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Chamber Of Commerce Discusses 
Plans For July 4th Celebration

Tlu' July 4th hdluliiy will 
soon lx* luTf. Kai-h yt'ar thf 
Cisco ChamlxT of Coin- 
meri'f bo>;ins thoir plans to 
mako tho holiday inoro en
joyable by presentln^; a 
Firework .Show at the City 
Park at the end of the day.

Don Shepard, Chanilx'r of 
Coninieree manager .said 
that this year’s fireworks 
will deiMuid u[)oii the con

tributions of our citizens to 
help defray the cost of the 
$730 00 liability insurance 
that is required by the state 
o f Texas to d isp lay 
fireworks.

[3on said that he realizes 
that the economy is tight but 
he would like for everyone to 
reach down deep into their 
piK'kets to help pay for this 
insurance. He said that if

anyone would like to make a 
pledge to help pay for the 
fireworks to let him know by 
June 1. The number to call is 
442-2537. The money will be 
needed by the end of June.

He .said that everyone, 
citizens and merchants here 
in Cisco, need to realize that 
fireworks are important for 
the 4th of July celebration 
becau.se that helps to keep

ptHiple in town and when peo
ple stay in town, they will 
trade here. Don is asking 
that everyone get out and 
support this.

There is talk about a Muss 
Ci.sco pageant that will be 
held on the 4th of July along 
with the little Miss Cisco con- 
te.st. More information will 
lx> printed in future issues of 
The Press.

Jury Selection To Begin Monday For Garcia Trial

I V\ 0  Cl.Sro H K ;h SC'HOOL students received 
till- Aiiiuiul risen Kntary ('lub Citizenship Award 
Iasi week. .Shown in the above photo are (left to 
right!, Hob Bartlett, guest speaker, Janiee

Woolley and Robert Rains, winners of the award, 
Jerry Morgan, vice president of the Rotary Club 
and Eris Ritchie, Rotarían. (Staff Photo)

Woolley And Rains Receive Awards 
At .Annual Rotary Club Luncheon

ll.irlli’ll, lu'ws dircc- 
■! K 1 Ml TV III .\bilcnc 
' > ; Ucst siH'ilkiT at the 

I • lioi.iiN Club Annual
' ■ ..'1 ii.slii|i \uards luncficon 
‘ 'll i.i l̂ lliiiisda> at Hcn- 

I'l lii'.Iuaranl .lanicc
W'lMilU'v anil lliitx-rt Kains.
• ii'ii .il ( i.M'o High .SchiHil
• lii> \rar .s n'i ci|M‘nt.s 

• 'iniinr.ii \ award F->is
‘ H- (Hi'.sontcd the 

lid- III tile iHii .'students

.lanice is the daughter of 
.Sandra and Dick WcKilley 
and Hubert is the son of 
.leanne and Hobby Kains. 
The two students were 
ihosen by a panel of 
teachers who have taught 
the students all four years in 
high school. The awards are 
ba.sed on meritorious con
duct in cleanline.ss, thrif- 
tine.ss, courte.sy, loyalty, 
honesty. res[x‘ct for authori-

M an(la Corne r
ft V M o n da //a lini a rk

III the

<|ii'i lal graduation 
iii it The Cisco Press 
hi Sundav. Ma> 24 We 
•'i lliiig our graduation 

Ml AC and if I fail to get m 
: with you and you 

. d like to let the' .seniors 
ic that you are proud of 
!i and that you supfMirt 
I .  I all 442 2244 and have 

'.ratulatory ad placed 
pccial section.

I'a- .Ills are $10.(Hi, $17.50, 
no. $.!5 IM) and $00.00 

,ire really very nice 
I - Kuu; ads and it really 
iiieans a lot to the seniors to 
ve the ads along with their 

pii tines and their own infor- 
niatiiin

1 he Milton Community 
t IT,tel will lx- having a 
h lower .Show on .lune 6 and 7.

he flowers will bt' judged 
by the people who attend the 
iii’W I'here will not be a 

j).iiiel of judge's It is open to 
e\ ery one

The show will be held 
upstairs at the Hilton and 
everyone is asked to start 
working on a home grown 
flowc'r for the show. There 
will 1h' more information in a 
later edition of The Ci.sco 
Pres^

I r*‘ad a column by IXm 
Tatxii, the publisher of the 
Cros.s Plains Keview last 
wi'ck He was writing about 
the TV evangclisLs and he 
wrote that everyone should 

think about your local 
church tx-fore you sign that 
cheek”  to be .sent to the TV 
evangelist Some of the 
things he wrote were,

When you or some 
rneriitx'r of your family is 
flat of back in the hospital, is 
Jim Hakker going to come 
visit and offer comfort’’ 
When you and your .spou.se 
are having problems, is 
Jerry Falwell going to be 
there to coun.sel you“* Is Jim
my .Swagger! going to bind 
your kids in Holy

ty. sc'rvice, dependability, 
scholarship, sportsmanship, 
auto driving habits and 
leadersh ip . C itizensh ip  
awards have been presented 
to students by the Cisco 
Rotary Club since 1966.

The speaker. Bob Bartlett 
.said that both students have 
the criteria to be good 
citizens. He said everyone 
needs to have someone to 
liMik up to and Janice and

Robert have everything for 
people to l(M)k up to them.

Mr. Bartlett came to 
Abilene in 1971 and has won 
.several news awards. He 
and his wife Sasan have 3 
girLs.

There was 80.95 percent at
tendance last week at the 
Rotary Club. James Cotton 
is in charge of the program 
next week.

Judge Herman Fitts, ajx 
pointed to preside in the (¡ar- 
l ia case, rulwl on a number 
of pre-trial motions Thur.s- 
day. The trial begins Mon
day III 91.st District Court.

He .severed the trial of Jix' 
Thomas Perry from that of 
otheV defendants Brenda 
(iail Perry Andrews, Pat 
Starr and Richard Hinton.

Till' .Judge ruled, however, 
that ( ’ourt-appointed defease 
Attorney Iwslie Vance may 
remain on the Perry case. 
Perry is expected to ix' tried 
at another date with Bar
bara W illiam s, another 
defendiiat in the organized 
crime case.

Special Prosecutor Bill

Hart filed a motion earlier 
this week that Vance be 
removed from the case, 
alleging that the defense at
torney had interfered with 
.states witnesses.

Fitts ruled on a number of 
other motions, while caution
ing defense a ttorneys 
against repeating motions 
that were ruled on in 
p revious hearings. He 
denied both double-jeopardy 
pleas submitted by Attorney 
tleorge Gray on behalf of his 
client, Brenda Andrews.

The Judge also denied a 
motion to force the state's 
witnes.ses to discuss facts of 
the case with the defense at
torneys. “ I ’m not ordering

the witnesses to talk or not to 
talk,”  Judge Fitts stated.

A motion was approvixl to 
direct the court reporter to 
record everything said in the 
trial. The .ludge, however, 
made a point of wording his 
ruling as to “ She will record 
everything she can hear.”

Judge Fitts .said he would 
decide on Monday about a 
motion for separate council 
tables for each attorney and 
his client.

.Special Prosecutor Bill 
Hart has had a whole table at 
his disposal during pre-trial 
hearings, with the four 
defense attorneys sharing 
tables

In another ruling. Judge

Fitts agreed that the defense 
attorneys could listen to a 
taped conversatoin Texas 
Rangers George Fraizer and 
Gene Kea made May 8 with 
Elizabeth Perry Peacock 
Shaw. Shaw was originally 
charged in the murder, but 
charges w ere dropped 
against her because of her 
age (14) at the time of the 
slaying of Debra Jo Garcia.

While making his rulings 
Judge Fitts singled out 
reporter Kathy Sanders of 
the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram and reprimanded 
her for an article appearing 
in the Star T e leg ra m

Continued inside...

Scranton To Celebrate 100th Anniversary In June

matninuiiy l.s oral Roberts 
going to ea.se your grief with 
his words at a loved one’s 
funeral’’ No, but your Ux'al 
imiii.ster, and friend, will. 
Your local preacher is a 
giMiil, moral, honest person. 
Our [ireachers are serious 
about their work, very 
serious We can all 
remember ministers who 
were special and had an im
pact on our lives "

Then Bob Bartlett was 
asked a quc.stion about the 
IT  evangelist at the Rotary 
( ’lub meeting last week and 
he said that if anyone gives 
any money any where they 
really need to check and .see 
if their money is being spent 
in the way it was meant to 
Ix' He said that w hen the TV 
evangelist say that if they 
don't get the money in to pay 
for their time on the air to 
the TV .stations that the TV 
stations will take them off 
the air, they are right. They 
have to buy tune just like 
anyone el.se does. Then Bob 
.said that if the message that 
the TV evangelist gets 
across to someone and it 
helps them, then maybe its 
worth It!

Both ways make you think 
d(x?sn't It

Veda Cozart, who works at 
Taylor Center, handed the 
following article to me 
recently. You might find it 
intere.sting, as I did 

MY
FREF.-WHKEl.IN

d a zf :

A helmeted young man on 
a ten-speed bicycle rode by 
our hou.se in the country last 
spring. He seemed to be en
joying him.self

I could do that,”  I said to 
iBy wife, Li.sa. “ I could get 
my bike out and ride to 
work.”

“ .Sounds like a giMxl idea,” 
l.i.sa replied. “ But it’s nearly 
13 miles, vou know"

Continued inside...

Plans For Memorial Day 

Observance Are Made
Plans for the observance 

of Memorial Day on Mon
day, May 25, with a program 
at Oakwood Cemetery were 
made and officers for the 
next fiscal year were elected 
at a meeting of members of 
the John William Butts Post 
123 of the American I.egion 
last Thursday night.

Brad Kimbrough, post 
commander, reported that 
the Rev. Ken Diehm, pastor 
of First United Methixiust 
Church, will be the speaker 
for the Memorial Day ser
vice that will be held at 10 
a m. at the cemetery on May

Kingdom Kid» 
(À>nclude Season

Kingdom Kids I and II con
cluded the current .sca.son on 
Tuc.sday, May 12.

Plans arc to resume ses
sions III the fall.

.Attendance this year was 
at a record le\el. .Staffs of 
both locations wish to thank 
the supporting parents and 
the follow ing churches 
First United Methodist, 
Calvary Bapti.st, First Chris
tian. and First Baptist.

Cisco I»TO To 

Hold Meeting 

Monday At 7
The last general 

of Cisco p r o  will 
Monday, May 18, at 7 p in 
the Cisco Elementary School 
Cafetorium.

Officers for next year will 
be elected, and the 6th grade 
band will present the 
gram.

All members and 
terested persons are invited 
to attend.

meeting 
be held 

at

pro-

in-

25th. A group of high school 
band students directed by 
Wayne White will provide 
special music.

G raves of deceased 
veterans will be decorated at 
the conclusion of the pro
gram, and the general public 
has been invited to attend 
and to participate. The in- 
vixation will be given by Dr. 
Kenneth E. Breeze, pa.stor of 
Fir.st ( ’hristian Church.

Leg ion na ires  e lec ted  
Willard Johnson, veteran of 
the Vietnam conflict, to suc
ceed Mr. Kimbrough as post 
conunander. Named as vice 
commanders were Eddie 
.McMillan and Harold Adl- 
ing Bobby Ingram was nam
ed adjutant and finance of
ficer to succeed E. L 
Jack.sop wh.i has held the 
post for many years. Dr. 
Breeze was elected post 
chaplain, an Hill Wright was 
named as a Post trustee.

F’ lans to in.stall the new of
ficers w ill be announced at a 
later date.

Dothan Cemetery 
To Hold Work 
Day May 23

The annual meeting of the 
Dotham Cemetery will be 
held .Saturday, .May 
beginning at 10:00 
There will tx' visitation. , 
nic luiicii and a viork day. A 
financial report w ill be given 
at the meeting.

The work day will 
ded icated  to 
Donaway, who 
pas.sed away. Milton 
always a dedicated work for 
the cemetery

Everyone who has an in
terest in the cemetery or 
who has a loved one buried 
at the cemetery, is urged to 
attend

On .Saturday evening, .lune 
0. and all day Sunday, .lune 
7, ex-.stiidents of Scranton 
.ScIhhiIs will convene at Ihe 
.Scranton Commiintty ( 'enti r 
f‘ ii llieir annual Homeioiii- 
ing. Tins year is \ery 
special, for It marks Hie 
iiMOh anniversary of the 
l•>llndlng of their first [iiililu 
school III 1887.

In order to comiimiiorale 
the schools which have serv
ed the .Scranton cominunily, 
Ihe Scranton Ex-.Siiidenls 
A.ssociiiiion drafted Evelui

Bailey, a former teacher and 
principal in Scranton High 
.School, to prejiare a history , 
not only of the public 
sciiools, but al.so the private
ly owned .Scranton Academy 
which played such a major 
i"lc  III higher education at 
I tic lorn of the century.

In«’ liisiory is divided into 
ilircc parts which will 
piildished in three 
Malhnenis in the Sunday edi- 
ii '’iis ot 'The Ci.sco Pre.ss, 
iH giiining with this edition, 

.lohn Boland, .secrelai v for

be
in-

the 1987 homecoming, has 
mailed the following letter to 
ex-students: 
iVar Scranton Exes,

V7e have marked your 
calendar for you! Now it is 
lime for you to make your 
(ilans to IX' a jiart of the 
( ’entennial ( ’elebration This 
year, 1987. is the KHith an
niversary since tiu' first 
o|H‘iimg of jniblic .school at 
.Scranton. We are I'xpccimg 
a naniicr day and want you 
'■I cx|)cricncc it wiin us Kn- 
I ’iiiai.c I’ lrmer members ol

your .school cla.ss to Ix' pre
sent !

.Saturday night, June lith. 
the usual iiiu.sical will con
vene at the Community 
Center. This event always 
marks the beginning of tile 
.Sera lit on Hom ecom ing 
Many of you look forward to 
this event each year. The 
musical begins around 6 .«I 
p in. The Coiiunumty Center 
Club will have .sandwiches, 
pie. Kiffee, lea and soft

Continued inside...

Cisco Elementary Teachers Of The Week
I -isa -'l :w------- ------ - - -  -x:.,....

1.
/

DIANE YOWELL

23.
m

ple

be

and

Milton 
recently 

was

Diane Yowell is a fir.st 
rade teacher at Cisco 
Jementary School. She is 

.urrently in her sixth year of 
teaching in Clsco.

She is the daughter of Mrs 
M. R. Cloud Sr. of An.son and 
the late ,M. R. Cloud Sr. She 
graduated from An.son High 
School, attended Cisco 
Junior C o llege, 
graduated from 
State University 
Bachelor of .Science degree 
in elementary education and 
a minor in TTiglish 

She is married to .Iinuny 
Yowell, Ci.sco Junior High 
science teacher and driver’s 
education teacher They 
have two daughters, Jana, 
age 15, a freshman at Ci.sco 
High .School and Lon, age 13, 
a .seventh grader at i ’lsco 
Junior High .SchiMil 

.She and her family are ac
tive members of the First

Christian Church. Mrs. 
Yowell is a member and past 
president of the Cisco Ser
vice Club. She is also a 
member of the Texas State 
Teachers Association and 
National Education Associa
tion. Her hobbies are walk
ing and being involved in her 
childrens’ activities.

CAROL ZELI.

Carol Zell graduated from was taking courses at CJC.
high school in Indiana. She 
and her husband, Steven 
moved from Indiana 
Dallas in 1970 so that 
could attend graduate school 
at SMU. In 1972 she moved to 
Cisco with her husband 
began teaching at 
Junior (College. .Soon

to
he

. who 
Cisco 
(!arol

Tarleton 
with a

CÌ8C!o (Chamber Of Coitimerre 

Have Monthly Meeting Tuesday
Reports on Christmas in 

May, July the F'ourth and 
other projects were made to 
the board of directors of the 
Cisco Chamber of Com
merce at their monthly 
meeting last Tuesday morn
ing at the CofC officers.

Plans called for workers in 
the Chri.stmas in May pro
ject to meet at 7:30 a.m.

Saturday, May 16, at Tradi
tions Restaurant for coffee 
and doughnuts before repor
ting to work at four loca
tions. They hoped to com
plete all four projects Satur
day. Linton Batteas is chair
man of the committee in 
charge of Christmas in May.

Continued inside...

.She enjoyed being back in 
the cla.ssroom .so much at 
she decided to earn a degree 
in elementary education. 
She graduated from  
Tarleton State University in 
1982 with highest honors.

She taught in Eastland 
four years, and this year she 
began teaching 5th grade in 
Cisco.

Her favorite hobby is do
ing various kinds of art 
work She also sings in the 
choir and plays in the hand- 
tx?ll choir of First Christian 
( ’hurch in Breckenridge 
where her husband is 
organist and director of 
music.

The Zells have two 
children in the Cisco schools. 
David is a freshman, and 
.Sarah, 13, is in the 7th grade.



Eastland County Receives Rain 
As Storms Pass Through Area

Gordon Spot
By DeMarquis Gordon, County Agent—

A stalled weather system 
in mid-Texas brought heavy 
rains to this area as the 
weekend approached, and 
there was isolated Hooding 
in some areas

A total of 4.13 inches had 
fallen through 7 a.m. Friday 
according to W eather 
Observer Kon Bailey, who 
also reported a total of 1.32 
inches at 7 a.m. Thursday.

Both forks of the lieon 
River were reported full and 
running Friday morning, 
with the water in the North 
Fork just under the East 
.Mam St. bridge, but appear
ing to recede. Additional 
river Hooding will depend on 
the amount of rain which fell 
in the area northwest of 
Cisco, it was reported.

Isolated showers had been 
forecasted, but were ex- 
pcfted to be heavy where 
they developed because the 
system had very little move
ment. according to weather 
observers.

Maintenance I)ept crews 
of the Texas Highway 
Department were extra busy 
F'riday responding to Hood 
control problems One of the 
first places reported was the 
south access of 1-20. where 
barricades generally go up 
first

Water was over the bridge 
on Highway 69 north of 
Town, but the route was 
passable, it was reported.

The H ighway Dept., 
located on East Mam St., 
had water as deep as 14 in
ches in the ir own 
maintenace yard, so the 
workmen w ere having 
troubles right m their own 
back yard.

Most of the conditions 
were reportedly peaked and 
hopefully receding at mid- 
mornmg, awaiting further 
rundown from heavy rains 
further upriver

Cisco City Manger Mike 
Moore doesn’t think there 
will bc> a large amount of 
runoff from the Cisco area, 
although the town has had 
some "real nice rains” . That 
area rec’eived one-and-one 
half inches Thursday night, 
and "less than that”  the 
previous night during the 
Wild electrical storm. Moore 
.says there is one creek back
ed up m town and two block
ed intersections, but no real 
(iroblems from flooding.

Ui.st night's ram was just a 
giHKl, slow one,”  he said Fri
day morning.

The Scranton area, 
iHiwever, had heavy rains, 
beginning with Wednesday 
night Small hail and high 
winds were reported m that 
.storm, with heavy rains also 
reported Friday morning. 
The Nimrod community also 
had more than three inches 
of ram and some hail 
Wednesday night, with 
heavy rams reported late 
Thursday night.

Rainfall southeast of Cisco 
was general, with totals ran- 
ing more than an inch 
Wednesday night to around 
two inches early Friday 
morning Creeks are runn
ing. and rural roads muddy 
and slippery. About the 
same amount of rainfall was 
reported across to l,ake 
liCon, which is rising from 
the heavy runoff on the I,ake 
River.

Ranger was in the same 
heavy ram belt as Eastland, 
with totals up to four inches 
by Friday morning from the 
Thursday night ram, with

some streets Hooding. Spec
tacu lar ligh ten ing was 
observed in a bank of clous 
from northeast across the 
north as early as 9 p.m. 
Thursday night, and this 
cloud moved in after mid
night.

Approximately an inch of 
rain fell in the Cisco area 
early Friday during an early 
morning thunderstorm. This 
brought the two-day total to 
about two inches, and the 
forecast called for continued 
thunder showers Saturday 
and Sunday.

Scranton reported rcceiv-

Project

Graduation To

Prevent

Tragedy

There will be a meeting for 
Rroject Graduation on Mon
day, May 18, at 7:30 p.m., in 
the OIney Savings building, 
701 Conrad Hilton Avc, in 
t.isco.

There are several large 
prizes that will be given 
away May 29 to area .seniors 
by P ro ject Graduation. 
There will be color TV's, 
VCRs, a $500 scholarship to 
CJC and several smaller 
gift.s to be given away to help 
encourage area seniors to at
tend this party and have a 
.safe and happy graduation 
parly

In Aspermont there will be 
this .same type graduation 
(larty held in memory of 
Rene Martin. Rene was kill
ed May 22.1986 on her way to 
an end of the year party. Our 
Project Graduation is being 
held to try to prevent such a 
tragedy from happening.

If anyone would like to 
donate a gift to Project 
Graduation, they may do so 
by calling Sandra Woolley, 
442-3559 or Youvonne 
McMillan at 442-1671.

E veryone who is in
terested in Project Gradua
tion is invited to attend this 
meeting.

mg some two inches of rain 
early Thursday and another 
inch early Friday. Eastland 
reported  that ra in fa ll 
measured around four in
ches there Friday morning. 
There was considerable 
Hooding in that area, reports 
showed.

Dental
Auxiliary
Members

Attend Meeting

.Several members of the 
17th District Dental Aux
iliary were m San Antonio 
this past weekend to attend 
the Texas State Dental Aux
iliary meeting 

Ihose from the local aux
iliary attending were: Mrs. 
Betty McGinness, the state 
president for the past year; 
.Mrs. Norma Taylor, presi
dent of the 17th district; Mrs. 
Gay Nell Hall, 17th district 
president elect; Mrs. landa 
Hoefer, state silver lining 
committee; Mrs. Angela 
Estes, state legislative com
mittee; Mrs. Karen Sharp, 
state correspond ing 
.secretary; Mrs. Ethelyn 
MtKiowen, .state delegate; 
and Mrs. Jackie Walker, 
state delegate.

City Manager Mike Moore 
said the city’s pump station 
at Battle Creek was in
operative due to problems 
with an electric motor. Rain
fall was considerable lighter 
in that area, it was reported.

CJC Summer 

Cla§8es To

Begin June 2

Summer classes at Cisco 
Junior College will begin 
June 2 at all locations.

Students may register 
from 9 a m to 4 p.m. and 6 to 
8 p.m. on the following dates 
and locations: Cisco cam
pus, Monday, June 1 in the 
Director of Admission's Of
fice; Clyde campuii.»Thurs- 
day. May '28; Srra Xbilene 
campus, Wednesday, May 
27

The Cisco and Clyde cam
puses offer both day and 
night classes. The Abilene 
campus will o ffer night 
classes only.

For more information call 
the appropriate campus at 
one o f the fo llow in g  

C isco (817) 
C lyde (915) 

Abilene (915)

numbers
442-2567;
893-5976;
698--2212.

A-1

❖ ' aid ^
CENTER

204 W. Main 
Eastland, Tx. 76448

629-8283
price

O.P. Sadowski BENEFIH
Wouldn't it b« groat to HEAR WELL again? You can with 

todoy's most popular hooring aid. "Call us today for a Bottor 
Sounding Tomorrow." "You Roolly Should Hoar What You 
Aro Missingl" Wo aro not only Mooring Hoalth Profossionols 
but wo aro Cortifiod Mooring Aid Audiologists.

F«H Heerino Check I Ow owes w Veur Home.

629-8283

INVESTMENT
SEMINAR

Tuesday, May 19 from 7:00 - 9:00 P.M.
at the Mobley in Cisco 

Thursday, May 21 from 7:00 - 9:00 PJVI. 
at the Friendship bin in Eastland.
Investments other than C,D,^s,
What Is A Safe Investment?

Self Directed Retirement Plans,
Estate Plan nine,

MERRILL LYNCH
Rociney Gosper Financial Consultant 

P.O. Box 6466 Abilene. Texas Call Collect 915-691-4345«'«o

m'ALTO*?*

647-1302
lr-i~T~ ilTlI t b i

EASTCO UiC.
112 Roilrood Avs. Rongsr

LENDER
647-3715

..-liaus Slml-Nicr Kramr. 2 Bdr . 1 balh. 2 car naraK« and 
workshop. FHA Appraii«!
Travis Slrer(-l.ani( Framr. 4 Bdr . 2 t>ath. 2 car Karas«. 3 
loU. Easy finanims
Mnquilr Straet-Fram«. 2 Bdr . 1 bath. I car Karati« on one 
lot
Spring Road-Frame. 4 Bdr . I bath on 2 lots
Carbon. ISO Arret-with Brick home. 3 Bdr . 2 balh. CH/A.
fireplac«. 4 produrins wella. ‘4 minerals
3 Deeded loti Lake laon4taff Water. Slorage Bldg . floating
boat dork. TV Ant.. Bar-B4)ue gnll
Slay Street. Frame. 3 Bdr . 1 bath, ceiling Ians, garden spot.
cellar, large yard with beauUtul trees
Olden-Double Wide Mobile Home. 3 Bdr.. 2 bath. CH/A.
Storage Bldg
Oakhill Subdivialon-Beautilul Brick. 3 Bdr . 2 balh CH/A with 
extra lot
Deademona Street. VeO' Nice Frame Home. 3 Bdr . 2 bath. 1 
car garage arith wrorkihap Fenced yard, fireplace FHA or 
VA Financing
Oddie Street-Nice Frame Home. 4 Bdr , I balh 
n Acres on Wa; SOLD ** fenced, lank Priced to sell 
12 Acret wlUi beautuul treca, 1 pond 
L«kc Cltco-amall raIMn on loatcd lot Owner finance 
Sinclair Stroet-MobUe Home. 3 Bdr . 2 bath, new carpet, fenc
ed yard. CH/A.
34 Acroa S W of Cisco.Hand Dug well, beautiful building site- 
Owncr flnanA'

SMHn GriNMi A47-1A35

We have several choice Iota on I.ake Leon.
Contact Century 21 Eastco. for the HDD Repo homes
164 Acres - New Hope • 7 wella. no pumps. 35,000 lbs peanut.
all cullivation. county road on two sides
T-P Camp - Frame. 3 Bdr , 2 bath, fireplace, Garden spot. 2
car garage workshop
Fifth Street-.Nice Re-modeled Home on 2 lots. 3 Bdr , 1 bath 
Good Price VA move in free
W Main-Beautiful Brick Home-3 Bdr . 2 bath, den, fireplace, 
(em-ed backyard. 2 car garage. CH/A on 2 lots 
Oddie Street-Newly Re-Modeled Home, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, new 
kitchen cabinets, new carpel, reibng fans, diahwasher 
Eastland-South Oaklawn. Beautiful Spacious Home. 4 Bdr , 3 
bath. L.R . Dining Rm . kitchen, Gameroom. deck, pool, 2 
storage Bldgs . pnvacy fence. CH/A 
80 Acres-Flalwood AreaAiood fences. 5 irrigation wella, pit, 
irrigation equipmenl. 2 gas wells. Unk. 30 acres in culllva- 
lion li X  in pasture
80 Acres N W of Ranger-Pnred to sell
Wayland Rd -210 Acres. 70 acres cultivation. 3 stock tanks
slocked with fishOwner Finance
Olden-1 06 Arras with very nice bnck home, 3 Bdr , 2 bath, 
livuig room li duiing room combination, den with fireplace, 
ceiling fans, storage bldgs pati'- good garden spot, water 
well
Olden-1 Acre with Brick Home, 3 Bdr . 2 Balh. 2 car garage. 
L R ,D R , Den. with fireplace, CH/A-all elactnc, well, shop 
bldg , fruit trees and berries

M by L. unit A53-2379 
Dmim  McOoimM 647-1291 

MU 6mfnTN.MI0KER.FRES. EAHCOg INC.
/ Put Number 1 to work for you.
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It is still too early to deter
mine the best time to spray 
pecan trees to control the 
pecan nut casebearer. From 
experiences in past years we 
think it will be from May 25 
to June 1, but when we see 
some a c t iv ity  of the 
casebearer we will be better 
able to predict the best spray 
time.

Even after the late freeze 
many pecan producers still 
have a nut crop left on their 
trees. Many home and com
mercial pecan producers are 
observing a very large nut 
set this year which is a 
miracle since many areas of 
the state had a major freeze 
April 29, 31 and May 1. The 
primary shoots and buds 
were frozen to death but 
secondary bud and dormant 
primary buds are coming 
out very strong. However, 
some growers report a very 
poor nut set. To compound 
the problem, following the 
freeze, we have been very

dry up until last Wednesday 
nights rain.

It is easy to check your 
crop load. Simply look at the 
terminal end of the new 
shoot for a tiny pecan 
cluster. There will be a small 
stem with three to six pecans 
at the end of it. These small 
clusters are actually female 
Rowers. The stigmatic sur
face will be at the apex of 
each little pecan. When the 
stigma turns brown, pollina
tion occurs. If pollination 
fails to occur, the little 
female flowers will fall off 
the tree. In May and June, 
the pecan nut casebearer 
feeds on the base of the little 
female pecans and these will 
fall off.

Texas experienced a very 
dry, early spring. A water 
shortage can also stimulate 
shedding of little female 
Rowers. Three weeks is the 
maximum period pecan 
trees can tolerate drought

without crop loss or tree 
stress. If good pollination oc
curs and water stress is low, 
the 1987 pecan crop can be 
very good.

Growing more and grow
ing it better doesn ’ t 
necessarily keep farmers 
from going broke, because 
agriculture has good years 
and bad years regardless. 
That’s why experts of the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service advise farmers 
to consider diversifying -  
growing a variety of pro
ducts in case a traditional 
“ cash crop”  crashes.

To help farmers explore 
market demand and profit 
potential of new crops the 
PJxtension Service will con
duct a conference May 26 on 
"Horticultural Alternatives 
for Texas Agriculture” .

The daylong conference 
will begin at 8:30 a.m. at the 
Holiday Inn in Stephenvillc. 
Parts of the conference will 
be conducted via satellite 
and there will be discusaions 
relating to local and regional 
opportunities for alternative 
crops.

Redeemer
Lutheran
Youth
Car Wash Sat.

The youth at Redeemer 
Lutheran Church in Cisco 
will have a car wash Satur
day, May 16, from 11 a in. 
until 4 p.m. The car wash 
will be held in the parking lot 
of the church located at 18th 
and Conrad Hilton Avenue

Cost for the car wash is 
$4.00 for cars, $5.00 for 
pickups, and $6.00 for vans 
or suburbans.

All money raised at the car 
wash w ill go to the 
Redeemer Lutlieran Youth 
Group to help sptinsor their 
events.

Sunday,

May 17,1987

M E D IC A R E  S U P P L E M E N T  
PO U CY

»16.42 PER MONTH________
Pays 100 per cent of your hospital deductible 

Pays 120 days in a nursing home.
After you pay the $75.00 Part B Medicare 
deducUble, the policy will pay 100 per cent 
of the Medicare Co-Insurance including 
physiciiui’s service, inpatient service, of
fice calls suid ambulEuice fees.
No waiting period for pre-exisiting 

diseases
Ages 65-69

70-74 
75-79 
80-up

For More Information, Please Return the 
Information Request Form Listed Below.

M ^ IC A R E  SUPPLEMENT

$16.42 per month 
$16.42 per month 
$34.18 per month 
$53.81 per month

I INSURANCE
P.O. Box 50900 

Amarillo, Texas 79159-0900
Name:____________  Age:_______
Address:__________  Phone:____
C ity :_______ State:________ Zip:

rec45

C & S MOTORS
riH2 I’lintiai Firchird. T-Top.s, Till, .A.M-FM Cas.sctte, 
.Spoil Wheels. .Auto. A-C. Cleiin $5495

ainani/.JH. l l.ips, I’ovter Locks. Windows, Tilt, 
Cniise, ( assette. (Iiafitiu Fquali/.er $8695

I'Wa ( iillass Supreme 4 dr . V-ti, Automatic, Air, Wires, 
l.ow .Miles, AM Hailio, Clean $5.395

III«;) l-onl .1/4 Ton I’ lckup, Auto, Air, V-fl, Dual Tanks, 
Good Woi k Truck $5495

IHHI Cutlass Supreme Hroiutham, 2 dr,, Automatic,
I lit ( ruisc, AM I'M Cassette. V -6, Wires, I.andauTop, 
l.ovt Miles J4U95

Hours 9 A.M. until 5:30 P.M,
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs. & Sot.

629-3402 Eastland
ii 'n tss  I r a n i  I  h e  S<mie

& ^ U ittè n  ^  € m

4f07
442-4707

íA íe 4 t4 €
Oft âPufuia^

9 ÌU o in  (8 og.)..^....................fe.iS   *S.95
(^ O o g . )...................fS.95
(^ 6  o ^ . ) ..............................$9.93

^$uc/ieft ^4¿e€Í S fïeaÂ ................ $3.23   $3.93

^tlònfte44 iftcé tu íe  SPotéou/, ^ A o ice  o ^  ^oitU oeà ,
o f t d

Q )e á á e ft
^AocoéoUe

^  %AùìU44e

tmitk m ^ad .€9, i0*éÂ4m/ m ^ad

m  Aa/t9e SPeà/vdce^ €M /nd

¿n nUncif ^  SïU ttn  ̂tm iAe StU ^/

^%d. ^  SPfU, 
âfiut.

ddtfm-2$îfn ¥  3ft/nt-9ftnt
ddafn-!^tfn ¥  3ftfft-d(^tfn
ddafn-2$tfn 

iA ion d off- '
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Area News Briefs
( isro

iH'iin Madison, loial oil 
man and fonnor iih'IiiIkt  of 
flu* fai'uU>. was appointod to 
a vai ani’v on the Hoard of 
Hi'Konts of t'lsi'o .Iunior Col- 
U‘>;r at thf monthl> nu'otinn 
of Ihf Hoard monda\ ni^hl 
Mf takes the position of the 
late .1 1) N’ardle> Madison 
will he itiven the oath of of- 
fiee as a Hoard menilHT at 
the June ineetiiut, and sene 
until .111 eleition is held in 
PIHJI The Hoard adopted a 
resolution ot respeit for Mr 
^'ardle>, «ho had served as 
a rei;ent for J1 \ears until his 
death l.isl month

Ihe ( Ji Hoard of Heuents 
api»ro\ed plans for summer 
repair ,ind remodehiu; «ork 
at the ( olte^e. ineludiiu; re- 
roufine t «o  huildintts and 
putting in a ne« floor at the 
I'olleip- (.¡vm These projeets 
« i l l  tie siihmitted to holders 
in tile near future A eoniraet 
foi ni tor emploviiu; fa> iilt> 
memtiers « , t s  ap|iro\ed 
altel ht IIU' stuilled for 
sever.d months Th Hoanl 
also .tpprovetl rei'ommeiida 
tioii.s for tenuri s foi faeultv 
memiHl s

Honor eiatluates foi the 
i'lHii-H.' tiool vear at Cisni 
Juiiioi I oliere «e r e  an- 
nonni t'd ,it m adiiation Mav H 
.1-- HiiJiest Honors. .lohn M 
H.iilev .Old Margaret Visu;ei 
Ml kinnev of Cisi o. .mil 
K.ith.i l.vnn Millaiiiel of 
I .iition Those eraduatim; 
«Itti honors «e re  lerrv 
l.vnn .\tkiiison of I'lseo. 
Hi .id H U.itson ot H.iird. 
•Susan (1 Hinds. I■.d«ln J 
N i«in an . liretelieii (i.iil 
H o 'enti.Him .md Miehael 
hev in .St.iiiiin. all of Ahilene

hr Don Ne« hen V. I ’resi

dent of Howard I’ avne 
I'liiversitv, will speak .d the 
•Ai adeinie Hanquet .it < i.si o 
t'uuntr.v ('lull on Tuesd.iv. 
Mav 111. This Hanquet « il l 
honor t 'iseo Hiqh Si hool 
.Students who partieip.ited in 
the HH. Contest this vear 
Dr Newherrv was horn near 
M.iv, Texas, and is a 
memher of the T li st Hapti-J 
Church in Hrowtiwood ,\ 
popular spe.iker, Dr 
NewtsTi v IS inv ited to m.iiiv 
events in this area

H ANf.T H

•A dediiation servii" nh 
he helil Sundav. M.iv 1 < .it 
pm in thè It.iiuter .Iiiriioi ' o! 
lei;i‘ 1 .ihr.ii V for thè oftn i..’ 
dedication of thè i oleiiian 
I ihiarv in meniorv ot 1 ir H 
Hrlice 11 o l e i i i a I  ' r 
lioleman w.is a leai tu :: i 
tfeaii at Hanqer .lutilo- i‘ 
lei'.e fot' .1 numfiei "f 'i  .u 
and also a eivn « " ik e i Ito 
puhlie is itiv Ilei! t .liti od Hit 
dedieatlon -i t'\ li e

•Mondav H.ineei - itv 
I ommissiiiners inti odui i d 
.III (irdinailii enaelllu. a 
s.iles tax for dele olii- 
muiiii ations serv ices, and 
repealing the exemptoiii 
ti om the s.iles tax foi ,i,: er 
V lees sold within till I it V -t 
H.ini’.el The I .lie ol the t 
Will tie one |ie| I elil .the - ilii. 
as imposed hv the it'- to ,i . 
olhei loeal sail .iiol a.- 
taxes dills oi'iinaiiee « ill 
h.iv e Its sei olid 11 adiiii oo 
Mav I’ll

In .Mond.iv s nn etio. Hie 
Cit v Commissionei s .d-.o 
( oiisidered a nqiii 'i  . n. 
.lames .l.iv lit tioriii.o' !-■. 
[M l nilsslon to sell heel . He 
.iiiil liquor III tile citv hunt.' 
The location in question is on

thè .lUth side ot l-‘20 and thè 
I . i k e  Hd «et dr.v election 
«  a- held in l'iHi) for this area, 
«liti .1 vote of HT-50 to re- 
iii.iiii drv A la« ver «ith .la.v 
I l iade ,uqqi‘stions sudi as 
holdlliu .1 liecial election. or 
I • I, p. ssihlv tiav iim that 
p.iit ot thè city 

de-.itiiiexed' Mayor 
l: ..1 rs sani that thè coiincil 
; delinilelv not aqaiiist ne« 
!/t,Miies.' in Kaimer, hul that, 
.e ;;ie ■ ouncll sees it no«. 
■'Il .iie.i is not a «et area He 
,od tli.it it Hie matter needs 

' ■ iji pili .;nd turther. thè 
■un- ;i «  di ti.o e to contact 

■:ii Cii-. \ltoinev and do
•|  i l o  I l . l  I I

I hei: «  lll lie a 1 e.i .Mav 11 
1. ti not \deline Meredlth 
hi ii i'.s (ii.md Matron. Dist

11 .1 1.1 ii .iiid 1 hapter ot 
¡ : ( i| i|er of the Kastern

II K.itu ei ( hapter 275 is 
' - ¡ in.: the dea. «h ii h

I.- tield tn ttie lióme ot 
Mi .itid Mr - .1.0 k l.ockeon 
¡ > .1 I ,iiie at I «ike 1 .eon at 2-4 
' io Nand.iv Tflellds of the 

:; . iee  are inv ited to at-

Itl.M M . S T U f

d he first W elcome to Hi.s- 
iiid .Star" siqii is up. thanks 
to land owner K T' .Adnew 
He has allowed the sidii to he 
put on his land adjacent to 
Williams Memorial Hark 
( ilv Hark I d he jirohlem of 

locatini; the siqns wilhiii the 
citv limits has heeiia hindcf 
ohstacle than raising funds, 
said ( hamlH-r of Commerce 
( ommiltee ( hairmaii Lottie 
Mae Hoach

.She ex|)ressed thanks to 
Mr Adtiew and Ihe donors 
for fuiuhiid Ihe sidir Cieiie 
Hicks, .loy Hecaii Sho[)|)e, 
Clinton Crisj). Hindm- 
hotham's, Halace Drui’, 
Store. ( leoi qe Steele and The 
Hisiiid Star Mrs Hoach was 
also a donor So take a look 
when you drive into town 
trom tile west, and you will 
see Ihe weleome sum in 
place

The Hisinq Stai Hopiiid 
( lull and 4 11 Horse (irou|i in- 
viles everyone who has a 
horse to a Trail Hide on Sun
day May 17 Trail riders will 
meet at Ihe Hodeo (irouiids 
and leave Iheie hy 2 pm to 
di i\ e to Ihe ( li .diam Hanch, 
wlieie Ihe d'rail Hide will 
take placi- \ eookoiil will he 
held on th»> Hiihhaid f.iriii 
I'.rtim enoimh hamhurder 
fixiiids and drinks tot your 
faiiiilv

KASdl .AM»

,\ 1- ( Stivai of Music T'oi
Ihe M.ijestic" at Hell Hurst 
Hlayhouse Saturday nidht. 
May Hi [iromises a ilelidfitful 
prodram  of loca l and 
rcdional musicians The per
formance will hedin at H pm 
.Satinday and there will also 
he a matinee perlormance 
on Sunday at 2 Itu pm .Ml 
seals are reserved, and 
thei e are still a few left Call 
•i2'.i-llH for vour ticket Hell

Hiirsl Hlay house is located 
Oli Ihdhway Hti, one nule ea.st 
of thè Coiiithouse 'Tulli 
north at thè sidii. and Hell 
lini.si is thè .secoiid house 
All jiroceeds of lliis iM-nefit 
will du tu file conliniied 
1 esloralioii ol the Majestic

lite interior ol a vacant 
house .it 1501 .South .Seamaii 
huriii'd last Tuesday nidhi 
The lire «a s  hroudht under 
control, hul thè house «as  a 
tot.il loss, This property «as  
iiwned hy thè .Steddum 
estate Kastland Holiee are 
investmatiiid 'he fire

Hei ky Hullock. daiidhier 
ot Mr and .Mis T.arl 
Hullock. «a s  (iresented the 
anniial .Sousa .\«.ird duriiid 
thè Spi iiid Hand t'oiicert al 
thè Hidh .S( hool auditorium 
last Moiiday nidht. Tins 
award lias iM-en di'cn to 
Olii standini'. Hand students

hy thè T.aslland Miisii .SI 
Cluh fu thè pasi 27 ve.o . 
Hei ky, a driiiii majoi and 
flute player, has won honors 
III iiuineidus competitions 
.She will compete at Ihe stale 
UH. solo and enseiiihle con 
le.st III .Austin .lune 1

Kastland I'adelti ( i l i l  
Scout 'Troop 242 IS Sponsor 
iiid the prodraiii Is There 
Life .After fith t ir a d e '" on 
Monday, May IH at ii la pm 
at the Kirst United Methodist 
Church in Kastland Dr San
dra Ha/eli|i of Kastland .ind 
Sherry Wridht of Cisi'o will 
present the prot;r.im l i.uiies 
and entertainment will he 
provided hy Kay Hiitloii. 
Ciirl Scout Caiiii) I Mrecloi of 
Hrownwood. .-Ml aie.i Mh 
tirade qirls and their 
mothers are invili-d

L \.M l-\ M )

I IMM) liANK
hO'J Coniud Hilton Co-

Now Hours V 1 I am 
Mon Wod & fri.

C(jnto<i any Cfiu'ch or 
City (Jtlico lor Moro 

Inlor motion 

Honotions moy he 

mode at Oinoy Sovii.qs 

in Cisco, tostloi.d or 

Hooyoi

Sunday,

May 17, li)87

N E W S P A P ^ J i i  

I)F:AI)UNKS: 
Monday, 5:00 p.iii
(Tor llitir.sday Haper AmU

Tltiii.sday, 5:00 p.m.
(Kor Sunday l ’a|>er)

S n n im rr  Is .iln u ts t H v ro l 
('nm v (h i In u m l l '  i . \  a i :

Haneer Hiqtl .Sehool lias 
fllii itheleles at state 

s il i  n; Aitsliii Itiis Weekend. 
Mil Kilo and Tini .Sharp 
I >v .lll aci om|ianied hy 
Km I i.ii ti. Trai k ( oach at 
■I ■ ,s : liil .Sh.i Kiiu; « l l l  he 

to-'ioi 1 lasli. and 'Tim 
' .1 -i.rle alternate in 
I S .iultevent 'Tins is 

lu a Inné since Ititiii that 
I I 1 lu fl .Si hool is sen- 

din. .ilueleles to the state 
l ' oipeliiiiin.s in Hititi .lerry 

l'i.ii repu seiitinit the 
l 'l l l liioiiuhi home a 2iid 

i. ti 1 -i.iie lll the 18(1 yard 
l'i ■ liiirdii s ev eut.

International HairportI 
I2(M) W. IMiiiiiiiitM' - I

82.7,“> |M*r I
j S|M‘HîiI - »S2J5.ÖO |M‘i* Monili. I

I iii' C n m lilio n r il j
I t>|M‘i*iiloi's: llattif*. and .
I ItllSMil.

I l'iir An
) \i)i><»intnif‘iii
t
I Call 
) (> 2 ‘ > - « : i 2 2

629-3631 S
inlargements - Pass-Port PM o$  ■ I.O. Photos •

Copy I
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K o k o m o  H e w s
Ioidi Jordon

Kevival sefvices are m 
pru^ress at the Kokomo Bap
tist C’huri'h this week with 
services continuing thru 
Sunday night, May 17 at 7 30 
each evening and Sunday 
morning services at the 
regular time. Bro Dale 
Cartwright of Lipan is the 
evangelist and Woodrow 
Browning is directing the 
music with Helen Browning 
at the piano Bro Cartwright 
is preach ing dynam ic 
mes.sages from the word of 
(iod and there is special 
music at every .service The 
Methodist Quartet of (ior- 
man, Bro Kawlyn Kichler, 
Carroll and U-ta Hogan and 
Boh (Ireen, with Juanita 
Fuller at the piano rendered 
the s|M‘cial music on Monday 
night and Peggy Collins of 
(io rm an  rendered  the 
.s(Ms lal music on Tuesday 
night Our hearts were 
uplifted with the beautiful 
messages in .song about 
.Icsus

Friday night will be youth 
nu;ht and all youth are in- 
viled to attend the senices 
.10(1 the hot dog supiier.

■\ coveri-d dish lumheoii 
v\ill In ' held III the followsliip 
hall following the Sunday 
moniiiig .services.

Itro Clarence Wilson and 
the meiiilN-rs of the Kokomo 
Baptist Churih invite you to 
< ome anil worship with them 
.It all services

Mol tiers were tionored 
during the Sunday morning 
service at the Kokomo Bap
tist ( 'hurcti on .Moltier’s Day. 
Corsages were presenti*d to 
the youngest mother in at- 
teiiilanee. Mrs. Johnny 
Kaves; the oldest mother, 
Mrs Mamie Little and the 
mother who came the far- 
llieresl, .Mrs. Audry lA'slieof 
Comanche. .Mrs. Ia'sIic was 
visiting with her daughter, 
Helen Browning and family. 
( It her visitors were Dale and 
Kathy Colliim of .Stephen- 
v ille , Isarl .Morrow of 
Sleplieiiville, Jelf Buckley of 
I >1 sdeniona and .leiiiiifer 
and .lerry West of 
Ml (In gory  l■.mlly Little of 
I'.astlaiid was a visitor on 
Sunday night

.Inn and .Indy West, .lerry 
.Old .leniiifei of Meilregor 
and ( 'harles and Carolyn Lit
tle and family w ne visiting 
with Mr .ind Mrs Dean Col
lins during, the Mother's Day 
weekend

lièrent Visitors with Mrs. 
Doi.i ( larre lt  w ise  Bro

Clarence Wilson, Mrs. J.B. 
Blancot, Mrs. Ruth Bryant. 
Mrs Lynden l.,asater and 
Kisha, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Bennett of Eastland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Little.

Mrs. Roy Buchanan and 
Yancy of Clyde and Mrs. 
Pauline Dennis of Gorman 
were visiting with Mrs. Nan
cy Hendricks on Sunday 
afternoon. Mrs. Dons Brad
shaw of Gorman and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Wilbourne Wood of Car
bon were aLso recent visitors 
with Mrs. Hendricks.

Mr. and .Mrs D.C. Bell of 
Denver City are visiting with 
Mr and .Mrs. Glenn Jordan 
this week. Sylvia and Yancy 
Buchanan of Clyde also 
visited with them on Sunday.

.Mr and Mrs. Vernon 
Fields and I.indell spent 
.Mother's Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Nachtigall, 
Taylor and Trevis at Morgan 
Mill. .Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Nachtigall of Bluff Dale 
were also visiting them.

1 would remind everyone 
to get your family history 
stories written and turned in
to one of the Chamber of 
Com m erce o ffic e s  in 
Eastland County by the 
deadline of May 31st along 
with pictures and a complete 
li.st of names in the story

Kokomo

E.HJV1. Meets

Tlie Kokomo E.H.M. Club 
met in the beautiful home of 
Mrs. Jeanette Burreson May 
11, ltl87 at 2:1)0 p.m. for a 
regular monthly meeting.

President Wynelle Brown 
presided and asked Vice 
President Naoma Morrow to 
k‘ad the clubs crt^ed theme 
and prayer.

Roll call was answered by
.My Favorite Time of Day" 

by 11 member and 2 visitors.

Nawy Hendricks read the 
minutes of the last meeting.

Bernice Rodgers gave 
treasurers report.

Wynell Brown told about 
tier trip to the District 8 
Te.xas Extension
Homemakers Association 
held at Glen Rose on April 
2it. Other members going 
were Mary Frances Bishop 
and Ima lA'e Fair.

The club elected Wynelle

m  CiscoRadidtor service
J Cleaning - Podding Repairing 

[ 1 Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators 
[ J New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators 
[ J  Auto G as Tanks Repaired 
L J Auto Air Conditioning Service

"Guaranteed Work"
207 East 6th'—  442-1547 

Jim Butler Richard Butler
Since 1958c e r s B-104 Since 1973

3 Bdrm., 2 
condition, FH.iiSOU>"

Homemaking Hints
Prom Janet Thomas, County Agent-----

PR E SSt'R F . C A N N E R  
GAUGE CLINICS:

During the month of .May, 
the Extension service will 
sponsor free pressure tan
ner gauge testing clinics, an
nounces Mrs. Janet Thomas, 
Eastland County Extension 
Agent-Home Economics 
This service is provided free. 
You may bring your canners 
on the following dales: 

■Monday, .May 18 -
Ea.stland Sr. Citizens Center 

Wednesday, May 20 - Gor
man Sr. Citizens Center 

Friday, May 22 - Ranger 
Sr. Citizens Center 

Canner gauges will be 
te.sted on lhe.se dales bet
ween 10:30 and 12 noon. Mrs. 
Thomas states, that you only 
need to bring your canner 
lid.

to Ih* a delegate to go the 
.Stale T.E.H.A. Convention in 
Ft. Worth in August.

Program chairman Anna 
I .aura Clearman brought a 
very interesting program 

Farm Crisis and Stress". 
She gave a written test on 
.stress Most of the members 
didn't pass.

Ihe members enjoyed a 
tour of Jeanette's tK‘autiful 
newly remodeled home.

From  a lo ve ly  lace 
covered table delicious 
refreshments of miniature 
sandwiches, chips, dips and 
assorted cixikies and lime- 
pineapple frosted punch 
were served.

The next club meeting will 
b«' in the home of Dorothy 
Mims at I.ake lA'on June 8 at 
2:00 p.m.

The club will go and help 
with the Canterbury Villa 
Birthday party Thursday, 
.'Vlay 28th at 2.00 p.m.

Members present were 
Anna Laura Clearman, 
Jeanette Burreson, Dorothy 
Mims, Vaynelle Hodges, 
W ynelle  Brown, Ava 
Rodgers, .Nancy Hendricks. 
Naoma Morrow, Velma Ben
nett, Bernice Rodgers, 
Johnny B. Griffith. Two 
guests Debbie and Heather 
I’alrick of Cransvillc Gap.

K IN (; INSURANCE AGENCY  
REAL ESTATE " *

207 M AIN 106 SIXTH ST.
r a !N(;k r  usr4>
647-1171 442-2352

RANGER

12 Ia)Is - Hortinan Addition. Reasonable Price

3 Bdrm., 2 bath, large living Room-Dining Room, kitchen 
with utility room, fenced back yard, 1 car garage, small 
storage building, plenty of closets, on .56 acres. Reduced 
price for quick sale. Make offer.

3 Bdrms., 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings. $18,000.

Mobile Home, 14x80, Cen. H/A, 2 Bdrm.. 2 bath, large kit
chen, dining area, living room, utility room, stove and 
refrigerator.

city limits, carpeted, good

E X T E N S I O N  
H O M E M AK E R S  CLUB 
NEWS:

We welcome two new Ex
tension Homemakers Clubs. 
The Olden E.H. Club will be 
meeting on the second Tues
day of each month at 2 p.m. 
m the Olden Community 
Center. If you would like to 
join this club call Mrs. Hazel 
Barron at 653-'2239. Olden has 
17 members!

Also, a new morning club 
has been organized for 
Eastland. The Eastland E.H. 
Club w ill be meeting the first 
Tuesday of the month at 10 
a m. m the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room. Their next 
meeting will be Thursday, 
June 4 at 10 a m. on

Decorating with the Coun
try Ixiok". If you would like 
to join, mark your calendars 
and come!

4-H HOUSING TRAINING:
Attention 4-H parents and 

leaders! There will be a 
statewide training on the 
new 4-H Housing Guides this 
coming Tuesday, May 19 at 
the State 4-H Center. The 
training begins at 9:30 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. The cost is $5.75 
for your lunch.

Would you like to go? I will 
leave the courthouse at 8 
a m. - plan to join me for a 
day of new ideas and project 
materials.
RECIPE FOR THE WEEK:

Chinese wok cookery is a 
favorite  of mine. Very 
nutritious and easy, quick 
meals can be prepared.

Vegetarian egg rolls are a 
favorite. I<eft overs can be 
frozen and then heated in the 
m ic row ave . T h ey ’ re 
delicious and worth all the 
effort.
VEGETARIAN EGG 

ROLLS
3 tablespoons peanut oil
4 cups shredded cabbage
2 'z cups fresh  bean

sprouts, chopped
1 cup shredded carrots
4  cup minced green 

onions
cup chopped fresh

spinach
*2 cup chopped fresh broc

coli
‘ 2 cup chopped green pep

per
‘ 2 cup thinly sliced fresh 

mushrooms
1 12-ounce I jar diced 

pimento, drained
4̂ cup soy sauce

2 tablespoons sugar
3 tablespoons cornstarch, 

divided
4̂ teaspoon red pepper
4̂ teaspoon garlic salt

2 tablespoons water
1 11-pound 1 package egg 

roll wrappers
Peanut oil
Commercial sweet-and- 

sour sauce I optional)
C om m erc ia l mustard 

sauce I optional)
Heat 3 tablespoons oil in a 

preheated wok, coating 
sides; allow to heat at 
medium high |325*) for 2 
minutes. Add next 9 ingre
dients; stir-fry 3 minutes are 
until vegetables are crisp- 
tender. Turn off heat, and set 
wok aside.

Combine soy sauce, sugar, 
2 tablespoons cornstarch, 
red pepper, and garlic salt in 
a sm all bowl. Add to 
vegetables in wok, stirring 
constantly; cook 1 minute.

Combine rem aining 1 
tablespoon cornstarch and 
water; set aside.

Spoon 1 heaping tables
poon filling in center of each 
egg roll wrapper. Fold top 
corner of wrapper over fill
ing; then fold left and right 
corners over filling. lightly 
brush exposed corner of 
wrapper with cornstarch 
mixture. Tightly roll the fill
ed end of the wrapper 
toward the exposed corner; 
gently press to seal. Secure 
with wooden picks.

Heat 2 inches peanut oil to 
375* in Dutch oven. Place 2 
egg rolls in hot oil, and fry 35 
to 45 seconds on each side or 
until golden brown; drain on 
paper towls. Remove wood
ed picks. Repeat with re
maining egg rolls. Serve 
with sweet-and-sour sauce 
and mustard sauce, if 
desired. Yield: about 30 egg 
rolls.

The public is invited to a 
Food P reserva tion  
Workshop on Thursday even
ing, May 21 at 7 p.m. in the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room

J&DCARPETS
Pogue Industrial Pork, Eattkmd

629-1672
We Have Stain Master Carpet Now! 

Light Commercial Carpet In Stock 

^ 4 .9 9  P®** ^ 8 .4 9  instaUed

Vinyl ^ 4 *9 9  per yard

$ 8 «9 9  Installed

Kitchen Print Carpet In Stock

^ 1 0 .9 9  Installed

S M A U  W O N D ER
Sm*l WonOfr Mode CPS'00

Compdct pertormance—
RCA leads the way
While competitive 8mm aix) VHS C cam- 
cotflets otter compact design RCAs Model 
CPR100 otters mportanl pertormance 
advantages

For Sale - 3 Bdrms., 14 Baths, Uving-Dining area. Fenc
ed back yard, $20,000

OPAL KING 
M7-1171

LEE RUSSELL 
M7-I3SS

ARDYTHE CALDWELL 
40-n$4

BIG REBATE
Get $100 direct from RCA 

when you buy the 
CPR100 VHS-C Camcorder

R CA
/CKroROCTAAS!

ROBERTSON TV
Sales & Service

100 W. Commerce Eastland 629-1625 
**We Service What We Sell̂
And We Do It Better!*^

in Eastland.
lAiarn the reconunciided 

methods of canning and 
freez in g  of fru its  and 
vegetables. You cun ejoy 
your garden fresh  
vegetables and fruits year 
around.

The workshop will be con
ducted by M rs. Janet 
Thomas, County Extension 
Agent, and being sponsored 
by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

The workshop is free and 
free  food preservation  
bulletins will be available.

GET OUT OF 
THE DARK.

Open you> eyes and see |usl now 
many subiecis aie covered m me new 
acMionolmeConsuniei Inloimalion
Catalog h s liee |usl loi me ashing and 
so aie neatly nail ot ine 200 leOeial 
puOlicalions destnOed inside Bocih- 
lels on suOiecis lihe Imanoal and 
caieet planning ealnigiigN evefcis- 
ing and slaying heaiiny housing and 
chad caie. leoeial PeneW piogtams 
Jusi alxx.' evei yihaig ,ou wixjid need 
10 Know Wnit today We « send you ihe 
laiesi e lilwn at It* Consume* liVoima 
lion Catalog which is update** and 
puphshed ciuartefly IIS be a pieat 
help you'H see JuSI wi ile
Caeia ii» MsfaUee C—la»
Sepl. to, NeWe. CeienSalWM
u S GtfOMtaiSwtvic««

DriUing Bits
Black Gold Petroleum Co., 

Fort Worth, will drill two 
wildcats to 4,999 feet, 6.5 
miles north of Ranger in 
Stephens County on a 40-acre 
lease. Section 92, Block B, 
T8tP, A-1274. They are;

•No. 1 Helen Bradford - 
Spots 467 feet south and 2,114 
feet east.

•No. 2 - Spots 467 feet south 
and 770 feet east.

O il. c o m p ij :t io n s
Chester R. Upham, Jr., 

Mineral Wells, completed 
No. 1 Paul Stephen "A "  in 
the Strawn NW (Marble 
Falls) 4 miles north of 
Strawn in Palo Pinto County. 
It spots 900 feet north and 330 
feet west. Section 88, Block 3, 
T&P, A-1110.

Daily pumping potential 
was 36 barrels of 41.5 gravity 
oil and 2 barrels of water 
from  per fo ra tion s  at 
3,275-3304 feet. Gas-oil ratio; 
2,500:1. Total depth was 4,450 
feet: plug back 3,8'20 feet; 
top of pay. 3,275. The 
4‘ 2-inch casing was set at 
4,405 feel. Acidized with 750

galion.s 15 percent mud acid.
Tops reported : Bend 

Series, 3,270 feet; Marble 
Falls, 3,840; Elleiiburger, 
4,420.

GAS COMF1 J'/nONS
Richey & Co. Inc., Fort 

Worth, completed No. 1 C.K. 
Baggett ill tile Snow ( Duffer ) 
8 miles northeast of Cisco. It 
spots 900 feel south and 1,905 
feet west. Section 457, S i’ , 
A-472.

Absolute open flow was
275.000 cubic feel of dry gas 
from perforations at 3,412-24 
feet. Total depth was 3,919 
feet; plug back 3,900; top of 
pay, 3,412. The 4'2-inch cas
ing was set at plug back 
Acidized with 500 gallons 10 
percent .MMR; fraced with
22.000 gallons and .10,000 
pounds .sand.

Tops reported Strawn 
Sand, 1,959 feet; Caddo 
Lime, 3,i:W): Marble Falls, 
3,400.
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Jo e  Hudspeth's, Inc.
315 East Main 

629-2662 
Eastland

[Bueci 1 : 1

Hwy 80 E. ”As Fast As Fresh Can Be” Eastland

Nugget Basket
With Fries, Sjiiiees

& Puffs

10 Pc. Chicken 
Bucket c)><iice)
6 Puffs, Pt. Potato Salad, 

Lg. Onion Rings
•  9 9 5

« 2 7 5

w
f W  ' I  : M  H^  '„ I » * » '

. . . ÎÆ.*; ' >'i ^  '
 ̂ m

tjjQT oc».:2V̂ UlpdhW*

Ponabo

Prices Good Monday-Sunday May 18 - 24
Open 7 days a xveek 11 a.in.-9 p.m.

For Faster Serr'ice At Our Drive thru Window

C all 629-8981
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t^astland County Courthouse 

Keeeives National Attention

l!;isll.iiii| riiutity's Ik-1ovi‘(I 
Ciiui thiiusf ;is a buil(liti({ has 
Im'i ’iì r'll tor s[M‘cial
(>o.Mii\c attention across the 
state anti iiationi even 
ttiou;',!' some of ttie i;oinns-on 
within olieii Ijrmi; the o|>- 
¡it.sitt' kiiiil lit pul.'lu ity 

lex.IS Hmtiways. ttie na
tions mimiiei one puhliea- 
!ion 1 tuMiitiiul color 
p!)oto^;raphs ami tactual ar
ticle- kesnots tlu Kastland 
Imiliiin: > allinr; it one of the 
earliest ami least-altereil of 
tile 1 let o sty les in Texas 
It wa- ealleil motlernistie 
VMieii il was tmilt III l!t'2R The 
.lune ..Mule |s written hy 
A ll 11: \i (T iili'ch tu ra l
Wrili'i Inn Steely ami the 
[itioiooiaphs hy .lack la’Wis 
ineluile a larut one of the 
huililinn. a elo.seup ot one of 
I tie la/eil ami f l ieti terra- 
colta Uh-1 aules, a eloseU|) of 
I lilt Kip, a ()hoto ol Mary 
lam Hi tiwii, .lull .Arm.sfrtinn 
ami Cry stai Wiliiai.ks, look- 
iiii it ' >l'i Kip and a 
rop ' ifioi tm|. lit the famous 

photo of the actual unen- 
tomhment of Old Kip

1 his arto le is the third in a 
■sene on the ■irehiteetural 
stvles of Tt'xas courthouses 
at Keaumoiil. and the Travis 
( tiuii'. t I'ou ithouse at 
Aii.stin.

lie, wntei details the 
evoliilion of Alt Deco which 
|)l'edales tile Depression and 
vta- already Hie favored 
di-- -ai |oi 'l l \as cour
thouse- huill after 1*125. 
A 'o ii liavt to look closely to 

SCI the eiislom finishes, but 
Hie ehi..eicd stone, fancy 
flooi . lieti woods metal

mixtures and other fur
nishings are superb and 
[irit eless in their individuali- 
ty "

And f'.astland Cuuntians 
can take pride in the fact 
that theirs is “ one of the 
earliest and least-altcri>d". 
The article will no doubt at
tract visitors for years to 
loiiie.

The writer recounts the 
i (lunty's history in tellini* of 
the con.struction:

Ka.stland, Texas, was a 
prosperous town at the 
center of wealthy Kastland 
County in the late 1920s. The 
( ounty had U>en ireated in 
1850 - named for early Texas 
Kanner William .Mosby Easl- 
tand - with the name.sake ci
ty selected county seat in 
1875. T ran sporta tion , 
IMipulation, and agriculture 
had come with the Texas & 
l ‘a< ific Kailroad expansion 
we.st from Fort Worth in 
1880 The railroad tied 
Ka.stland to its neighbors in 
the county, Kanuer 10 miles 
ea.st, and Cisco, 10 miles 
west.

A vast oil fie ld  was 
discovered in Flanger in 1917. 
Thoui>h the oil boom had 
loii|> pas.sed, Kastland Coun
ty was .still making ^ood 
money off it" 10 years later, 
notes Texas historian A.C. 
(ireene. Cisco was a busy 
railroad junction with an air 
of sophi.stication. and a bank 
that attracted a red-suited 
rohlxT on Christmas Kve, 
1927, and gained worldwide 
attention with its celebrated 

Santa Claus Bank Rob-

FOR SALI
D ilD IO  LOT on the water ot Loke Leon. 

BUY for $1,000 down, $100 o month
ALSO AVA ILABLIt

27 foot self-contoined travel trailer. 
$5,000 cosh.

Write: Lake Lot, Box 29, Eostlond, TX 7644B

PKOl’KKTYFOR SALE 
OK TRADE:

1. I loH iiioM II (■oiiiiiu‘rciHl building, 
f.rniral air \  heat. llHeuble. Now.

2. Hiiiidiiig in Park.

,’L Loi on uaf«‘r at Lake l.eon; with 
iraiU-r if |ir«‘ferre«l.

rile for detailN and Spring PrieeH
PKOPKRTY 

l$ox 29
76448 SI04

bery
Those were simple and 

naive days, ‘ when 
everybody knew everybody 
and nobtidy locked his diMir 
at niKht," as described in 
(Ireen’s IxHik on the robbery.

While the Cisco bank was

beiiiK compromised that day 
III 1927, plans were underway 
to build a new courthouse on 
Eastland's town .square. As 
the old courthouse was beinn 
demolished in early l ‘J'28, 
retired county clerk Ernest 
WiKid remembered that he 
had placed somethmn 
unusual in the corner-stone 
of the Komane.sque-style 
brick building during its con
struction in 1897 

Specu lation  on this 
31-year-old deposit 
stimulated local curiosity. 
•More than 1,500 people 
gathered at the building site 
on February 28, 1928, to 
watch the time capsule being 
uncovered. Boyce House, 
editor of the Ka.stland tniti- 
/llbifIM I who had recently 
eng ineered  nationw ide 
publicity of the Cisco Santa 
Claus robbery I, took the 
.story from there, perhaps 
with literary license:

As bricks, mortar, and 
galvanized plate were lifted 
off the cornerstone, a" of
ficial reached into the cavity 
and withdrew a frog-shaped 
form This was a horned 
toad, or Texas Horned 
l.izard, /*iif 1 I IIItniintu. 
reputedly able to hibernate 
for up to 100 years. Wood 
claimed that he had placed 
the creature m the cor
nerstone in the fall of 1897 "  

W hile a Methodist 
preacher watched. County 
•ludge Kd Prichard held the 
toad in the air. Then, accor
ding to editor House and his 
wire story that .soon inform
ed the rest of the world, the 
toad twitched and came to 
life. Old Kip," as the toad

was named, for legendary 
sleeper Rip van Winkle, was 
placed in a fi.sh howl and 
toured for a year across the 
United States.

Hack m Kastland, work 
progressed on the new Art 
Deco courthou.se designed by 
Dallas architechts Otto I ¿mg 
and Frank Witchell The 
study building was con
structed of marble, terra
cotta. and brick veneer on a 
steel and re in fo reed - 
concrete fram e (Hazed 
terra-cotta tiles covered the 
first floor and provided 
detailed bands above Huge 
pairs of terra-cotta eagles, 
flanking shields at each cor
ner of the building top, lent a 
judicial authority to the com
position. com pleted for 
$313,000 in rXH ember 1928.

Some factions attempted 
to place another horned load 
in the 19‘28 cornerstone, but 
humane groups objected 
O ld  Rip" died i House s 
paper listed the cause as 
pneumonia) in January 19'29 
He was reportedly embalm
ed. and laid in a satm-lined 
coffin donated by the Na
tional Casket Company . F'x- 
cept for a few subsequent 
kidnappings and cermonies 
I which are s ton es  
themselves I, the famous 
toad who reputedly lived for 
31 years inside the cor- 
ner.stone has been displayed 
in the courthou.se lobby since 
1929
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IS RASY W
Whan wa Do Tha Wanning

BEATY/T ALLEY 
TRAVEL
< Full Servicp Agency

.Maynard Bldj»., Suite lA

817-629-8504

iÿ ù u ^

Hwy.80Eai«l& l-20  
Eaiitland 62*7-2019

Barbara Holland or Kay Thomption 
Men, Women & Children 

Hair CutH Permn Color 
Scupiture !\ail Manicures Pedit ures 

NEW ADDITION:
WOLFF TANNING SYSTEM

car 104

C.all fo r Appointment

Tuesday thru Friday R H.m. 'til Late Saturday B 'lil Noon

Draperie«

W E D O -
IN T E R IO H S

DRAPERIES
MINI-BLimS

VERTICALS
The Most Trusted Name In Window Covering

iSCOBPCBtfl
2 BIG DAYS 10:00 A.M.

FRIDAY, M AY  15th SATURDAY 16th

CLYDE, TEXAS
CLYDI r*“ Exit 299 Hoyt Rood Saturday, South Accost Rood

Exit 300 Friday For Sait Sit On Norlii Accost Rood

Doztrs
Trodt Loodtrs 
Asphalt Equipment 
Rubber T i^  Looder 
Motor Graders 
Dump Trucks 
Woter Truck 
Bockhoe A 
Front End Looder

Ditching Modiine A 
Coble Layer 
Trucks 
Troiers
Steel Wheel Roler 
Mobile Home 
Travel Trailer 
Autos A Pickups 
MisceMoneout

Welders
Air Compressors 
Form Trocton A 
Farm Equipment 
Sheet Metd Shop 
ke Mochine 
Sign Mochine 
shop Equipment

VliWING DAY ONLY SATURDAY MAY 14th

I D E A L
AUCTIO NEERING  SERVICE

r o j

22900 Big Sandy Drive 
Leander, Texas 78641 

(512) 259-1443
LIC.fN o. TXS097-1348

BOB TH O M A SSO N  - K EN  FAIRCLOTH

Lucille would like to invite all of Henson’s 
Restaurant Customers and all former Colony 
Restaurant Customers to join her for 
This W^k’s Specials at

11-9 Tue$.-Thurs 
11-10 Fri & Seti 
11-2 Sun.

Closed On Monday |

HENS
Lucille Hester

Store Manager

R e s t a u r a n t
607 East 1-20 —  Cisco 

Wednesday, May 13 thru Tuesday, May 19

Serving Noon Buffet Tuesday-Friday

Sunday Buffet M.95
Without Salad Bar '3.75

This Week’s Speciak
Burger

(Vi lb.) With Homemade 
French Fries

•1.89

Cheese
Enchiladas

*2.95

Sirloin for 2
Includes a Trip Thru the 
Salad Bar, Choice ol Potatoes 
and Homemade Rolls

•14.95
FdiHtlaiicI Ŝ 104

Drive Thru Station 442-2621
Pick Up Speciak Or Any Menu Items



KEAN Big Bass Oassic To Be 

Held At Lake Hubbard Creek
«45,OtVì.(HÌ will

• 1,
be*

Uu- KKAN bass I'lassii 
oil I Jike Hubbard L'reek. The 
setHind richest ainetuer bass 
tourney in the world, and its 
set up where anyone can 
win. A one fish tournanient 
Kives each conte.stant equal 
opportunity of calcbini> that 
winninit lunker 

I.akc reports compiled by 
the Texas Parks & Wildlile 
for tiubbard Creek is as 
follows: Water clear. 78

dccro . tbrc'
)1 ■ . ■ .

.X . ..u. II 1
tiybrid striper ituud with 
limits on silver slabs or any 
shiny baits; crappie slow, 
white bass fair on shiney 
lures, channel cuts i»oo<i to 
four pounds on minnows, 
yellow catfi.sh pickinq up to 
17* V |M)unds on trotline.

And our own re{)orls are 
sending in the followioK 
black bass to 5.fi;i
|)ounds on worms in 2-5 feet 
of water. Iivbrid .striners fair

RICH LITTLE

Rich Little To Perforin 

At Six Fhi"s Over Texas
.Master mimic Unti l.ailc 

will lointficKorl Worlli,S\ic 
pilous Pops <)i.hi.vt;:i u. 
lonceit at .Six Haas Over 
Texas Siii!'i;)>, ’'fa,'. 2-t 

boni and rai.std in Otiasva 
Canada. Kit fiurd ( .n iitlicr.s 
l.iltic iM'i’an dolio; loiprcs 
sioiis at 111«' ui'.c of M for 
triciids at scIkxi I. I.itile ii.iw 
lia.'' .1 r»‘|HTlonc of oscr IMI 
viK-al c;iricaliircs 

TomTIici with ilic lo l l  
Worth .Ssmpliniis Pops. I.it- 
tic plans an cvciiiiic U'aliir- 
me a narration ol ' Peter and 
liic Wolf." ;i (Nilitical press

;t Ir ili i i l.  Ill

vlC.M .Musiials.
CoMc» ri imic will tx' 7 p.m. 

Ill .Si.x Kla^s .Musa .Mill .\m 
pliithcatcr

AMl .scal.s .•ire reserxed 
»•.’ (oiKcrl chai>;«’ will Ik* 
ni.idc in .idditioii lo lile 
I i cular .Six Khms udmi.s.sion
|il K e.

Adxam-c tickets will lx- 
.ixailablc at the conceit txix 
office at .Six Hans’ mam 
cale on .Saturdays and .Sun- 
d.ixs only.

.Six Flans’ eoncert series is 
s|x<ii.soi ed bv TDK

Weight Lo u  BreaMhrough

INTRODUCING TH^ ' 
WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM TOO 

DELICIOUS TO CHEAT ON.

(h4rtlir*tt him ihiUfiU-rlo%t Ihs

InlrtHitn int’ tbf 
M '7  R/'SYSThM* 
hint-nr Set-Point 

Weight Loss t'rogram.
<Xif < omprchrnsivr pru 
liram iiuluxks
■ Nuiritifmal f1j«of 

fill
ni<aU

•  M'lKl/SVSIlM
iH l-fihiiKcrA 

m Nl IKI/SVMf-M 
flavor Spray«

•  (>tir »m onr
rvinal i (Htn«rling 

D I fghi earru«r
■ Maintriumr tor 

continued «iirir««

• ’ NuWSyewm hv
iidurt an Hwll*iai.al I «ri

W* Succ««d 
Where Diets 

Fail You.''
nutrl/system'

;| w»«la>ii low ctAt%

Grab Bag Special 
50-60% Off

Program Cost 

Expires May 20

This Does Not Include The Exclusive 
Nutri-System Foods

Mon.-Tues. 9-6
Cock E#  
S h o p ^ S  
Eostlonr
629 2343

‘j ^ e n l e ,

Wed. 9-1

r Tonglewood Villoqe
StephenvilTe 

1-800-592-4772 968-0366

on chrome Model A’s, crap- 
l"o .•»lew on jins, yellow eats 
n.)"d to I7*ii pounds on live 
perch.

The folks at Mercury 
.Marine o ffer this easy 
boatinn maintenance tip. 
One o f the easiest 
maintenance jobs a small 
boat owner can do himself • 
lubricatinn the gear housing 
of his outboard motor -  is 
aLso one of the most cost ef
fective. A little preventative 
maintenance can save costly 
repairs.

The Mercury Outboards 
boating experts recommend 
tfiat you lubricate the gear 
housing about every 30 days 
during the boating season. 
And here’s how to do it:

Uemuve the fill plug and 
wa.sher (their location will 
be shown in the owner’s 
guide). Make sure you are 
using the gear lubricant 
prc.scribed by the engine’s 
m anu facturer, not
automotive lubricant. Imsert 
tfie nuzzle of the lubricant 
lulx* into the filler hole.

bemove the vent screw 
and washer. Your owner’s 
guide will tell you where the 
vent IS l(x;ated. Never add 
lubricant to the gear housing 
without first removing the 
vent screw. Add lubricant 
until the excess begins to 
flow out of the vent hole. 
Next, drain off about an 
ounce of lubricant to pennit

expansion.
Keplace the vent screw 

and the fill plug along with 
their washers.

You should have your gear 
housing checked by your 
marine dealer if you en- 
cou ipcr anv of these 
jilicnoim*.’!.. water drums 
from the filler hole; metal 
particles are present on the 
magnetic fill plug; the lubri
cant IS a milky brown color; 
or large amounts of lubri
cant must be added to fill the 
gear housing

Koat maintenance, a little 
can save you a lot.

Cliff Craft ranked in the 
top 15 all time money win
ners on the B.A.S.S. Circuit 
and a member of the Mer
cury Outboards National 
Fishing Team offers this tip: 
For summertime bass that 
are deeper than 10 feet, I 
strongly adviK'ate light line. 
Line of 10-puund test and 
lighter qualifies. The ligher 
the line, the lighter the lures 
you can use at greater dep
ths. When bass are in deep. 
c(xil water, they will overt to 
the «ilíie  l y i »  of structure 
that they would in shallow 
water. With this thought in 
mind, the use of depth 
finders and recorders  
becomes a necessary tool for 
stTiuus summertime buss
ing. Once the likely area is 
chosen, .small line allows the 
angler to overcome the pro
blem of water resistance on 
lure and line when fishing as 
deep as 50 feet. It is quite 
satisfying to catch on unseen 
bass frum an unseen stump 
or rockpile.

l.ake re|naUs: l.jike Ciscxi.

.»0 * '000 '' 

AREA TEKN DANCE

A L LIUITINO A HUSIC

Saturday, Nay 16Ui

8 t00 -  l l i 30 p.B.

I Eaatland Pop Over Gyw 
(Ic x a te d  behind Eaatland 
National Bank)

A0NI.<vS10N: $3.00 per person

A l l  Schools In Area In v ited

O N E

N D

C E L E B R A T E  
T H E

O P  S C H O O L

S te p  in to  

C O M F O R T
with

HALLMARK GARDEN CENTER
600 W. Main 629-8616 Eastland

See Us For All Your Lawn 
And Garden Needs

Shrubs  ̂rees Plants
Flagstones Timbers Edging

We Do Professional Landscaping

black bass slow to ? pounds 
on crankbaits, catfish good 
to 3 pounds on dough bait.

l.ake I.«on: Black bass 
good to 3 pounds on worms 
and crankbaits, crappie fair 
small in size but numbers 
good, yellow cats very good 
to 28 pounds with perch, 
channel cats fair to 2 pounds 
on shad.

Brownwood; Water clear, 
three inches below «pillway; 
black bass good to six 
pounds on purple w hitetailed 
worms, jigs with pork rind 
trailers; striper fair to seven 
pounds on Rapala Shadrap, 
Kuadrunner jigs with Flip- 
tail FlirLs; crappie good to 
two pounds to 25 fish per str
ing on jigs and minnows: 
white bass good on slabs, 
slabs with bucktails, spoons: 
catfish fair to three pounds 
on shad and shrimp.

Whitney; Water murky, 61 
degrees, normal level; black 
bass good on topwaters and 
worms; striper to 20 pounds 
good on topwaters, downrig- 
gers and live bait; crappie 
excellent to 25 fish per string 
to pounds on minnows, 
topwaters and jigs to P i  
pounds; catfish good to 44 
pounds on trotline and live 
bait and frozen shad.

Fork: Water clear, 78 
degrees, one foot low; black 
bass good to 12 pounds on 
chrome and black top- 
waters, some lizards; crap
pie real good in shallow 
water to 25 fish per strim> on

minnows; catfish good on 
trotline to 22 pounds on 
stinkbait and bloodbait.

Nacogdoches; W ater 
clear, normal level; black 
bass fairly good in numbers 
but within slot, few keepers 
but one 12.1 pound black bass 
caught on a black lizard; 
crappie fairly slow and 
small, needs more fishing 
pressure; catfish fair at 
night on live bait to 11 
pounds.

Kay Hubbard: Water 
clear, 74 degrees, normal 
level: black bass good to 
seven pounds on large 
shiners in 16 feet of water; 
crappie slowing some to 10 
fish per string, fish good siz
ed on minnows; white bass 
schooling all over lake to 60 
fish per string; catfish good 
to seven pounds on shrimp 
and chicken livers.

Houston County: Water 
clear, 66 degrees, normal 
level; black bass good to 8 
pounds, 11 ounces on water- 
dogs; striper slow; crappie 
go(xl to 15 fish per string on 
shiners; white bass slow; 
catfish slow.

Toledo Bend; Water clear, 
normal level; black bass 
good to 5*2 pounds on 
cranks, spinners; striper 
giKid to 21*2 pounds on Red- 
fias and Toledo Jigs; crappie 
good and plentiful in 15 feet 
of water on jigs and shiners; 
white bass slow; catfish 
slow.

Calaveras; Water clear, 74 
degrees, normal level; black 
bass good to 9 poiUNls, 6 
ounces from the bank on pur
ple worms; striper good with 
strings to SO pounds on Tony 
Accetta spoons; crappie 
slow; catfish good to nine 
pounds on cutbait; redfish 
fair to 9 pounds.

Fort Phantom Hill: Water 
clear, 59 degrees, lake full; 
black bass fair to three 
pounds on topwaters and 
spinners; walleye good on 
spinners to three pounds in 
10 feet of water; hybrid 
striper slow; crappie good 
but small in size, large crap
pie slow; white catfish good 
to 34 pounds on rod and reel; 
channel catfish fair to four 
pounds on trotline. Threaten
ing rain midweek.

Granbury: Water off col
or, 67 degrees, normal level: 
black bass slow; striper real 
slow: crappie fair to 10 fish 
per string on minnows and 
jigs; white bass good to 15 
fish per string on Little LTeus 
and slabs: catfish slow

Hubbard Creek: Water 
clear. 78 degrees, three feet 
low: black bass good to four 
pounds on black worms: 
hybrid striper gixHi with 
limits on silver slabs or anx 
shiny baits; crappie slow, 
strings to six fi.sh on mon- 
nows: white bass fair on 
.shiny lures; channel catfish 
giHid to four pounds in giMxl 
numbers on minnows anti 
cutbait; yellow catfish pick-

ing up 17 W pounds on trotline 
baited with minnows and 
perch.

Hossum Kingdom: Water 
clear, 72 degrees, 13 feet 
low; black bass on slabs, 
cranks, crappie good to 25 
fish per string on minnows; 
white bass excellent to two 
pounds by the boat load; cat
fish good to 42 pounds on 
trotlines on live bait.

Proctor: Water clear, 68 
degrees, normal level; black 
bass good to six pounds on 
jigs and Model A Bombers, 
white or silver; striper slow; 
crappie excellent with good 
numbers of limits on min
nows and yellow and white 
jigs around brushpiles; cat
fish slow, some on trotline.

Spence; Water clear, 70 
degrees, 15 feet low; black 
bass slow; striper fair to 18 
pounds on topwaters; crap
pie slow; white bass good to 
25 fish per string on two 
pounds each on 
Castmasters, cranks in 
shallow water; catfish fair to 
2*2 pounds on nightcrawlers

Twin Buttes: Water clear. 
62 degrees, .six feet low; 
black bass fairly giHxl to 5':- 
ixmiuls on spinners; striper 
fairlx .slow; crappie real 
giMKl on live bait to ‘25 fish 
per string on minnows; 
white bass leal gtxxl on 
s)Hi«ins while schooling in 
middle of lake earlx and 
late; eatfi.sh pieking up on 
trotline in gixxl numbers on 
goldfish

11< ligiiitill
gln  ̂.ilii-.iilx 
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HEATHER’S

Located Along With...

mERL£ nOBÍHlín COSÍTÍETICS
Eaatland 629-3521

Austin's himiture
S p rin g  F lin g

SALE
In Stock Bargains From 90*”  per sq. yd. IniteBod, 

Over Vi" Prime Urethane Pod.
SEE OUT Specially Priced No. 3300 Sienna Cedar 

Cut And Loop, Reg. Now Md'**
While Supply Lasts

Porch Turf *7’*̂  per yd.-While Supply Lasts. 
Indoor/Outdoor per yd.-While Supply lasts
Kitchen Carpet (Special, One Roll) *9 ** per yd. 

Brown Commercial (Special, One Roll) Glue Down
*10-’* per yd.

REMEMBER, ALL OUR CARPET IS PRICED 
TO INCLUDE PAD AND INSTALLATION

SEE our selected Dining Room and Bed Room 
Groups, Specially Priced os much os 4 0 %  O F F

SEE OUT newly re-stocked Gift Department for 
your eoriy Father's Day selectiens

AiUtinX
C om p a n f

P. 0. ÒBOOk m U f JA4IF



jamM w. Rcrtllff r ia it o r  ■
Broker

1111 . Main M . Rangar, t m o s  
O M M M T 'IS W  

Nom« Phon« M 7 -1667

m
RlALtOfi'

Very »tlr»i live Brick twime wiUi 3 tiedraonu. 14 t»Uu. cen
tral heat it air. nuud nrinhbortioud. drapei, range, two 
storage buildings 1213 laiiiiar St Meadowbrook addition 
$46.000 00

Very mce rock hune with 3 bedrounis, 2 balha. central heat 
and air. luuig rouni, large den plua game room. 4 car car
port. utility room, nice kitchen Thia home la on 6 lots with 3 
lots acroas the street with meUI buildmg

Attractive brick home with two bedrooms. I 'l  baths, large 
livuig rotan with fireplace, double attached garage on 2 acres 
of land approa 4 nu west of Kanger on Morton Valley hwy 
$66 001) 00 '

Just leniodeled 3 be^ooms. 2 baths. Iivmg room, dining 
rotan, central heal It asr Carport, fenced back yard, storage 
building I'nced to sell assume loan

large frame two story home with four bedrooms. 24 baths, 
lai 4  acre of land Priced at $23.000 00

Two lol.s 00 s 300 with older home, two bedrooms. Bath, large 
garden area $I!i.0UU 00

Three liednaans, two baths, living room duiuig room com- 
btnalitai, kitchen with pantry. uUllly room, fenced back yard 
This house is in a giaal area 800 Cherry St

large frame ^wo story home on 4  acre of land with 4

bedrtaims. 24 baths, nice kitchen K4 Blackwell Kd 
$25.000 00

Frame two bertriamis. 1 bath. Iivuig riioni. seperate dining 
room. kitchen/utiUty room, fenced bark yard. $16.500 00

Home on 2 lots with 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, large kitchen, living 
dinuig room comb This place has 4 lou behind w ith 0 trailer 
hook-ups Priced to sell

Frame two bedrooms. 1 bath, livuig room, seperate dining 
room lai 14 lots Priced to sell 313 First St $6.500

Three berlrooms. nice bath, large kitchen, utility room, living 
room with wikkI burning stove, good garden spot $10.000

49 acres west of Kanger. two water wells, one lank Koads on 
three sides

125 acres east of Kahftbr. escellent hunting

.320 acres west of Kanger with nice hunting lodge, central 
heal and air, water well, 4 Unks, Colony Creek on part of it 
escellent hunting plaie. also goi«l r attle place

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-S56I MAYNARD tUILDING HIGHWAY 80 EAST EASTUND, TEXAS

EASTUND HOMES AND LOTS
Nice 3 KK. I >2 Bath Bricl^Hume, CH/CA, 

( eilinK F'an, Carpet, Builtio^, plus and cool 
& comfortable enclosed vine covered patio, 
(4H.500.

( harniiiiK2-,Stor>,3 BK, P i  Bath,CH/CA, 
Kuiltins, Privacy Fence, pretty yard, comer 
lot, |>rcat liM-ation! (90,000.

OakholloM, l,ar$;e 3 BK, 2'a Bath Brick 
Home, HuRe (iamermim. Swimming P imiI, 
Jacuzzi, (iu4‘s( House, and More! Must See!

New ‘ 'Spec'' Home just completed, 
Oakhollow,Addition, 3 BK, 2 Bath Brick, 
( H/CA, Fireplace, Builtlns, Wallpaper, 
< overed Patio! $75,000.

Priced to Sell! 2-Stury, 3 BR. I ’ l Bath, 
t H/t A, Fireplace, Covered Patio, Corner 
l-ol, -\ppnix. 1600 ,sq. ft., $49,000.

,S( enic Kingling lake Road, Approx. 2 ar. 
w/large 3 BR. 2 Rath Mobile Home, CH/CA, 
( arpel. Drapes, Builtins. City Water,
$;<2.ooo.

Possible Assumption, la rge 2 BR (could 
be 31, situated on pretty comer lot (4 bits in 
all I, Stately Oak Trees, $26,000.

4 BR, 2 '1 Bath, CH/CA, Carpet, Drapes, 
Kuiltins, approx. 2500 sq. ft., Hillrrest Addi
tion, plus Swimming Pool! $68,500.

1'wo Nice Brick Duplexes & one 4-Plex for 
sale ill Kahtlaiid. Kxcellent rental property, 
eall for details!

Owner Finance w/$1500 dn.. This 2 BR 
Home has hardwood fliMirs, Freneh DiHirs 
bciween l.iv. rm. & Dining rm „ just $17,500.

Kslate Sale. 3 BK Home w/five additional 
wooded lots, mobile home hookup, all for 
$18,000.

This could be the one! Super Cute 2 BK 
Frame w/Brick trim, CH/CA. Carpet, 
Custom Drapes, $32,000.

Residential or Commercial on W. Main 
M „ 2 BR House. $15.000.

l.arge 2 HR, Formal Liv. & Din. rms., den. 
fireplace, extra lot. big oak trees, lots of 
potential if you can paint! $39,000.

3 BR, I ' l  Bath Brick Home, CH/CA.
( arp<‘ l. Builtins, Comer l,«il. $48.500.

( ountry l.iviiig w/City Conveniences, Cni- 
que Home on approx. I ac., many extras! 
$i!0,000.

Surrounded by Oak Trees. 2 BR, CH/CA. 
F ireplace, Huiltins, $32,500.

1 ‘ . Story. Approx. 1600 sq. ft.. 3 BR. (Ireat 
place to start out or end up! $22,500.

2 BR. CH/CA, Carpet, Has been remodel
ed, $29,300.

Only 1 yr. old. 3 BR w/Siding, Carpet. 
O iling F an. $28,500.

3 BK. Sep. Din. rm.. Carpet, Pecan Trees. 
Garden Spot, plus 6 lots, $25,000.

Just Usted! 3 BR, 2 Bath Frame Home, 
Big PlayriMim. F'ormal Dining rm.. FHA 
Assumable Uian! $30,000.

We have Top-F!nd F^xecutive Humes with 
all the amenities! Some have acreage 
w/them. Call fur appointment to see.

HLD & VA RF:P0S available in F!astland 
County, call lor details.

Investor's Bargain! $7,500 is the toUl 
price on large Duplex, or could be 3 
BedrtMim, 2 Bath Home, carpet, pecan trees, 
fence.

3 to 18 ar. wooded tracts near Eastland, 
Owner Finance w/$500 dn.

5.5 ar., county road frontage on two sides. 
$7,425.

Owner Finance, 94'xl40' wooded lot, 
$3,500.

5 ar. Wooded Tracts close in to 
town. Ideal Homesites, $10,000 ea.

10 ac. Tract, near City Limits, great loca
tion! $20,000.

Approx. 6 ac., Heavily Wooded, Tap onto 
City Water, Owner Fin. w/$S00 dn.

lake laon. Unique 2 BR, 2 Bath Home on 
2 4  Deeded Waterfront Lots ( Approx. 1 ac. I, 
Enormoiu Uving Area, FIrepiace, Frait 
Trees, $52,500.

Lake laon. Large 4 BR, 14 Bath, Deeded 
Waterfront Lot, Staff Water, 940,500.

Lake LefNi, Just C4$mpleted, New 3 BR, 2 
Bath Brick Home, Bcaatifal RÍedwood Deck, 
Waterfront Lot, Staff Meter, $05,000.

HOMES AND LOTS: CISCOg RANGER, 
OLDEN, a R B O N , GORMAN

Carbon, 3 BK, 2 Bath Mobile Home, 
M'x80', anchored well, covered 12'xl6' 
backporch, approx. 3 lots, $20,000.

Carbon, 3 BK, 2 Rath Hume on approx. 2 
ac.. CH/CA, Builtins, .Satellite, Owner 
F'inance, $45,000.

lake Cisco Area. 3 BR Mobile Home 
w/added rm., $5,000.

Cisco. 2 Residential lats, GcmkI UM'ation, 
$3500.

Cisco, 4 BR. 14 Bath Brick, CH/CA, 
Carpel. Builtins, Comer Uit. $35.000.

Cisco, Brick Duplex, or could be 4 BK. 2 
Bath Hume, $32,500.

Kanger, ‘28 Uits (S ac. (, city water, 2 
mobile home hookups, $7,000.

Olden, Nice 3 BR, 14 Bath on 1.065 ac., 
sep. liv. areas, $37,500.

Olden. Approx. 6 ac., very wooded, owner 
finance w/$500 dll.

LAND: FARMS, RANCHES, A SMALL 
ACREAGE WITH HOMES

120 ac. SF! of F'aslland, beautiful oak 
trees, love grass & blue stem, mnning 
creek, lots of deer & turkey, some minerals 
w/production, $600 per ac.

136.7 ac. near Nimrod. 30 ac. cult., rest in 
Coastal, Utvegrass, and K.K., good fences. 4 
tanks, water well, 20 pecan trees, giMtd hun
ting. $90,000.

167 ac. W. of Cisco. 112 ac. cultivation, 2 
tanks, fair fences, minerals (8 wells), 
owner finance w/20% dn„ $500 per ac.

320 ac. SW of F^astland, fenced & 
crossfenced, 4 tanks, some coastal, '■4 min. 
$500 per ac.

164 ac., lots of grass, many oak trees, 1 
tank, shallow water well. Highway frontage, 
pretty place! Dwner says sell! $425 per ac.

97 ac. close in to F^astland, all under fence, 
approx. ‘20 ac. cultivation, 3 tanks, county 
rd. frontage, super nice place! $106,500.

47.88 ac., 24- mi. NF! Gorman, 43 ac. cult., 
20,000 lbs. peanut quota, some minerals, 
$700 p4*r ac.

'20 ac. near Uike I,eon, I tank, mostly kline 
grass & small mesquite, owner fin., $27,000.

249.3 ac., 2 deep tanks stocked w/fish, 
Sahana River, 140 ac. cult., pasture, oak & 
pecan trees, 4> min., $675 per ac.

492 ac. N. ot F'.astland, fenced & crossfenc
ed. 1 water well, 4 tanks, 120 ac. coastal & 
some kline. $500 per ar.

179.5 ac. near Rising Star, mostly coastal, 
30 ac. trees, 2 water wells, 5 tanks, good 
fences, house & hunters cabin.

COMMERCIAL

Brick Duplex, BR, 14 Bath F!a. Side. 
CH/CA, Carpet, Builtins, $50,000.

House & Uit in Commercial location on W 
Main St., F'.astland, $15.000.

F'.stablished Business Utcation. approx. 
1800 sq. ft. bldg., comer lot, $48,500.

1-20 Olden. 6 ac. fenced yard w/nice office 
bid"., $75.000

Convenience Store Bldg, in Ranger on 
busy Hwy. 80 West w/living quarters, 3 lots. 
$20,000.

Miracle Mile, Large corner lot F!. of 
Maynard Bldg.. Hwy. 80 E.. Eastland 
$65.000.

4-Flex Apartment Bldg., Brick/Wood, ea. 
unit has 2 BR. CH/CA, $95,000.

F'lorisi Business situated in Beautiful 
2-Story Victorian house w/basement & attic, 
2nd Story living quarters. Have a nice home 
& business all for onlv $65,000.

2 BR. 1 Bath. CH/CA, $325 per mo.
3 BR. 2 Bath Mobile Home on 2 ac„ $300 

per mo.
3 BR, 2 Rath, $325 per mo.
Office or Business space In the Maynard 

Bldg.. Hwy. 80 E., F!astland. Come on out 
and join the crew! Maintenance furnished & 
all bills paid.

YOUR HOME, LAND, AND COMMERCIAL 
LISTINGS ARE WEIX'OMED!

WE BUIIJ) NEW HOMFit ON YOUR LOT 
OR OURS.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINF:SS!!

KASTI AND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS 
( isco Press, Eastland Telegram, Ranger 
Times, The Rising Star

Sunday, May 17,1987

r

R.G. (BUCK) WHEAT 
BROKER

WAYNE CTlANDIi':i. 
ASSOaATE 

734-2782

KAY BAIIJ-IY 
ASSiX’ IATF 

629-2365

KtXSKMAKY FERGUSON 
A.S.SOnATF:

r4
BIG COIJiSTkY REAL FIST ATE

509 E. 8th 
Osco Texas 7643

CISCO HOMESi
H.U.D. Repos. Call for information.
4 Bd. 3 Bath, Custom kitchen, large rooms, fenced,
4 Bd. Frame, newly remodelled. Cent. Heat. $18,700.
3 Bd. 2 Bath Brick, fireplace, covered patio, sun room, hot 
tub. built-ins.
3 Rd. Frame on West 13th. Only $12,000.
2 Bd. Frame in need of repair. $8,550.
2 Bd. Frame, new siding. Just $5,550.
2 Bd. 4 Lots, partially furnished, $16,000.
2 Duplex-good location, fully furnished.
Large frame home, downtown area. $1,000 down,
2 Bd. frame on lovely comer lot, mint condition, separate 
apartment.
2 Bd. frame on 2 lots. Exceptionally clean.
2 Bd. with den, nice neighburhiMid. $12,400.
2 Room dwelling on one city block. Humblelown, $15,000. 
Owner financed.

RISING STAR
2 Homes on 2 lots, water well all for $19,000.
Commercial location - downtown building 45x90 -  $9,500.

EASTLAND
1 Bd. cottage, secluded setting, 3 car garage. $8,000.

LOTS AND ACREAGE
72 Ac. 3 or 4 Bd. Brick, 3 baths, swimming pool, 2 car 
garage, patio, fireplace, minerals.
14 Ac. large 3 Bd. Brick home, completely remodelled. 
Ideal set up for horses.
1 Ac. 3 Bd. 2 Bath, Brick fireplace, privacy fence!
1 Ac. 3 Bd. Frame, remodelled, 2 car garage & workshop. 
Close-in. Price reduced.
IJUCE PROPERTY
2 Bd. A-Frame, furnished, covered boat dock, nice.
2 Bd. Lake Cabin, North shore. $17,500.
2 Bd. Cabin South side, dock. Only $12,500.

COMMERCIAL
SPOT CAFE-Fully equipped, ready to open.
East 8th St., 1600 square foot building fur sale or lease. 
Owner financed.

OFFICE 442-1693
IF  NO ANSWER CALL 442-3958 

DANA GOOSEN, BROKER 442-3958 
JEFFREY WHITESIDE 643-3129 

JODI BRUMFIELD 629-1965 
OFFICE HOURS 1-5 p.m.

ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT

ANN WILLIAMS 
-REAL ESTATE

610 Conrad Hiton Avo. Cisco 
Ann WVnmt-Brokor

442-1880
Businots A Homo Phono

CISCO HOMES
CALL NOW FOR INFORMATION ON HUD REP0SSF:S- 
SIONS.

Numerous 2 or 3 BR htimes under $17,000. With owner 
financing available. Some have extra lots. Call for informa
tion.

2 Br frame, fenced yard, garage and other buildings, house 
and 3 lots $14,000, or house and 9 lots $21,000.

Residential or commercial. 3 BR frame, sep. dining room, 
owner financing available, only $12,500.

2 BR, big rooms, new kitchen eabinets, central heat, double 
garage with large room above it could be an apartment.

Nearly new, 2 BR brick, central H/A, excellent liK-ation.
l,arge 3 BR, P i  bath frame on 14 lots, double car garage 

plus storage room, priced to sell.
RtMimy 3 BR, l ''i  baths, breakfast nook, formal DR, double 

garage plus storage room, good location.
Newer brick and eedar, 3 BR, P i  baths, located on 2 lots , 

central H/A, close to schools.
l-arge 2 BR, formal DR, fireplace, central H/A. new 

carpet, landscaped yard, carport, storage building.
Ideal family home, 2 story plus basement, rentral heat, 

new shop, on 168 X 155 ft. comer property, fenced.
3 BK. 14 baths, large rooms, 7 closets plus cabinets galore, 

rentral heat, garage, big storage building.
Newer brick home, 3 BR, 14 baths, central H/A. large liv

ing rmtm, privacy fence, circle drive.
Price reduced, older 2 story brick home, 6 BR, 2 baths, for

mal DR, 125 X 196 ft. yard, nice oak trees.
Victorian Style, large 10 room. 2 bath, 2 story home, 

fireplaces, big corner lot, beautiful trees.
Spacious living area in this 2 story 5 BR, 2 bath, formal DR 

plus offlee, rentral H/A-2 units, water treatment system 
swimming ptiol, fenced yard.

Extra nice, spacious 3 BR. 14 bath brick, central H/A, 
fireplace in den, separate LR, gameroom, carport.

New shop and oak trees add to this charming 3 BR, P i  bath 
brick, central H/A. large LR. fireplace in den.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES

Prime location, very nice large offiee building, reception 
area, conference room, 3 »»ffioes, central H/A.

The SPOT Restaura ioQ i n  financing available, equip
ment and furniture inrIdsS!!, iJ/ye parking area, busy street.

l.arge shop building with office spare, plus extra lots for 
expansion, covered parking, good location.

Motel. 7 - 1 bedroom units, also 2 BR upstairs apartment 
plus 2 BR living quarters downstairs with sep. office space

ACREAGE

Located on appr. 2 arres, 2 BR, rould be 3, wtwid siding, 
rock front, $26,000.

Frame home on 54 arres, garage, other bldgs., Scranton 
area, owner financing available, $19,500.

3 BR home on an acre of land, close to town, large oak 
trees, owner financing available, $22,000.

30 acres, partially wooded, water well, 2 tanks, Westhtnind 
Water nearby, arena, outbuildings, frame home, $35,000.

36.81 arres, rleared with scattered trees, 2 tanks, new bam, 
tractor and equipment will remain, $26,500.

158 arres, rolling hills, parltally wooded, some rustivathm, 
2 tanks, several nice home sites, $475. per arre.

$275. per acre, appr. 320 acres, mostly wooded, good hun
ting, small field, several tanks.

You May Leave It To Us -
. . . .to  s e e  th a t  y o u r  t it le  in d e x  r e c o r d s  a r e  k e p t  u p  to  d a te  
fo r  th a t  h a s  b e e n  o u r  b u s in e s s  fo r  m a n y  y e a r s .  T h e  lan d  
o w n er w ho m a k e s  it  a  p r a c t ic e  o f brin j^ lng h is  a b s t r a c t  to  
u s  fo r  a n  o c c a s s io n a l  c h e c k  h a s  fo u n d  th a t  it  p a y s  o ff in  
d o l la r s  a n d  c e n ts . A  t it le  h a s  so m e  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f the  
h u m a n  b o d y  in  th a t  it  h a s  to  w ith sta n d  th e  r a v a g e s  o f  
t im e . W hile t im e  m a y  c u re  so m e  t it le s ,  it  d e s t r o y s  m a n y  
o th e rs . D o n ’t n e g le c t  y o u r  t it le .

Eastland County Abstract Company
E ^astlan d , T e x a s

Kincaid Real Estate
100 S. Seaman Eastland^ Texas 76448

T  ^ 1  Robert M. Kincaid - Broker 
-A i  C A -A  Guy Kincaid 629-1804

Residential Acreage
FOR SAIJ'^ In Cisco, 3 bedroom house. 1 
bath, in edge of town, large rooms, central 
heat and air. mce trees, on large lot. $37.500. 
F'OK SAI.E: In Kanger, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame home, large lot, pecan trees, central 
heat and air, pretty yard. $29,500.00. 
lA K E  LEON - 4 bedroom, 2 bath, totally 
remodeled inside and out, beautiful 1 acre 
deeded lot.
FOR SAIJi: F’rame house on 7.72 acres in 
Carbon; 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, family room, 
wood burning stove, central heat and air, 
stock tank, on paved road; possible VA 
financing.
F'OK SALE OK TRADE: 9 lots in Eastland 
for country acerage or other. Or will sell one 
or all with low down payment and easy 
terms.
SAIJ-! OK TRADE: $30,000 equity in approx. 
2300 sq. ft. brick residence in Eastland for 
Ranch or farm land or will take smaller 
home for equity; or will sell with low down 
payment and good terms.
SALE OR TRADE: 500 acre Ranch, nice 4 
bedroom remodeled home dIus guest or 
employee residence, two large bams and 
many improvements. ,

WE HAVE SEVERAL TRACTS OF lA N D  
FOR SAIJ: OR POSSIBLE TRADE. CALL 
US AND lE T  US FIND ONE THAT FITS 
YOUR NEEDS.
66 acres 3 miles West of Morton Valley on 
Hiway 69, two stock tanks, excellent hun
ting, excellent grass. Good building site 
F'lexible terms. Will Texas Vet.
245 acres in Flatwood Community - mostly 
cleared, good tanks, 1 corral, goixl fences, 
four existing gas well, coney 4  of owned 
minerals.
36.77 acres in Carbon with hay bam. 619 
bales of hay, 10 acres cultivated, large tank, 
staff water.
7.24 acres with 1765 sq. ft. brick home; 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, total electric, built-in ap
pliances, fireplace, ceiling fans, jacuzzi 
marble tub in master bath, satellite dish, 
lots more extras; beautifully landscaped, 
good hunting; assumable loan

Other
FOR S A I£ : 394 foot Jayco fifth wheel 
travel trailer. Has everything, including 
washer ft dryer.________________

Q o u tf i fy
UAL tSTATi

Highway 80 Eait ’ ''\
► •  -  ■ •  -4

Eastland, laxo s 76448

I629-172S 629-839fJ

Moving to Eottlond CountyT or onywkor* In U S
Coll foil Froo 1-Í00-S2S i l io  EmI 436Slof tnlormotlon 
'4o Hon$olt Flog—) ,___________________

i.‘sou>I airr lar(r lrn< rd 
jUt. Owaer mlKhl

Borbara lo v « .  
Broker

Inc.

I AI.WAVS WANTiin A HISTOfllCAI. HOMK? !  »lorv 
brauly, hu(r Iroat porrh, 4 ar $ BR, i  bathi, draeBk 
WBFP, VOU'IX LOVE IT!En I UNIQUE I STORY I BR. $v, bath komr la prrfrrrrd 

I nrlfihbnrbnml. One year balldrr'i «arraaty.ES 
I I'UISK-IN - lam r t or 1 BR. $ btUi. olrr kite bra. n iA- I VA-CONV. Ilnanrlng avallablr.E?

PRETTY, PRETTV 1» Oir word for Uilt 1 BR, t baUi,
I hiirk with many rxIraa.EtO 
PLENTY OF SPACE • Frnrrd yard, tar*r prraa trrra,

I rrllar are )ual lomr of Ihr ritrai that go with Ihia $ BR 
I homr. I.rt'a talk trrins.l':33I PRICE R E in r - ^ 1  TAbath, good nrlghborhoad, 
pavrri tIrrrU, t garagr with amall aparP

I mrnl.$'..14
lAITS AVAIIZ4RI.E $7Si dowa. Owaar (Inaar-

|inR E14
I’HTURF.SqUE WOODED UIT Iraaira thla rharmlag 

I homr In mipi'rlor nrighborhood. 3 BR, t bath hamr,I hromrd rrllings, «un room, gamr room, maay morr 
I amrnllIrs.ES
loRE.AT "L IT T I£ " HOUSE ■ IZMikIng lor •mall homr 
I prii'rd In trrno? Chrrk Ihl» 3 BR, 1 hath. Nrrda a lUOr 
I filin' A paint, but vrry llvrabir a* la.EU 
TRIM. TENDED A TIDY - Ijirgr i  BR homr, rrmodrl- I rd, Ktorm windows, crn. H/A, hiill|.|ns, rrirl. A compar- 

I lor. largr rnmrr lot, nlcr location. E.lt 
PRICE.DTOSEI.L! tor 3 bedroom. 1 bath older homr on 

I Inur lot. pasrd sIrrrI.EIII CHEAT FOR YOUNC. FAMILY OR RETIREE! l4iM I mnhilr homr with 2 BR, I balh, rrn. H/A, kllrhan ip-
I pllaiirrs A washrr/dryrr. Frnrrd vsrd.El? -----
iNO QUALIFYINC • PAY EQUITY AND ASSUME 

LOAN nt $330 mo. 3 BR, playroom or olllc«, IH balha.
I lJirf{e rorfifr lol.RJI
ON A Bl IKIFT? Thfs t t t  thli aflordablc t  BR, I bath 

I Iramr homr with large living arrn. Del. garage and car- 
p4irt.F.2S
THIS IS IT! Beaullfully land*caped, 3 BR, I  bath wHH 
man> eilra«, appros. 3S00 sq. It  Swimmlag pool,
nileime, sprinkler •ystem. CALL TODAY!Ei$
UIW IMIWN ■ co rv^ 'i^ 'r  T A  p a y m e n t s  on Oils 3 
b r , 1>. hath br S O L U  II ‘« '• y l  •••'

I |onx!F34
LARCE FAMILY NEEDED TO FJilJOY thla 1 year old 4 
BR. 24 bath homr In Eastland's nrwral nddllton.

I Storage lor Mom. workshop lor Dad, piraty ol apace far 
the kids E33
PRICE REDUCED on Oils near 3 BR, 1 baUi frame 
homr with feared yard, 3$'i40' steel balldlag SEE THIS 

, ONE TODAY’ FJ . ^
BEAUTIFUL NEICHBORHtKID! Sparlou« and charm
ing older brlrk home, 3 bedrooms, 14 haOi. brick kome 
priced right. See Me Now!E23
I'M COZY! I'M COOL! Energy elllrlenl 3 BR, 14 balh, 
brick home priced righl. See Me Now!E4 
SPACIOUS OlilER O r M  corner lol. 3 BR, den, 
icnuld be 3 BRI, Ig. o W U L - r ,, finanec.ES 
PRETTY AS A PHTURE! This quallly home hat II all •I prestige location, 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, formal dfaing,

I large Using room, hoi tub, In-ground iwlmmlag pool, 
MORE'EII _   ̂ ,I DRASTICAU.Y REDUCED! Owner nrrda Immediate I sale, ao prlre on Ibis 3 BR frame home la naw ONLY 
$30,0«0 ## ACT TODAY.E3
CAN'T BEATTME BARGAIN! 3 BR. 1 hath, new plamb- 
Ing and carpel, relllag laaa. appllaneea. Abave graand 
pool, unrkibop.EII

I COZY COTTAGE. Ideal far rellreea ar imall lamlly. 1 
BR, I balh. near dowalown F.l$
UX'ATION! I/OCATION! HlllcrefI AddlUan. I  BR, I 
balh home with 3 Using arena. llrepUee, aa large waad- 
fd site SEE n"T«)DAY!FZ7
"OtH-1. HIR!SE" - perferlly remndeUed 3 BR bame with 
narm. homey atmoaphere. BeautUal raaalry kllcbea, 
murh mnre'FJI
FIT FOR FAMILY! ToUly remodelled, large t alary 
home 4 BR. 3 balha. beaulUal rnalam eaMacIi, e*a b/a.

I
plenty ol alg FZ$

OTNlR
UIW DOWN, EXCEia.E34T FINANCINO far qnaUfled 
buyer! 34 yr. old t BR, 14 bnlb bame. Cea. 11/A, large 
corner lai LET US SHOW YOU!04 _
MKE LEfIN - BEAUTIFUL PLACE far faar-eaa»4 
hihrfrani Using! Almoal new t BR, I hath bama, man 
amentlUea Redwaad deck, large boat dark w/raarrc4a 
ramp, deep watrr, deeded lai.Oli 
CKHIMAN . BBK-R HOME, aaly $ yaari oMI I »  I 
balha. large lat feared Awampfloa at aew loaa.OT 
BARBARA BORTtCX HAZEL UNDERWOflO

443-3gn MFfIM M
CINDYE PO BH « EIXKN GtLbElk BABBAÌU LoVt 

g3M337 M7-lia __________ 447-UT7

Of JHW • I BR, I balk, 
eorarr Iota, f^venaaatj 
ffnaarr.Oi
GORMAN • BEAUnrUU.V LANDRCAPED 34 yr oM 
brick kame, on large raraer M.OIT 
CLSCO - WARM *  INVITING HOME! $ yr. aid ranch 
home Iralaraa 1 brdranaaa, I bathn, kraaHnfnl rark 
Hreplarr, aad many rxtraa. FIrxtbIr flnaartng.OI 
CARBON • 3 BR kame near aehaa. Large tree ahadrd 
raraer lat.03
MINGUS - 1 alary, lata of Hvlag area. 3 BR. 3 balh on 
large lai MUST SEE!OI3
CISCO - 1 PLUS Acre and 3 yr. aM brick frame bame 
Lola al llriag area, 1 Ig. BB. I bath PUIS 3 BR. I hath 
bonkbanae. i>eeaa, frail Ireet. garden ipol, MORF.!OII 
GORMAN -14 lory, 3 BR, 14 bath Irame borne on ap
prox. I acre. BeaaUlnl yard, large preaa, Imll treea till 
OU3EN - lawge 3 BR. 3 bath an npprax. 4  acre, 3 BR. 3 
haUia, OB large lat ManI aee!013 
R XNC FR - PRICE HAS BEEN REIHJCED an this Inrgr

i  Imlh Ml C / M  n  •It*'-»í x W V . ' í - ^ h S O L U d  bayer. or eqa.ty and 

usxnie.Of
NOUM WITN IICRIACB

3g3 ACRES m/l OR W IU  DIVIDE alth 3 BR kme. Cw- 
rala, baran. Impraved graaaes. flelda. timber, lake. 7 
alack laakt, 3 water wella, 3 water melera. FronUgc on 
pvmt and riy rd.HA3
HOME IN COUNTY ON i ACRES! Jail greal lor ban 
dymaa. flic 1 BR, I balh home aeeda work. Beaulllul 
bamealte. Priced la leeni.HAI
PRICE REDUCED fXMJTm LIVING AT IT'S BF.ST! 13 
plut aerea wllk large 3 BR, 3 balk home.HAU 
CARBON-1a<r«r\T T-h Ilk,brlekhome Cen. Il/A, 
ballt-lB iUve, 'O v y L lL z  d llreplare. Nice lank and 
garden apatHAIt
33$ ACRES NW OF DESDEMONA wllh 4 BR. brick 
home - or wUl aplll oil $ AC *  home 47 arrea eoll., 
peanut qaata, 1 Irrigaltaa wella.HAll.
OWNER MAKES IT EASY Ilk.M» dawn an lUsUr 34 
year aid 3 BR bama an 7.1 aerea, beanUlnl aak Ireet II A$ 
PRICE REDUCED Ul aerea wHh 3 BR. double wide 
borne, 1 ml. E. Carboa, Hsry I tad coontry rd, IronUgr. 
M ar. Umber, flelda, pailarea. raaaul, ,.l largr 
binka.HAll  ̂ ^
LUXURY *  U V E A lC / ^ T  nM 1 BR, 34 hath, 
brick home, 3.1 ae. E k V ' - f l u U  ■ M««y extraa.H Al 
EVERYBODY'S DREAM!! 13.14 aerea 3 ml. NE n( 
F,Btllind wlUi 3 Br, 3 bath. $ yr. old homr. Cea H/A wllh 
hnmldlfler, Calllgan staler aytlem. many more es- 
Iraa.Acreage prudurlaa eoailal. MUST SEE1HA.I 
YOU'VE BEEN ASKING FOR THIS ■ 13.7$ Berea al edge 
of Fatllaad bordering Lena River wfib 1 BR. 3 balh dbt 
wMc home. Acreage moaUy cleared, name llmber/bruah 
al bach BE THE FIRST TO SEE IT!HA4 
OIUNTRV UVING AT ITS BEST! $ aerea wllh 3 yr. old 
1 BR 3 balh brick home. IMMACULATE! Spacious 
home, huge reuaUy kllelwu, MORE! Owmer aeeda quirk 
tale • don’t mlat Uila opporiunlly!HAf 
BFJIUTIFUL BRICK HOME on 3 aerea, lurranaded by 
oak trrea. Large 3 BR, 3 balk, 14 yr. aM bama, many 
amraltief.HA7
COUNTRY ESTATE! 14» aerea aa paved highway with 
braulllal 14 yr. aid 3 Br brick home. Unit, Impraved 
graaoei, water, aome mlaerali.HA7 
Ifg ACRFZI wlUi early HM'a larm kame. Jalaa Eastland 
city HmlU - FJICELUCNT TO SUBDIVIDE! Over 3.M» 
II. highway IroaUga. Ranlle, poal aak, paitare, peeaa 
trees. DONT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY !HAI

R AC. SO. OF r a n g e r  - Approx. II ac. wooded, deer, 
terhry, qoaO; bol. eoR Bara, corral, alark teak, 
mlaerala.AT
3.T7 ACRES ready lor mabOe home. Haa elcr., water A 
aepUr tank aircayd laatalled.AS 
331 ACRES RFJ3UCED TO 8EU ! Same raaital, bnub, 
paalare, 3 laaki. Tarkey, door é  ariaeralx.An 
ll.MACHWYRedgoalClaea. Sraoir, ireas, poad. abed. 
Osrarr llaaariag with approvad cradRAI 
M il Aerea aa aid Hlgbsray M Went Claae la Claro.Alt 
M.I Arret $4 milea NH al EaoUaad. Sraltered treex, an 
Lena lUver.All
OIJ)FN - n ACRES wllh baaaUfnl balldlag tHe. Only 
$g3$.H per oere!A4
1747 ACRES al rau * Iwbd, a warUag raaeb. Plealy of 
laaki aad pieoty at wBdHIe lor dm haater. Bamr
mineral. A7 COMMIIICIllL
REtAIL llUSlNKBB • LAIJtES' WEAR! Exrellral laea- 
Uao, 13$ It bMUliw aad iBvaaltry. EXCEPTIONAL OP-
PORTUNITVICl *  _
LAKE LEON - GROCERY, GAS. BAH, BUSINFjn with 
aMarbed I BR baoM, IraBer and R  V. book-apa, aB aa 7.4 
aerm wMh laka ftaatage. Eitra opaca lar cala ar other 
type baataam. PRICED TO SELLICS 
PRIME COMMERCIAL PROPERTY • Mala Street 
near daaataaa. Larga eotaar lai, aid boBdlag.Cf 
Of'POaTVNTTV ONLT KNOCKS ONCE. Aa aaWrpria- 
Mg baMaem Itr aait • asman aaal It ralira aarly. 
MbfW ffb com Im I CBM tif
MOVING BUSINCH • eVfeRYTHING YOU 'U  NEED! 
Hard la aMala local 6 Nag haal paradla. reWrin a  
taaw iqalpmiat GREAT PRICE -CALL Ug!OI 
SUI>ER COMMERCIAL tOCAHON! N. gtmaw arar 
dxaaliaa. Cacaar M  wNh tmaB boBdMg. aad aimaal 
lat MMpa, tfllca ar baiMMt.CN

JOY CUN..RR IEUNBRPOBTBR 
■MW
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1 . ;iiiii‘ photos from
iiloUt' l'.oli-s III Suiiilowii. 
. Sill' liHs sonn- vtTV 111-

Ihe photo of the Carbon 
Minorai Water Co. Well No. 1 
Irath hou.se. Mr. Boles is 
staiuliiiK at the second po.st 
from the front dcair and Mr.

-I mu I limns .Mr lohn N «luy i.s .standmn to the rinhl store and F in ley Bros
.111(1 lohn II Boles are III of tfi«'slefis with a lonn over (leneral Store Mr. .John B.

A ^ L
BEHOLD

THE WONDERS OF AN 
ENDLESS UNIVERSE

1 lie  D iscoserv Channel.
The finest min-fiction 
entertainment on T V  is 
waiting tor ycm when you 
ili.Mover the aJveimire of 
I he Pistoe ery Channel. It’s 
intriu'iiinu television that 
will t.ike yon exploring the 
worlds of nature, .science, 
!echnoU>uv, •'iml more.

Brinu The Piscovery 
( h.innel anil C.ahle T V  into 
I our home— and brinj; home 
.1 vast world of entertainment.

Vt'atch T P C  on Channel 6

Cominu Sinm:

May 1«
The French Foreign Legion 

May U
.Anne of Avonlea 

May 20
Becominu .American

Connect ¥^th Cable

.St>iiilu*rn T e le v is ion  System  
629 1580

K i>f k-le i omtminu Jlions ln<

i ,
i i

coat and hands together. She
cannol identify any of the 
others, t  an you’’ If .so please 
call me.

Another photo of a dniu

Boles 4- Sons standinu 
bclimd the left horse m front 
of the (truustore. Was this iii 
('arlxiii alxiul IhOI I.et me 
know

('arl)oii .School lill5-lli 
Cl>de II. Boles and Viola 
(iuy Boles & classmates.

•Mr. Boles to the left of the 
man w ith the hat Viola is the 
seeoiid to the riglit from the

man with the hat. She is m 
the hack row. Can aiivone 
identify anyone else ’

The History B»>ok meeting 
was held at Carbon m the 
cafeteria Tue.sday iiiuht. The 
county com m ittee was 
Ix'Uiniimu to be found This 
committee will represent all 
communities and will Ix' the 
one to make decisions |X‘i-

lammu to the books. The 
design, layout, size and 
manv more things that must 
have the full county conunit- 
tcc to approve and make 
these decisions.

The hi.stories are eommu 
III hut aceordiiig to the 
numtx*r we need to have 
enough for the book We are 
needmu yours turned m now.

Eleventh Court 
Of Appeulx

(ulluwmt{ proceeduiK» were had 
in the C'uurt ol Appeals. KleveiiUi 
Ihatnct of Texas 
AKriKMKIl

n4S-081M'K Melvui Sunny Hiown,
Jr V Slate of Texas lOpinuxi by 
Jud|(e Du’liensoru Stephen.s 

U46-187-CH Phyllis Holton Putnam 
V State of Texas (Opinion by Judite 
Amul) Taylor

larr> Dean (inffin v 
State of Texas (Opinion by Judite Ar 
not I Eastland
WRIT 01 HABEAS ( (IH P I S 
(iKANTEO; KEI.ATOK OlSf HAKt;- 
Kl)

11-87-051 I'V Ex parte Tim»th> 
Wayne ('ox iPer Curiam 0|>inioii 
OriK PriH
APPEAC DLSMISSEH

ll-8iv231^rK l*hiihp I^yne Wood 
ward \ State of Texa.s i Per ( uriaiii 
Order! IhrtKknutrtim 
OHDEH NOT OLSPOSlNt. OE ( ASI-.

11-86-¿Ofi-UK Ihinald (iene Allen, Ji 
\ State of Texas Per Curiam Ortler 
Palo Pinto
S10TI0NS S IK M IT II-O  A
(;k an te i>

INb-JlO-t K Jessie H;i> Voun  ̂ v 
State of Texas State s molnai for ex 
tension of tune to file  brief 
Nacô dtH hes

ll-86-2;t*M'H Philhp Uivne \Voo<l 
ward N State of Texas ApiM'llant  ̂
iiu»litai ti> dismiss appeal Thr«H kmor 
tiHI

11-86 250-CK Jack Kitchens \ Slate 
of Texas Appellant's inoti(»n fi»r exlen 
MtMi of lime to file brief Mitclwil 

lI-87-ilU-CV Paul W Kimmell \ 
Darrell Kiminell and wtft Margaret 
KmuiieU tiiutnai for exten
sum of time It» file t̂ -ief < tuiiam he 

ll-8V-dlH-< K Marvin laioe Merritt 
V State of lexas States nuttion for 
extensuHi of tinu- to file brief Palo 
Pitilo

U-87-4I.HFt H hale lA‘erô  ̂ Itobinstoi 
\ Stat«' of Texas X(>j>eUanl s nu4u>n 
fm t'XtensiiMi of time to file tmef 
Tavlor

II-87-4H.H K iKaiald (iene Williams 
\ State of l(‘xas Ap|M'liant s sa'cihoI 
iiM»tum ft»( extensiiMi of lim« to file 
sta((‘tnent tif f.ols Nul.iii

Desdemona News
By Vonnie Guthrey-
F'irsl Baptist ( ’hurch of 

l>c.sdcmona observed 
Mother's Hay la.st Sunday. 
Wayne F'.aves was the uue.st 
s|H‘aker Ix-ota Powers was 
oldest mother present, Molly 
3n.|ilh was youngest mother 
pre.sciit and F'reda Biggs had 
the most children present. 
They received a long .stem 
ro.se each.

Dorothy Koberts was in 
Teni|)lc on Monday to see 
her Dr for a check-up. Also 
visited the weekkend with 
her daugliter, U lenda 
Weaver and family in Waco.

Tracy .Scott Bailey, son of 
Walt and Dapheiie Bailey 
and grand.soii of (His and Bit
ty (ioforth of Odes.sa was 
buried Monday, April 20th in 
Odessa Otis and Bitty were 
form er residen ts of 
Desdemona. He is a brother 
to the late FUila Clark.

Brad Keith of Chat
tanooga. Teniie.s.see is home 
for the Summer visiting his

parents, Bernard and Ann 
Keith. He attends Temple 
University in Tennes.see.

M onthly m usical at 
Desdemona Community 
(.'enter will be Saturday, 
.tune Oth. Begin (>;00 pin. 
Concession stand with sand
wiches, pie and drinks. All 
visitors are welcome.

Victor Cemetery Working 
will be* Saturday, May :tOth. 
Bring a basket lunch and en
joy the day visiting old 
friends and relatives.

Clyde and Wanda Ball
inger of Corpus Christi is 
visiting her parents, Jiggs 
and Winnie Hainey 

Merlene Sparks and Ber
tha Northcutl of Stepheiiville 
and Dorothy Roberts attend
ed the funeral of her aunt 
F'ern l.amd la.st Saturday in 
Plainview

Sunday,

May 17. 1987

He anawered and said 
u n to  th e m , He th at 
soweth the good seed is  
the Son of m a n ;

The field Is  the w orld , 
the good seed are the 
children of the k ingdom , 
but the la res are the 
ch ildren of the w icked 
one.

The enemy that sowed 
them Is  the d e v il; the 
harvest Is the end of the 
w orld , and the reapers 
are the angels.

A s therefore the tares 
are gathered and burned 
In the fire , so sh a ll It be 
In the end of th is  world.

The Son of man shall 
send forth h is ang e ls , 
and they sha ll gather out 
of h is kingdom all th ings 
that o ffend, and them 
which do In iq u ity ;

And shall cast them 
Into a furnace of fire : 
there shall be wailing 
and gnashing of teeth.

Then  s h a ll  the 
righteous sh ine  forth as 
the sun In the kingdom 
of their Father Who 
hath ears to hear, let him 
hear Matthew 13:37-43

Tliere is lots of work to do 
after we receive these fami
ly history s and the .sooner we 
» an [iriR'ess them the Ixdler 
the Ixiok and the sooner it 
can go to press.

1 still need to hear from 
you or plea.se contact your 
Chamber of Commerce or if 
you know who your commit
tee iKTson IS from your com
munity please work with 
tbeni also.

RCG 
RASING

Serving
Eastland County 

Since 1972 
WHh Speddiied

— n— IRWilCPI
Equipment 

And Supplies

WoBcen 
Whed
Hospital Beds 

” 'Oxygen Supplies ‘
vOnmillUIUI • 
usToniy MjppiMS

Beieiet Medlines 
Exercise Equipment 
Hearing iUd Bofferies 
Orthopedic Bondoges
104 W. Commerce 

m i DiLIViRY
EasHand ....  629-3052

)

C e le b r a t in g  O u r  F irs t  A n n iv e r s a r y  

In  O u r  N e w  L o c a t io n

6.9% A.P.R.

48 Months On Most Models In Stock 
Ask For Details

I  Service Your Air Conditioner g
For Only ^12^ I

INCLUDES:
Pressure Check System e  Electronic Look Test

•  (1) Can of Freon (If Needed)
I Service Performed by Factory Trained Technicians 

With Modem, Updated Equipment 
This Applies To Most Celebrating 12 Months *̂P*»**

3X
8

w Mokes A Models At Our New Locotion
PRE-OWNED AUTOMOBILES

1983 Suboru GL 4 dr., 5 spd., A/C, NICE CAR, Runs Good......... Save
less Biflck Sweersef Utnlt»a, 1 ............................. $AV1
leeS  Cli«vy 4  Or., 4  aa^.r IxM llM it T r «iia p «r t » f l» « .. $AVe

1983 Chrysler New Yorker-looded-1 Owner-Low, Low M8es............4eve

T PONTIAC

Caldwell OLDSMOHILE • HUIC'K • CADIU.AC 
PONTIAC -GMC. Inc

Hwy 80 Eo»f
Eoiflond, Teiió» pmoni iei 0 ez9 2036

Final ('leartince on Fall ami 

Winter (Jollws,,. Per Item

All Fall and 

Shoe«

per pair

All Spritiff and Summer 

(TotheK and Slioew

'/i OFF
Hega Price

David & QucUaV Shoes Too 
d2»-8080 829-8030

1-20 Haul
yirxl To Fru'tutship Inn c.ho4

il Belt Supply
Street ^ 2 3  7 1 0 7  Cross Plains

Hours: Mon.-M. 7 om-5 pm 
Soturdey 7 am-Noon

Oilfield Supply H.F. Pumps
If We D o n 't  Hav e  It ,  We'

Rodfe Commuoioafion
After Hours Col Ridiaid Taylor (817)725-6739 

or Mr. A Mrs. Don a «  Grmrts, owners, 
0 * c l  (*tS)tS-M17



Dr. Hanks To Speak At 

Cisco Baptist Association

Dr Billie Hanks, Jr., 
president of the Interna
tional Evanglisin Associa
tion of Fort Worth will be the 
featured speaker at the mon
thly meeting of the Cisco 
Baptist Association. Dr. 
Hanks is a leader ainonii 
Southern Baptists in the area 
of Christian Discipleship and 
has taught and written wide
ly on spiritual |>rowth.

The books he has authored 
and edited include “ My 
Sp iritua l N otebook ,”  
' Di.scipleship," “ Everyday 
Kvannelism,”  “ Scripture 
Memory," and “ The Chris
tian Di.scipleship Seminar 
Curriculum ■■ His books 
have found popular accep
tance with Christian 
edu iators, pastors and 
la)|RT.sons.

While serving as mini.ster- 
a t-larue fo r the B illy  
(Iraham  E va n ge lis tic  
AssiK iation in the late 1970s,

Dr. Hanks was the featured 
speaker for area wide pre
crusade conferences in 
discipleship. He has traveled 
in 65 countries and par
ticipated in congresses on 
world evangelization in 
B erlin , Lausanne,
Singapore, Minneapolis, and 
Amsterdam. Teaching from 
the internationsi perspecr 
tive. Dr. Hanks is frequently 
invited to nunister on univer- 

seminary cam-

Ejiterprise Diversity Conference 

To Be Held May 25 In Stephen ville

HfRMAN HIU

sity andj> : 
pu.ses. I 

The M4y

And Kendall Named As 
CJC Ag Pres. & Vice-Pres.

y Rally for Cisco 
Baptist Association will be 
hosted by the Eastside Bap
tist Church of Ranger 
liKated at 4th and Young 
Streets on Monday, May 18. 
The program will begin .at 
7:15 p.m. The Asao^iitional 
WMU and Executive Boards 
will meet at 5:30 p.m. at the 
Eastside Baptist Church.

F>eryone is invited to at
tend this informative and in- 
.spirational meeting.

- it

Hubert Hill, argiculture 
major from Eastland was 
elected president and Shan
non Kendall, agriculture ma
jor from Cisco was elected 
secretary-treasurer of the

Texas Junior C o llege 
Agriculture Association for 
1987-88. Herman Glueck, 
agriculture instructor, is 
state advisor. The TJCAA is 
an orgran iza tion  of

agriculture clubs in junior 
colleges from across the 
state of Texas. CJC is on of 
the charter members that 
helped organize and start the 
TJCAA.

Singles Encounter Group 

To Meet Thurs., May 21

Horticultural crops have 
made inroads in Texas 
Agriculture over the past 
five years due to declining 
revenues from traditional 
agricultural enterprises.

Further information on 
h orticu ltu re crops for 
agricultural diversification 
will be discussed at a con
ference May 25, at the Holi
day Inn, Highway 677 in 
Stephenville.

Because of economic con
ditions, many producers 
have had to diversify their 
operations to maintain pro
fitability, points out DeMar- 
quis Gordon, County Exten
sion Agent. During this time 
horticultural crops such as 
berries, grapes, peaches, 
and vegetables have played 
a significant role in the

diversification process. As a 
result, Texas Horticultural

EASTLAND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS 
Cisco Press, Eastland Telegram, Ranger
Times Thursday, May 14,1987

Mitchell Baptist Church 
Concludes Revival Sun.

The Singles Encounter 
Group will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, .May 21 in the din
ing room of Tradition's, In- 
ler.state 20 F âst, Cisco.

Duke Dixon will conduct 
the group.

All singles, 18 years of age 
or older, are invited to at
tend.

Mitchell Baptist Church 
will be having revival ser
vices Sunday, May 10, 
through Sunday, May 17 with 
Rev. Jack R ed ford  
preaching. Rev. Redford is 
liirtR'tor of Missions for the 
Cusco Baptust Association. 
Dun Nicholas of F^astland

will lead the music.
Special music will be 

brought by Rosetta Hagan 
and a ladies trio from First 
Baptist Church, Carbon. The 
“ Men of Mitchell" will also 
sing.

Services will start at 7 
p.m. each evening.

Don Morrison To Teach 
Bible Study Tuesday
Don Morrison will teach a 

Bible study next Tuesday, 
May 19 at 7:30 p.m. at the

Richardsons. Phone 629-1592 
for direction^.

Greater Life
Bible Bookstore

ir>  Haven't Clo$ed • Just Moved! 
Come By and See Our New Home 

210 N. Walnutat

Men#ri
Set

Stove Hour.
*0o«vi «0 Spm 
tOom lo 2pm «er UM

industries have experienced 
rapid growth.

The Texas Agricultural 
F^xtension Serv ice  w ill 
simultaneously conduct 10 
regional conferences on May 
26, entitled “ Horticultural 
A ltern a tives  for Texas 
Agriculture".

Portions of the educational 
program will be broadcast 
via satellite to each each 
conference site. In addition, 
in form ation  concerning 
regional opportunities in 
horticu ltu re w ill be 
presented by Extension 
specialists and industry 
leaders.

Each conference will open 
with local introductions, an- 
nouncements and a 
welcome. The program will 
begin at 8:45 a m. with a 
discussion by Extension 
D irec to r , Z erle  L. 
Carpenter, who will discuss 
"D iv e r s ify in g  Texas 
Agriculture-Potentials for 
F'uture Growth", followed by 
Dr. I.awrence I.ippke, Ex
tension econom ist- 
m anagem ent, who w ill 
discuss "H o r t icu ltu ra l 
Crops-Making the Right 
Decision".

After these two satellite 
presentations, the morning 
program at each site will 
focus on "Regional Oppor
tunities for Horticultural 
Crops" and will be pre.sented 
by F^xtension horticulturists, 
economists, and other pro
duction and marketing ex
perts.

The afternoon program

will offer u iiux of local and 
.satellite programming that 
covers direct and wholesale 
marketing of horticultural 
crops-presented by na
tional, state and local 
au th orities . D irect 
marketing topics will deal 
with “ pick your own" opera
tions, roadside stands, 
fa n n e r ’ s m arkets, 
marketing through retail 
outlets and pricing products 
for profits.

"Marketing is perhaps the 
most critical element in the 
profitable production of hor
ticultural crops", emphasiz
ed Gordon. "Unlike tradi
tional agricultural enter
prises, horticulture does not 
have established buyers or 
accum ulators, such as 
livestock auctions, gins and 
elevators. Successful hor
ticultural production relies 
heavily on the producers' 
ab ility  to iden tify  ap
propriate market outlets”

IVoducers who are unable 
to attend on of the reginal 
conferences, but who have 
access to a satellite dish, can 
view the televised program 
portions by tuning to the 
W estar 4 te le 
communications satellite 
I Transponder 6 D irect). 
However, these produces 
will not receive the localued, 
regionally specific portions 
of the conference.

I^roducers desiring more 
information regarding the 
program should contact the 
l^ounty F]xten.sion Office in 
the F'.astland County cour
thouse or by calling 629-1093.

"N
(liwco-----Eastland——Rangei^ ChurchCHrectory^

\ Hi I) l*lumbinj¡

029-8051

Perkins Implement Co.

629-2665

H&R Lumber & Hardware

629-2104

l)r. J.O. Jolly, Dentist

629-2033 or 629-2432

RJM. Sneed Contractor

629-1756

CISCO CHURCHES EASTLAND CHURCHES

White Elephant Restaurant

442-9957

Moylan Construction

629-2244

( ' . ¡S C O  Funeral Home

442-1503

U-Save Pharmacy

629-1166

Thornton Feed Mill

442-1122

J&J Air Conditioning

629-2251

Kimbrough Funeral Home

442-1211

RKOKEMKR UTHERN CHURCH 
Rrv. Otto Urboa, Paalor 

Coorad Hilloa 4 E. ISUi • Clara
Sunday School a m : Worship 

Srrvirr 10 30 a m

CAI.VARY BAPTLST CHURCH 
Rrv. RoaBir .Shai'krllord 

Paator
lUh aad Coorad Hiltoa • Ciaro

Sunday School 9 .10 a.m.. Mominii 
Worship 10 AS a m.; TraininR I'nkm 
6 00 p m : K.vmuid Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Mretins 7.00 p.m.

NIMROD BAPTLST CHURCH 
10 MUrs SW of CIsro 
Rr«. le r  Rudgrrs

Sunday School 10 00 a m.; Sunday 
Services 11 00 a m.; Training Union 
6 00 p m ; Evening Services 7:00 
p.m . Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

NEW LIFE TABERNACLE 
307 W. 17th St. • Cisco 
Rev. Tlmolhy Gray 

Morning Worship 10 00 a m.; Even
ing Worship 7:00 p.m.. Wednesday Bi
ble .Study 7:30 pm.; Family Night 
Fnday Night 7 30 p m

GREATER ST. MARK BAPTLST 
CHURCH

Rev. J.C. Mills. Pastor 
Sunday .School 9 AS a m.; Morning 

Worship 11 00 a m ; Evenuig Worship
6 00 p m Wednesday F’rayer Service
7 00 p.m

MITCHF.1.1. BAPTIST CHURCH 
S. of Cisco off Hwy ZOO 

Richard Carl Ingram. Pastor
Sunday School 10 00 a m . 

Preaching 10 AS a m . Sunday Night 
7:00 p.m., Prayer Service Wednesday 
7 00 p m

CHURf H OF THE NAZARENE 
Rrv. SU vr Coutouzls

Sunday School 10 AS a m ; Morning 
Worship 10 AS a m . Evening Worship
6 OOp m . Wednesday Prayer Meeting
7 30 p m

FIRST EVANGELK Al. METHODIST 
CHIRCH

John W. CUntoB. Pastor 
Hw vM  West-Cisco 
Across From Hospital

Sunday School 10 00 a m . Morning 
Worship II 00 a m.. Evening Worship 
7:00 p m : Wednesday Youth and 
Adult Bible Class 7 :00 p m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
W.K. Boyre. Minister 

Ave. N. • CIsro
Sunday Bible Classes 9.30 a m . 

Worship Service 10 30 a m.. Evening 
Services 30 p m ; Wednesday Service 
7 30 p m laidies 10 00 a m Tuesday

FAITH BAPTLST CHURCH 
700 West nth • Cisco 

J. Doyle Roberta. Pastor
SUiiday School 10 00 a m : Worship 

Service II 00 a m . Evening Worship 
7 00 p m Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7 30 p m

FOURTH STREET CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

701 W. ttb St.
Sunday 10 30 a m . Evenmg 3 00 

p.m

G REATER MOUNTAIN TOP 
UNITED PEVreCORTAL CHURCH 

Hwy 113. U Miles South ol Cisco 
P O. Bos m .  Ctaeo. Teias 

Pastor John C. Jones 
Phone MMSZ9 Sunday 

Sunday School 10 00 a m . Morning 
Worship 11 00 o m ; Evangelutic Ser
vices 7 00 p m , Wednesday Bible 
Study 7 30 p m

GOBPEI. ASREMBI.Y 
not Ave. A sad East IM  • Ctaeo 

AAMZT7
Keoarth Whetstone 

Mlalttcr
Sunday Morning II 00 a m , Thurs

day E vening 7 30 p.m.; Saturday

^■SSSI^h^ ^ ^ s ^ b b b ^ b

EAST CISCO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. CeeO Desdmaa 
ME. nth-Ctaeo 

Sunday School 9 A3 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 10:W a.m.; Training Union 
3:30 p.m.; Evening Worship 6:30 p.m.; 
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:00 
p.m.

PROMinVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
James E. Rshertsaa Jr., Mlalaler 
Services 1st Sunday each Month; 

Singing 10:30 a.m.; Preaching 11:00 
a.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
M  W. Itta

Dr. Kraacth Breeie, Mlataler 
lalerraaUoa Line AAZ-A3I1

Church School 9:A0 a m.; Morning 
Worship 10:30 a.m.; Bible Study 6 30 
p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Telephone AAZ-3MZ 
Romney Community South ai Cisco
Worship 11:00 a.m. Saturday.

CATHOUC CHURCHES 
Rev. James Miller 

St. Francis, Eastland, 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday; St. Rita, Ranger, 9:A3 a m. 
Sunday; St. John, Strawn. 1:00 a.m., 
Sunday; Holy Rosary, Cisco, 11:30 
a m Sunday.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev, Ken Diehm 
A03 Weal Ith, Cisco

Sunday School Assembly 9:30 a m.; 
Sunday School Class 9:A3 a.m.; 
Nursery Class Provided; Worship Ser
vice 10:30 a m ; Evening Worship6 00 
p m. U.M Women Tuesday 9:30 a m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
M  W Ith St. • Cisco 

Rev. William C. Weeks, Pastor
Sunday School 9 A3 a.m.; Mommg 

Service 11 00 a m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
m  W. 9th

Harry Garvia, Pastor 
Sunday School 9 30 a m.; Morning 

Worship 10:30 a.m , Church Training 
6 00p.m ; Evening Worship7.00p.m.; 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7 30 p m.

FAITH CHAPEL FULL GOSPEL 
CHURCH

3M West lllh - Cisco 
Rev. James Harris

Sunday Mommg 9 A3 a m ; Sunday 
Evening 7 00 p m , Wednesday Even
mg 7:30 p.m.

LONG BRANCH BAPTIST CHURCH 
Burden Hin 

11 Miles S. ol Cisco 
lU- FoUoiv Signs

Sunday School 10:00 a m.. Mommg 
Service 11:00 a m ; Sunday Evening 
6 30 pm., Wednesday Evening 7:00 
pm

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. Jackie Sloae 

»7  W. 71b SI. - Cisco 
Phoue AAM30I

Sunday School 9 A3 a m . Mommg 
Worship to A3a.m : Sunday NightO OO 
p m.. Wednesday Night 7 00 p m

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fuadameatal 

Avt. E. al 17 SI. - Ctace 
Rev. Jerry M. Horalag 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Mommg 
Service II 00 a m ; Evening Service 
6 30 p m , Wednesday Worship Ser
vice 7 30 pm

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Ave. A • Ctaeo
Mommg Worship t 00 a m . Church 

School 10 00 a.m.; Family Night Ath 
Thursday each month; AdmlniatroUve 
Board Mocting III Monday Night 
Each Month

EHWT CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
iDtaciples al Ckrtoll 

S. Itainar 4 Olive • Eaailaad 
Rev. Jach M. Sherley

Sunday School 9:A3 a.m.; Worship 
Service 11:00 a.m.

W («D  OF LIFE 
301 S. lauur 
OHIrcIZh^U

SiHMlay Moratag M;U a.m.; M«ta- 
lag Worship oad ChlMm’s Charch 
lliNa .m .; Sunday EvenhigTiMivah, 
Wedoesday E ve a ^  7;3t p.a.

ASSEMBLY OF YAHWEH 
Welcome

Worship 11:00 a.m. Saturday.
Only 10 miles South of Cisco on U.S. 

Highway 183

INSPIRATION CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev. Itany Smith 

Camp Insplrallon Bos It? 
Easdand, Texas

Sunday School 9:A3 a.m.; Morning 
Worship I0:A3 a m. Evening Worship 
6:00 p.m.; Wednesday Service 7:00
p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
Da vM Healey

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 11:00a.m.; PrayerCUm0:10 
p.m.; Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.; 
Wednesday Night Prayer Service 7:30 
p.m.

CHURciToF GOO 
013 W. Main • Eastland 

n »d i»
Rev. Velma Bowles

Sunday School 10:00 a m.; Evening 
Service 7 00 p.m ; Wednesday Service
7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
CARBON 

Rev. Sheri Taylor
Sunday School 10:00 a m.; Morning 

Worship 11:00 a m.; Training Union 
6:00pm.; Evening Warship 7:00 p.m.; 
Wednesday Night Prayer Meeting 7:00
p.m.

NORTH OSTROM CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

H.S. Lewis 
Phone 029-ZZlf 

Church Phoue fZO-ZlW 
Services Sunday 10 30 a m. and 3:00 

p.m., Wednesday 6 00 p.m.

EASTiJtND CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY

.Sunday Mommg Service 11.00 a.m.; 
Service on First Wednesday of the 
Month 7 30 p.m

All Are Welcome

PKIEMERA lflL3:SIA BAUTISTA 
EASTLAND. TEXAS 

I First Meilraa Baptist Chnrrh) 
Pastor Eddie Gooiales

Ixicated at Rmgling Lake Road 
Sunday School 10 00 a m.; Sunday 

Mommg Worship 11 OOi.m.; Evening 
Service 7 00 p m ; Wednesday 7:00 
p m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Frank Saylors

IfM W Commerce • Eastland
Where a portion of the body of 

Christ meets '
Sunday School 9 A3 a m . Morning 

Worship 11:00 a.m., Evenmg Service 
8 00 p m ; Wednesday Night 7 00 p.m

StH THSIDE PF.NTEC08TAL 
107 New Street • F-astland

Sunday School 9 A3 a.m., Sunday 
Evenmg 7 00 p m . Midweek Servloo 
7 00 p m Thursday

(  HI R( H OF CHRIST 
Gary Moalgomery,

Mlataler
Sunday .School 9 30 a m.; Morning 

Worship 10 20 a.m., Evening Worship 
6 00 pm . Wednesday Worship 7:M 
p.m

* • / —
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

Dr . BUI RadcUn
Sunday School I0:IN a m.; Momli^ 

Worship II 08 a m

HOLY T R IN IT Y  EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Fnibsr Steve Salih 
fiMis-iir 

7MS.Seaoua
Sunday Service 9:00 a.m.; Commu

nion Setvic«

EASTLAND CHRISTIANCOUNTY 
CENTER

An ladependeat CharisoaUr 
Charch an the Caurthoui e Sguare • 

Eaitlaad
Rev. Rocky Maagh,

Pastor
Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m.; Sunday 

Evtning 8:00 p.m.; Wednesday BiUe 
Study 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North SeanuB Street - Eastland 

Rev. J.U Grant
Sunday School 9:30 a.m ; Mommg 

Worship 11:00 a.m.; Baptist Training 
Union 9:00 p.m.; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Night Service 
7:00 p.m.

im :  CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

P.O. Drawer ION 
Brcrkcaildte, Texas 7002A 

PrcsMexI; Thomas A. Johason Jr. 
Home Phone; 017-5640093 
Chapel Phtata: ll7-dZ9-13N 

Opening Exercise 9 o.m.; Hriief 
Society 9 - 9:30; Priesthood 9 - 9 30; 
Primary 9 -10: tO; Sunday School 10 - 
10:A0; Sacrament Mtg. 10:30- 12:00. 

Mtastauary Work 
Floyd A. Alldredge 

Route 1 Bos IM 
Ranger, Tesas 79A79 

M7-3S27

EASTLAND ' UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

m  N. DUIr
Rev. E.R. lAUham. Pastor 

The Right Doctrine And The Right 
Spint

Sunday School 10 00 a.m , Mommg 
Worship 11:00 a.m., Evenmg Worship 
7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHl'RCH 
Dr. Robert Jeffress 

Sunday School 9:A3 a.m.; Mommg 
Worship 11:00 a.m.; Evenmg Worship 
7:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Rev. Luther Helm 

Sunday School 9 30 a.m.; Mommg 
Worship 10:30 a.m

BETHEL BAPTIST CHL'RCH 
Rev Dale Noska

Sunday School 9:A3 a m.. Mommg 
Worship 11 00a m.; EveningTraming 
Union 6 00 p.m ; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Bea Tibbs
Sunday School 9 A3 am  ; Choir 

Practice 10:30a.m.; Morning Worship 
ILOOs m.; Evenmg Worship6 00p.m

' '  CATHOLIC CHLRCH 
Rev. James MUler 

M7-JIM
6 30 p.m. Wedneaay and Saturday, 

St. Francis In Eastland. 9 a m Sun
day, St. John's In Strawn, 9 AS a.m. 
Sunday and 9:30 p.m. Friday, Holy 
Roaury In Cisco

HARMONY BAPTLST CHURCH 
Sunday School 10 00 a m . Morning 

Worship 11 00 a m., Sunday 4 
Wtdnaaday evening worship 7:30 p.m

Fallh Bastai Chnrrh 
M  W. Plummer Baatland

€urbon

RANGER
l-USTSIOR BAPTIST CHI RCH 

t 4  Yunag St. • Kangrr 
6A7-IA7I

Sunday Si-hool 10.Ü0 a rii : Sunday 
Service 11 (10 a m.. Sunday Evening 
7:00 p m.. Wednesday 7 00 p m

CHURCH 09 t'HRLST 
293 Mrsguitr • Haogrr 

U7-3A23
Ronale lame, Mlaistrr 

Sunday Bible Class 9:A3 a m , .Sun
day Worship 10 43 a.m.. .Sunday Even
ing .Service 7 :00 p m . Wednesday Ser
vice 7 00 p m

CHI RCH OF GOD 
Ml Pershing - Kangrr 

M7-1139
Rrv. Larry G. Alltaoii 

Sunday Mummg Service 10 00 a m ; 
Sunday Morning Worship II 00 a m . 
Sunday Children's Church II 00 a m . 
Sunday Evenmg 6 30 p.m , Wednes
day .Service 7:30 p.m

CHl'RCH OF (RH) OF PROPHECY 
North Ouk ■ Kangrr 

6A7-IA33
Sunday Morning Service 9 A3 am  ; 

Sunday Murnmg Worship II 00 a m ; 
Sunday Children's Church II 00 a m . 
Wednesday Service 7 30 p m

FIRST BAPTLST CHLKf H 
Walnut at Marston • Ranger 

*A7-3»I
Rev. Billy Ckambers 

Sunday Murnmg Bible Study 9 A3 
a m . Sunday Morning Worship 11 (lO 
am., Sunday Evening Warship 7 00 
p m.; Wednesday Bible .Study-Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p m

FIRST CHRLSTIAN ( HI RCH 
40A W Main Kangrr 

3A7-323I
Rrv Jamn I ipShaw

•Sunday School 10 Oil a m . Sunday 
Service 11 00 a m., Wednesday Bible 
Study 7:30 p m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
( Ht'KCH

411 Elm St. • Kangrr 
647-1124

Rrv. Gary W. Rarkman
Sunday .School 9 A3 a m , Sunday 

Church .Servii-e 10 30 a m.

SECOND BAITLST ( HI RCH 
( ommrrcr and Plnr SI. - Ranger 

647-3271
Rev. Jasprr Massrgrr

Sunday School 9 45 a m . Sunday 
Service II 00 a m.; Sunday Evening 
Service 6 00 p in . Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 6 :00 p m

FIR.ST PENTFX (JSTAI. CHI R( H 
( addo Rd. - Ranger 

647-1343
Putor Vernon Bradley 

Sunday Service 10 00 a m ; .Sunday 
Evenmg Service 6 .10 p m; Wednesday 
Bible Study 7 30 p m

O ld e n /Vrea

CARBON
KMTWfMIU « HL'Ri'H OF ( HRIST

Jim HdU-iMfr
MominK cUiiuiek 9 ib a m ; Bible 

(•lasiie> 9 45 a m . Morning Wumhip 
1Ü 30 a m . Sunday FveninK S 00, 
W^neMiav Fveninit 7 00

K<»kOMO RAI’TLST (  HURI H 
Rt. 1 C ôrmao 

t'laraiK'« WUhmi 
Sumlay School 10 00 a.m , Monmi^ 

Worship 11 00 a m., Worship
6 00 p.m., Wedru'sday KveninK 7 00 
p m

PaMtor Jimmy Maples 
P (I. Boa 423

Hwy § al ( aulioa tlphl la (arbon.

( ARBON (  HI Hi H OF ( HRLST 
Randy Moody

Mible Stud> 10 00 a m.; Mormn^ 
Worship 11 OU a m . Fveninit Worship 
6 00 p.m , WiKlnesday Service
7:30 pm

MANGl:M b a p t is t  
iHnalne Clower

Sunday S<'hool 10 00 a m , Mi>minK 
Worship 11 00 am.. TrainirtK Union 
6 00 p.m.; Kvenin^ Worship 7 00 p.m 
Wedne.sday Kvenin|{ Worship 7 00 
pm.

U>N(; BRANCH RAPILST 
John llaKan. Pastoi

Sunday School 10:00 a m ; Jiini<»r 
Church 11 00 a m ; Worship 11 00 
a m : Sunday NiKhtS 00 p m Wednes
day fTayer Service 7 00 p.m

OLDEN

OLDEN KAI*TLST CHURCH 
Run Kngrrs, Pastor 

633-2261
Olden, Texas 76466

.Sunday School 9 43 a m.: Mommg 
Worship 10 50 a m ; Evenmg Worship 
7 00 p ni ; Wedne.sday Worship 7 00 
p.m

LIGHTHOCSE CHL RCH 
Stephen Alien, Pnslor 

629-3861
Corner el FtasI 4 North .Streets Is 

(Mden
Sunday School 10:00 a m , Sunday 

Morning 11 00 am.; Sunday NighI 
6 00 p.m.; Wednesday Night 7:00 p.m

OIJIEN CHURCH OF ( HRLST 
Minister Roy Haley 

Bible Cln.w 10 00 am  Morning 
Worship 10 30 a m , Evenmg Worship 
3 00 p.m

AREA

Faotar RX. OT
Sunday School 19 a.m.; Sunday mor

ning aorvicc 11:88; Sundav evening 
mndr«l:M

ST. RITA'S CHL'RCH 
1109 RUekuell Rd. • Ranger 

M7-31I7
Falber James Miller 

Monday Evenmg Mass 3 00 p.m ; 
Sunday Mass 9 43 am (Eostlandl; 
Wednesday Mass 6 30 p m ; Saturday 
Moss 9:30 p m.

MERRIMAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Merrlman Rd.-lUager 
Fnitar Chock Ctakura 

Sunday School I8:N a m.; Sunday 
Service lUWa.m ; Sunday Night Ser
vie« 9:30 p.m ; Wednesday NigM Ser
vice 7:M p.m

SI. Paul Bapttal 
Ml Cherry SI. Ro^er, Teiao 

Sunday School 10 W a m , Worship 
Service 1| OO a m., Wednesday 9 30 
p m Prayer Scrvlcea. Mlasioo .Study 

Rev. Audry Wesley, Psstar

MARANATHA BAPTIST 
Indepeodeat-Ftandanieiital 

Pastor M.H. Jooes 
RL 2 Bos 37B, Ctaeo, Texas 
Hwy. 99 West sf Easttaad 

Sunday School 10:00 a m.; Worship 
Hisir II 00 a m.. Prayer Clisaso 6 W 
p m .  Worship Hour 9 30 pm ; 
Wednesday Services 7:30 p m

PLEASANT H ILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Ph-ataal Hill Cotaummlty 
9 miles Soutk of Ctaeo 
Jim Andrews, Pastor

.Sunday School 10:00 n.m ; Morning 
Worship 11:00 a m.; Evening Servlet 
3 30 p m

CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH 
Midway helweea (Toco and Rnodond 
Exit North from Hwy. H  ol An». 

pbHbraler 
Beany Hagan

Services .Sunday 10 90 and II ;N  
a m ; 0 90 and 7 00 p.m,,
7 30 p.m



IJ-rr’STAKKOUH hats off 
to Mr Doun Fry, lotal ran- 
i tier and city juduc He has 
tmrehased and delivered to 
the Canterbury Villa, lixal 
nursinn home, six copies of 
the Holy Hible -  the larne 
print kind. He purchased 
them through .lohn Clinton's 
Ihble Hook Store.

rhe folks at the nursing 
home told us that the btbles 
are bcinn put to nood u.se. 
t he t\ pc IS lar ’̂e enounh that 
most people can read them 
w ithout eye ulas.ses.

Mr Fry is a former Cisco 
mayor and a loni>-time i>ood 
citizen.

C.UKSS YOU CAN say that 
Hetty Mefimness, wife of Dr 
Allen McCi, uradualed with 
honoi s When she banned the 
navel for the last time la.st 
.Saturday as president of the 
Texas Dental AssiK iation's 
Auxiliary, the members 
presented her with a very 
handsom e W aterford  
Crystal Howl as a token of 
appreciation for her year of 
hard work.

She spent most of last 
week in San Antonio at the 
■̂ tate meetinn Dr Med and 
Hu n children were there the 
final ilay and were amonn 
those applaiidinn when Mrs. 
Med w as honored

MF.MHKHSOF THF Ci.sco 
I lolls ( lui) hardly knew what 
to expect after Dr Ken Ham- 
iiies, C.IC prof and pronram 
(liainiian at their meeting 
last Wednesday, told atsmi 
the pionram He had a film 
from the C.IC Library, he 
said Lions minnt want to 
le.ivc as none of the actors 
had on elotluss and Ken 
couldn't iniaitnie how much 
.1 film ever not into the col- 
Icne library

The linhts dimmeli and the 
camera benan sliowin»; pic
tures ol a larne |)in farm. 
\nd Lions wen- ab.solutely 
delinbted. Shown were txiby 
pins at feedinn tune. |)insfinhtinn. pins dinnmn. pms m
water and mud. and the like 
1 he whole film was alxuit 
i>ms

i .ions .LV Hey ser told the 
( III!) that he is chairman of 
next Wednesday's pronrain 
and that Mr. Hob Flowers of 
the Texas .ludicial Commis
sion. Austin, will fly here in 
Ins ow n plane to speak

\T LK.AST THHKF Ci.sco 
teams will compete this 
weekend in the annual (iiiys 
.Old Dolls nolf tournament at 
the Haird-Clyde Shady Oaks 
Country Club I’ laiininn to 
|il.i\ there were the () L.
- Hoblm‘ 1 |{obin.sons, the Ma
jor Farnsworths, and Tim 
.bines and 1-Aelyn Daniels.

Heiiiiie Nichols and Hob 
líenme, who won limi jilar'e 
at I ’ lonecr last weekend, will 
1m‘ a team in the Fastland 
Uikeside (ìo lf Tournament 
this weekend i May lli-17i ... 
kisl month. Hennie Nichols 
captained one of 27 teams of 
four in a Hreckenridue y;olf 
lonriiament (uit on by the 
K iwaiiis Club. .And the 
Nichols team won ... Nichols 
.mil Donnie Cate of Fa.stland 
placed third in the Uuie 
Cedar tonriiament two or 
linee weeks ano ... .And 
Nichols teamed with Halph 
Cain of Fastland to win se
cond III a tournament two 
weeks ano at Coleman.

Mi :MHFKS ( )F THF Cisco 
.Iunior Collcnc faculty and 
then sjiou.ses honored the 
Ken llamme.ses at a baby 
shower at the Cleatus Hattan 
home last Monday ninht . . 
Delburt .Si'hacfer was the 
( hampion fisherman when 
members of the CHS faculty 
held their annual picnic at 
the .lune Hicks place one 
innhl last week He hooked a 
bass that weinhed four and a 
half j)ounds. It was larne 
eiiounh to make Jim 
I ’uryear driHil, folks said. 
The picnic featured hot dons 
an,, hamburners and the 
triiiim inns ... Kddie 
McMillan attended a nather- 
inn of in.surancc men at 
Thurbci I.ake last weekend 
He caunht several nice cat
fish. he reported

WHY HAS BILL Wrinht 
built a seven-foot fence 
around .some 150 acres at 
their place just east of the 
I ¿ike Cisco dam"’ He plans to 
stiK’k the pasture with .some 
exotic animals -  the bin 
name huntinn kind ... A re
cent aerial survey by Texas 
Wildlife folks showed more 
than 100 deer on the Wrinht 
Ranch of .several hundred 
acres out there ... Miss Hazel 
Worley and Mr. Cliff Hat
cher, CHS nrads, said their

' I Dos”  in a weddinn 
ceremony performed by 
Cliff's dad, Jim, at Church of 
Christ here Friday mnht. 
There will be a write-up 
alKiut it all el.sewhere in this 
issue (or smini of the I’re.ss.

THF CHURCH OF Christ, 
by the way, is recruitinn 
hinh school ane folks for 
their annual Lake Cisco 
camp pronram June 14-‘20 
Call the liK'al church for 
detaiLs . . The CofC’s same 
tyjK' camp for 3rd to 6th 
nraders will be held June 
7-11 and there are .still open- 
inns for it.

The Church of Christ 
Camp at I ¿ike Cisco, by the 
way, is nomn stronn these 
days. They will soon benm 
the summer pronram Fvery 
weekend has been taken for 
several weeks and every 
weekend except one has 
tx'en booked throunh the 
summer and fall.

MFT UI> WITH Mrs Mary 
Thur.ston of Denver City in 
Ci.sco the other day. She was 
here visitinn her mother, 
Mrs Alma I’hilpoll, and hei 
brothers Hill and Joe and 
families. She reports that 
all's well at her house Dor
cas Sitton of our town was 
the honoree at a pretty bin 
(larty last Sunday. It was 
Motfier's Day and her birth
day was two days later. 
Siiu'c part of her folks 
couldn't Ih- here for Ixith 
days, they decided to 
observe both events Sunday. 
So two nranddaunhters 
made a birthday cake. And 
after she o|H*ried Mother's 
Day and Birthday pre.sents, 
they brounht out the cake. 
.Amonn the candles was this 
iiiessane; Happy Mirth- 
day "

THF CONDRFC.ATIONS 
of First Christian, First 
United Methodist, and First 
I ’resbyterian Churches will 
lienin then annual summer 
union Sunday Eveninn ser- 
Mces on May 31st. Dr. Ken
neth F. Breeze, Christian 
church, will be the speaker 
at his church .. The Hays 
Road exit sinns on 1-20 near 
( lyde now have a .smaller 
Sinn under them that .says. 
"Cisi'o Junior Collene, Clyde 
Campus”  ... Bill Carr’s 
truckmn company has of
fices in the buildinn owned 
by Mr. Tommie Pope out on 
1-20 .A western store was 
formerly operated there.

A NUMBER OF |H>ople 
rc|M>rt seeinn the CJC Band 
and Belles on the Mid-Day 
with I^iurie television pro
nram at niKin Wednesday. 
Thursday and F r id ay . 
Laurie S tevens of the 
Abilene Channel 9 pronrani 
look her camera to Mexico 
with the nroup and made the 
pictures.

Thursday noon's pronram 
featured the pareade in the 
southern Mexico City with 
.some 85.0(X) spt*ctalors. Mrs. 
S tevens in te rv iew ed  a 
number of Band and Belle 
members and introduced a 
lot of people who made the 
lri|), mcludmn folks from 
C isco, Fastland .
H reckenridne, M orion 
Valley and elsewhere in the 
area Prof Wyley Peebles 
was shown and interviewed.

It was a very nice report 
and C.IC and area folks 
should be verv pleased with 
it all.

ALL WAS yU lF T  at the 
lollene Friday. The dorms 
were elosed. The cafeteria 
had shut down. The school 
year was officially over. It 
will be m early June before 
the first cla.sses of summer 
school benin

The 1986-87 school year 
was a need ene,'' Dr. Henry 
F McCullounh. CJC jirexy 
told us.

A lot of work IS planned on 
campus buildmns durmn the 
summer. There will be

basketball camps for boys 
and nirlt» other activities 
that will bc> announced from 
time to time

Little l^eague 
Schedule

Lillie Leanue schedule for 
'he week has been aniioiinc- 
•■(I as follows:

MINI-MINORS 
Monday, May 18 -  5.30 

|i 111 .lets vs Astros
Thursday, May 21 -  5 30 

p 111 .Astros vs ( ubs 
MINORS

Monday , May 1 8 -7  j) in. 
Hi ax es \ s. (liaiits

Thursday, .May 21 -  7 p in 
lianci'i's vs Braves 

.Saiui day, .May 23 -  7 p in 
I .laiits \ s Banners 

MA.IORS
Tuesday , May 19 -  (i ji.m 

Astros \s Ranners; 8 |).m 
I haves \ s (iiants 

T'riday. May 22 -  6 p in 
iiaiils vs. Braves; 8 j) in 
\--'ros \s Haiiccrs

(^bco Softball
Schedule

lili sofiball sclu'diil' t ii 
I.I-. week ha-- iH'eli ai l.oi 

1 d a s  lollows
Monda\..M.iy o 

I. p III -- U ildi a ■'
I .|i 'I'lilis

, pl |i II - l io|d« II t a'.,les 

\ Xlipi'ls
H JO p i:i -  Uiiiiiel iiicelis 

V s S ellow .lai kel s
Tiiesday. May 19 

1« |) III -  1 III1« Ti in kel •- 
\s Wildcals

I 10 p in. -  Hall d \ ■> U iii- 
iH'i (irecns

8 20 Jim -  Aiii'.cl'' 's  
 ̂( l|ow .lackcis

Thui sday. May 21 
I p MI. -  (iremhiis xs I il- 

II Tnii kers
I lo |) III. -  Han (I \ s. 

I • ildt ii Fanlcs 
8 20 p m. -  A'etlow .lai keis 

\ U iiiiu-r 1 íH'ciis
T I iday . May 22 

, p III -  U iniici lii ei'lis \ s. 
I i ildi'ii l'.aplcs 
,8 10 pin. -  Nliucls vs 

Haiid

\paopiBinttanBiM....
\T(t>NVKM10N

.lini Shrader has reliirned 
lioni a mcelinn of .AHA 
disinci iiiaiiancrs and vue 
jiicsidenl held in San All
omo Monday Ihroiinb 

Wcdiie.sday He i clin ned 
home Wediic.sdax ninhl. ___

L ig h tn in g
Striker Oil 
Tank Batterie«

Oil tank batteries in three 
locations south of Cisco were 
struck by linhtninn and 
destroyed by fire early 
Thursday morninn as 
thunderstorm s moved 
throunh the region after mid
night. Rainfall measuring up 
to four inches fell at Nimrod 
and about one inch was 
recorded in Cisco.

At 1 a m. Thursday, an oil 
tank battery was set afire by 
lightning on the Harris 
1̂ ‘ase south of Cisco. Two 
tanks of oil were burned and 
exploded. Cisco and Rising 
Star firemen .sent men and 
equipment to fight the blaze.

At 1:30 a m., a tank bat
tery near Highway 6 on the 
Reich Lease caught fire and 
burned. Fifteen minutes 
later, oil tanks on the 
S chaefer Lease near 
Highway 206 south of town 
were hit and destroyed, 
firemen reported.

Fireman Truett Horton 
.said they could do little with 
the oil blazes.

C isco firem en  sent 
w eather w atchers out 
around midnight Wednesday 
as storm conditions were 
ri'porled. Teams of watchers 
were on the job for more 
than two hours.

At Nimrod, light hail fell 
with the rain, lleavy hail 
was reported in the Rising 
Star area. High winds were 
also reported south of Cisco 
but no major damage was 
reported. R a in fa ll was 
lighter north of town.

AARP To Meet 
Thursday At 
Corral Room

The Ci.sco Chapter No. 2447 
of the American As.sonalion 
of Retired f ’ersons will inee! 
Thursday, .May 21, ai 6 ji.in 
ill Ihe Corral Rihiiii

(il l  Copeland, program 
) liiiir|H‘rson, announced that 
Mrs .Sybil Offield from liie 
H ieck en rid ge  .AARU 
rpapier will be the guesi 
.s|H'iiker. Also, there will be a 
iiciihli film entitled "'The 
I yes Ha\e Ii " |)ie.seiilcd by 
1 ilniie .le ffcoa i. Pealu:
I ' .'III Del son.

The Cisco Press Sunda\ 
Mav 17. i ‘»a7

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton, Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

Two bedroom frame, good condition, comer lots, 
central air and heat, garage with connecting breezway 
to house, very good location and priced to sell.

Two bedroom stucco, attractive and situated good, 
reasonable.

Two story brick, bedrooms, fine location and 
ready to move in.

Three bedroom frame, newly decorated, paved 
street and plenty of ground.

Two bedroom with den (could be third bedroom) cen
tral air and heat, good location with pecan trees.

Older house on good street for only $3,500.00, come 
and get it.

Three bedroom rock, extra lots, on comer and paved 
street.

Five room frame dwelling on paved street, has lots of 
potential, just make us an offer, we need to move it.

Two frame houses side by side in commercial area, 
consider taking IS.OOO.dO for the two.

Fairly large commercial building on Conrad Hilton 
Avenue.

FJghteen lots all together in best part of Cisco, priced 
to sell.

One lot in good location.
Two dwellings on north lake shore, one fine two story 

and one story .
Very good mobile home, two bedroom and two bath.
158 acres good pasture land, large trees and close to 

Cisco.
88.30 acres of peanut and pasture land, also 88.05 

acres of farm and pasture land.
38 acres close to Cisco, fair house and outbuildings.
4 acres just outside of city limits.
320 Acres on highway, no minerals but priced accor

dingly.
We have other property so please contact us.
We are in need of good ready to move in dwellings, if 

you are thinking of selling, we are ready.

1

JOHN CLINTON
ot ftn# H«or'og A*di ond 

Cjicv4(#nf S«rvtcvf

Hour»: 10 5 Mon.-Fri. 
1 . Sot

CLINTON 
HEARING AIDS

30-Day Trial 
•395-*595

PKIVATE
PROFESSIO>AI. CAKE
•H E P A I K 5  A l l  B r a n d i  •B A T T E I f I C S  ' 3  i S ' 3  7 5

721 ('.onrad Hilton

TH E F r ie n d l y  F o l k s

( '.IM fO  442-2168
C l -  x



Cisco Gun Club News
l<ist Saturday, May 9th, 

thr t'lsco (luu Club nm- 
iliu'ti'ti it.s first “ Trophy Mat- 
I'lu's" for 1987. For this tour- 
namont, the events inelmleil 
the 22 CalilH*r Pistol, Uir^e 
Itore Pistol atulShotftuii The 
elub's next trophy tourna
ment IS seheduled for July 
11th and contestants will 
sluK)l the .22 CalibtM- Kifle, 
Inline More Kifle and .22 
I'alilH'r Silhouettes.

For .lune, the nun dub has 
it.s annual Family Ham
burger l ookout scheduled 
Hus event is restricted to 
I lub members only.

Saturdaj’s matches were 
blessed with exce llen t 
vieather and a fair nroup of 
competitors for this tourna
ment leach of the events tiad 
niiu‘ shooters competing 
riie first event, .22 CalifHi 
Pistol, turned into a ver> 
cloM three-man race bet
ween David Hoop, Hruce 
h'eicuson and Kd Hunner 
llovsever. David Hoop 
pi evaded and won First 
Plai e b\ sfuMitmn i:i8 [loints 
out of a |)o.ssible 150. I'lu' se- 
I Olid event was the I«irne 
Hol t Pistol Hruce Fernuson 
took 1 li st Place in this event 
with a \ er> impre.ssive total 
More of i:t8 points. The third 
and linal event of tin* touriia- 
ineiit was the Sliotnun. To 
deterniiiu a winner in this

Lou Lila (ireeii
To Be Honored

Siiiidav, May 17• •>

••Ml friends and relatives 
are cordially invited to at
tend a birthiiay reception for 
1,011 Klla (Ireen on her 90th 
birthday, Sunday, May 17, 
l!t87 from 2 to 4 p in., in the 
fellowshif) hall at Calvary 
Hafitist Church in Cisco.

rtiis rr-ce()tion is f»iven by 
her ttiree daughters, Margie 
Fannin of Hule, Dorothy 
Nash of .\sfH rmont and Jean 
Hammer of Bowie and two 
sons, Buford and A lfred , 
(ireen of Cisco. The family 
R-quest no ipfts please.

event it rixfuired a tour- 
round tie-breakini> shoot-off 
between Bruce Feruusoii, 
David Hoop and Tommie 
U'e. For the .second lime 
that day, Brcce Ferj;u.soii 
took the First Place troptiv 

Club Hanitemaster and 
Vice President Tommie Fee 
stated he was reallv fileased 
with Hus first trofihv tourna
ment. " I  think the events 
were well orqani/.ed and Ih*' 
competition required Unit 
the winner in each of tlie 
events to do some excellent 
•sluHitinj;. 1 was also [ileased 
to .see some new fai es at Itu' 
tournament I liope everyone 
will be back to shoot iii the 
.luly trophv m atches." 
slated Fee.

Prior to the adult matches, 
the club conducted a 
shootiiifi match for kids This 
mati h included three mat- 
I'lies -  two .22 rifle events 
and a shotifuii event. Out of 
the six younq people par- 
ticqiatinii, the event winners 
w ere :

22TAH(1FT
1st -  Destini Feruu.son; 

2nd -  Dusty Feruuson; Jrd -  
Billy Holes

.22.SIFHOUFTTK
1st -  l>»>.stini Fernu.son; 

2nd -  Dusty Feritu.soii; Jrd -  
Brent Fee.

.SHOTGUN
1st -  Dusty Feritu.son; 2nd 

-  Brandon l.iicv; .'Ird -  Billv 
Boles.

Cisco Cemetery Association 
Have Meeting Last Week

DAVID ROOP shows off the first place trophy 
he won in the .22 Caliber Pistol match.

10th Annual Breckenridge 
Air Show To Be May 24

THE WINNER of the I.arge Bore Pistol event 
was Bruce Ferguson, shown above with his first 
place plaque and his very proud son, Dusty.

LONG-TIME bird hunter Bruce Ferguson 
displays his hard-wtui first place trophy for the 
Shotgun event. Ferguson garnered first place in 
two of the touniament's three matches.

#  RNR Electronics
^ (117)442-1520
H u a s a r , SALES & SERVICE

Repairing AH Brands
TV's •  VCR's •  Microwave Ovens •  Stereos 

Antenna Instolations A Repoirs
VCR Mointoinance Special ^0^

Richord Riggs 602 Hilton, Cisco

. i i l r r r t i s v  In  
T h v  ( 'lassiflotls

The lOlh .Annual 
Breckenridqe Air Show i.s 
.scheduled for Sunday. May 
24 at the Stephens County 
Airport, which is liKaled 
alxiut two miles .south of 
Breckenndqe just off U S 
Hiuhway 18;t.

The 1987 Air Show, as 
those who have seen it before 
have come to expect, will 
feature about 150 restored 
World War II Warbird air
craft. The feature attraction 
will be the reenactment of 
the air battle depicted in the 
movie, Tora, Tora. Tora".

Breckenridqe’s Air Show 
has urown from an event 
when a “ few old fly-boys" 
not together for a weekend of 
fun and fellowship in 1978 in
to one of the outstandinit air 
shows of the nation.

Planners for the 1987 
Brwkenridne Air Show are 
confident -  depending ujwm 
the weather -  there will be 
over 150 vintaiie Warbirds on 
hand for the air show. It is 
al.so possible there will be up 
to 500 other regu la r 
a irp lanes and possibly 
several experimental air
craft.

Breckcnridne’s Air Show 
has urown into a two day 
event with Saturday beinn a 
day to view the static 
de.splays of the Warbirds and 
to tour the Breckenridqe 
Avia tion  Museum. The 
.Stephens County Airport will 
be open beninniiiK at 9 a.m 
Saturday, May 23 for tours. 
Adinis.sion on Saturday will 
be $3 per person fo r

everyone over five years of 
aue.

The 10th annua'. 
Breckenridke Air Show will 
take off at i p.n... Sunday, 
May 24 with the fl\-over of 
current military aircraft. 
The air show it.self w ill beuin 
at 2 |).m. and continue until 5 
p.m. Admission is $5 for 
adults, $3 for children under 
12 with ehtldren under five 
admitted free.

F'.d Sealy, general chair
man of the event said 
everyor.e should brinn lawn 
chairs and protective sun 
equipment. There will be a 
variety of food and soft drink 
IxKiths available. There will 
also be several booths offer
ing .souvenirs he added.

Tickets may be ordered in 
advani e. Cheeks and money 
orders should be made 
payable to Breckenridite Ait- 
Show and mailed to P.O. Box 
14W). Breckenridne, 78024, or 
they may be picked up at the 
Breckenridite Chamber of 
Coiiunerce, 112 We.st Walker 
Street.

rile C iseo Cetnelerv 
\''Siiciiitioii liad expenses of 
>2i>.i>H0 and iiu ome of S27..Ulj 
duriim lile lea r • '.¡iiiu; 
March JF 19«7, Presai. üi 
\iit('M U hiti- rcparlcd to tlic 
t'il> Couiicil al thcir scmi- 
ll'■'Mlhl\ meetmu lucsdax
i-.lii at Cil\ Hall
In thc aiinual repoit, .Mr. 

Whitc sani thal cxpciiM's in- 
chuU'il biiviiiL: tuo niliim 
c^a^' iiiiou'is at a lost al 
s FH.ií; and conlrail labor 
t'i'.illuu. íl7.240 Utlu'i ma
lo t \|iciiM' Item.'- mcludcil 
' ’.7.!' toi w>iikmcn > com- 
|Hi.>.i'ioii iiiMiiaiuc two 
\i'.iia and síiol toi mowcr
I 0|i.lll^

liimmc mcludcil Í7.200 
ti oin "10 oit\, S5,!H»0 troni Ihe 
'-ale ot ccinclcry lot>. >11.500 
111 iiilcrc>t> írom moiic\ in 
i Ih' pci pciu.d i'.ii'c tuiul. and 
>2110 ini.sccllancous l'lic 
.i>>"ciallon'.s trust tiind 
'liowod a balance of >124.074 
a' Ihc ciid ot thc >car - up 
some >j.000 troin thc 
pi'cMoii.s \car. The ^am in- 
I laded >4.350 in uifls and 
iiicmorials.

l il\ ManaKcr Mikc Mikuc 
icportcd thal 'The assin ia- 
lion and its leaders are iloiiu; 
an outslandinq joh and 
iciidenni; a servite lo thc 
community that cveryonc 
Miicci cly a p p rcc ia tcs ." 
Stive Clary aciompanied 
Mr Whilc to ihe meelini^.

In other actioii. Ihe Council 
witlihcid iiction on u request 
hy Thomas C. Cañan that thc 
City revise an oil and uas 
Icase w ilh lum lo reduce Ihe 
City 's roy alty interest from a 
Ihird lo '20 [H‘i- cent Th 
Council look no action, in
dicatine thal Ihey would take 
another look al Ihe matter 
allei Jan 1. 1988.

.No action was laken on an

Fontaine Apartments
215 W. BH» -  öfco

• 1 or 2 Bedrooms Fundshed * Central Heat A 
Air • New Carpet A Print • Also Duplex A 2 

Betkoom House
442-4653 

Doug Wheatley tiS*)

“LOOK”
real nice 2 bedroom mobile home with 

nice wut*her/dr>er, stove & refrigerator, 
furnished with utilities paid ’ For Rent. 

Large Parking Spaces For Rent.
Beautiful Seenerv.

Sunshine Valiev 
Mobile Home Park

(lall Leona Fay Morton - 442-1365

Approximately 58 million 
Americans have an increas
ed risk of illness and early 
death due to hinh bliKid 
pressure. This repre.sents 
more than one out of every 
four adult A m ericans. 
Anybody can have high 
blood pressure but its 
prevalence: increases with 
aue - to approximately 75 per 
cent of persons over aue 75; 
IS g rea te r  in black 
Americans than in whiles, 
particularly at severe levels 
where thc rates are three 
times greater in blacks; and 
is hiither in men than 
women; how ever, because of 
the higher prevalence in 
women over a t̂e 65, the total 
number of persons with hi^h 
bloiKl pressure i.s very close-

SLOW DOWN

THEY OCraND ON YOU

T llK
CISCO PRESS

Sunday 
May 17,1987

Business
Services

(O M IM .F.TE
PAINTING
F.xterior, Interior. Tape 
and Bed. Blown 
.Acoustic. All Belated 
Work. Fawn Service. 
Senior ('iti/en Discount. 
( all IF Pippen. 442-1585.

C104

l ilis M IN I-R IFI.BOAIU )

FO R  R im
*15.00 P‘‘r l̂oiilli

('.till Y o u r L o r i i l Ai’ic.«/«//«’;- 
T o d a y :

442-2244 P Am«ricanH«art
Association

MOVING
M l .STSAt R IF It'K !

3 Bedroom, IG Bath 
Home, New Central 
Heat & Air, F'eiieed In

Yard, Good D>ratinn. 
Only $19,500. 502 West 
7th,’ 442-2727.

C104

Fori H o iih  Star 
Teleniam deliveici is 
(iary Fink, ( all H2-3.149 
foi' a suhsci'lpiiiiii. 
(-105.

M IN I W ARKHOUSK 
s roK AGF! as low as $25 
month, (a l l  442-.'l640. 
( isco. c-102

! Roll No. 1 11 Roll No.

c f :r t i f i f : d  w a t e r

W EFF
d r i f f i n g s f :r v i c e

('ross Plains 
(817 ) 725-6286

C-61

NOTICF',: For home 
delivery of Ihe Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N, 
call Morgan F'lemmi;. 
442-30.11. e-105

FOR RKNT: 1. 2. & 3 
bedroom houses. 1 & 2 
bedroom mobile homes. 
Ill Cisco. Call 442-2320.

C-56

HOI SEPAINTIN t; 
Buddv .Sipe 

Il2-'467:t
(-2-102

HOFFIS WIFFIAMS 
( ONSTRI ( TION 

Blown eelhilose insula- 
lioii. metal eonstriie- 
tio ii, new homes, 
eustoin cahinels, eon- 
crele. ele< Irieal work 
and other remodelinR 
needs.

442-1933 or 442-1880

TIM BAKTON 
( (»NSTKl ( TION 
& INSl I ATION 

New homes, add-ons. 
eabiiiels, metal (oust., 
eo iiere le , e le r t i n al 
work & blown lelliilose 
insulation. Call 412-3727 
alter 5 p.m. c-105

OWL BARBER SHOP 
Regular Haircuts 

Hair Styling 
Hwy. 36 f . Rising Star r s -7 l|

WANDA SEAI.S 
Income Tax Service 

507 W. 3rd. Cisco. Hours 
10-6 Tuesday-Frlday. 
Phone 442-2081.

c-104

Save
$ 1  0 0

Voltd 4 1 1 5 )5 67

Save
$ 1  0 0

I Rolf No. 3
! Save
! * 1 “ ®

I Voltò 4 n 5 15 07 __J Voltò 4 M 5 15 07 J  ^ voliò 4 115 15 87

R t^ rÑ o . 4 “

Save
$ 1  0 0

voi«i 4 n i  l i e ;

PHOTO PROCESSING AND PRINTING!
110,126,135 and disc.

Individual coupons valid ONLY as indicated.

C o t t o n ' s  S t u d i o
300 West 8th St. —  Cisco —  (817)442-2565

"Photography Is Our Business"

DOZFR .SERA ICF 
Tankini’ , brush piishinu 
and all lypi-s of dirl 
work. $35.(Ml pel hiiiM. 
Minimum I hl)Ul  ̂ ( all 
Hot) Hallmark, 112-2127. 
e-105 __________________

Tree Pruning 
House (.leveling 
Johnny Davis 
1-915-893-5803

e-61

...Portraits

...Com m ercial

...Passport/I.D.

...A erial
...Photo Copy and 

Restorations

Film
Cam eras..Equipm ent 

Fram es
Custom Framing

agenda item to relocate 
utiltiy line.s m the Thrift 
Mart area where an expan
sion has been under con
sideration for the past two 
years. The Couiuil would 
like to encourage the com
pany to make the expansion, 
feeling that it wiiuld be goiKl 
for the community, officials 
.sanl They pledged to wurk 
with the Cluimbi’r of Com
merce m encouraging the 
company

Sammy Guthrie. HI. of 
Guthrie Truck Stop ap
peared before tlie Council
;oii| r»o>ie> l̂e(t itiat :< firi'

hydrant be installed in the 
area of the truck stop and the 
While Elephant Restaurant 
and Best Western Motel. Ci
ty Manager Moore was re
quested to study the matter 
for a Council discussion at 
the next meeting.

M ayor Joe W heatley 
presided at the meeting 
1’resent were C'ouncilinen 
Allen Masters, Roy Dennis, 
Binai Chamliers and John 
.Muller. City M anager 
Moore. City S ecretary 
Ginger .lohnsoii and City At
torney Bill Wright.

Music Club Celebration- 
A Picnic In The Park

A beautiful place. giMHl 
fmxl. and fine music. The.se 
were some of the ingredients 
for success at the F7astland 
Music Study Club Picnic- 
Concert at City Park the 
evening of May 4.

Another part of the event 
was the enjoyable company 
Club m em ber, their 
families, “ F'riends of Music" 
and guests greeted each 
other and visisted while they 
spread a delicious meal at 
the stone tables.

FN’eryone remarked how 
well-kept and green the City 
Park was, and what an ex
cellent place It was for such 
a gathering.

Hostesses for the Picnie- 
Coneert were I.cslie Keffer, 
Debbie Parsons, Kay Meeks 
and Sharon Moylan. Debbie 
Parsons who was program 
Chairman. The affair was 
listed as part of F^astland's 
Nationa l Music Week 
celebration.

After the meal the i rowd 
went across the Park to the 
bandstand, where various 
musicians began the even
ing's entertainineuF Becky

BuIkK-k played her flute and 
Jim Dun Andrews his 
trum pet, again
demonstrating their award- 
w inning abilities. Kimberly 
Parsons played the violin, 
pleasing the group with her 
technique.

Then a group composed of 
Bob Weeks, Violin, and his 
v io lm -p lay ing  ch ildren 
Kob«’rt Jr., Brandy and 
Kebeeca began an appealing 
program They were accom
panied by Raymond Hart 
and ,AI Anderson on guitars

Bob Weeks demonstrattHl 
some of his prize-winning 
fidd le  tunes, with his 
children joining him and 
then playing solo at times Al 
.Ander.son and Viola Payne 
alternated some violin play
ing with the others Kay- 
moiui Hart also .sang a 
number.

The Club w as highly pleas
ed with Bob Week’s .styling, 
delighted with the play ing of 
his children, and very com
plimentary of the whole 
group. All siiid It was a 
grande finale to the Cliih’s 
year of Texas music

ly divided between the sexes.
If you want your blwid 

pressure taken call 442-2263 
and an appointment will be 
made. The Senior Center 
takes the blood pressure 
free.

I'he programs for the past 
week included: Janet 
Thomas of the County F!xten- 
sion Department had a pro
gram on canning and check
ed pressure cooker gauges. 
The dinner music was pro
vided by Clovis Webb, Maye 
Green, The Center Band and 
Choir, and blood pressure 
was taken by Mal^l Thet- 
ford.

The menus for the coming 
week will be:

Monday -  Beef strognoff 
with spaghetti, peas and car
rots, tossed salad, jello with 
topping, peanut butter 
cookies, bread, butter and 
milk.

Wednesday -- Pimento 
chee.se .sandwich, shoe.slring 
potatoes, Ix’an soup, carrot 
curls, apple, lemon cookies, 
bread, butler and milk

F'riday -- Barbecue 
chicken, potato salad, col- 
lard greens, cheese apple 
crisi), bread, butler and 
milk.

We're RgMinq For Four Lite

26 e je  Faculty Qualify 
For Tenure Status

'Twenty-six memtx’rs of 
the faulty of Cisco Junior 
(!ollege have qualified for 
tenure status and the list w as 
approved at the regular 
meeting of the board of 
regents last Monday night, 
according to a report by Dr 
Henry K. McCullough, presi
dent.

To qualify for tenure, 
faculty members must have 
held their position seven 
years and notified by letter 
The list follows:

Gerald Bint. Glennis Boyd, 
Carl Bray, Donna Burleson, 
Danny (Maborn, Clyde 
Fisher, Herman Gluei k. Ken 
Hammes, Kay .lackson, 
Kuth Ju lien , .lohnny 
McDaniel, John .Muller, 
F'red Mullinax, Josefma 
Nareilo, Olin (Xloin, Wyley 
Peebles, Ace Pre.scoll, Clois 
F’urvis, Cleatus Kalian, Kol)- 
bie Kobin.son, Carroll Scott, 
Oleta Shirley, Wes Valek, 
Carolyn Welcome, Jim Win
dham and Steven Zell

Faculty members who will 
Ix' eligible for tenure next 
school year are: Dessie Cov-

ingltin, Bobert Gales, .Im- 
Gregory. Peggy Gniiics, 
Becky Hardman, 'Tim .luiu's, 
Mike l,auch, Monte D'wis, 
Katherine M uller. Sue 
Mullinax, Dorothy Newman, 
Connie Kalian, Clay Spain, 
Kichard SjM'nccr and Gerì 
Winter

Admiral BuptÌNt 

Receive Murker

.Some months ago a Texas 
Hi.storieal .Marker was ap
proved for the Admiral Bap
tist Church (1881-1968) 
There will be a dedication 
ceremony at the Admiral 
Cemetery on Sunday, June 
14, 1987, at 2 p rn

All former members of the 
church, their families, and 
friends are cordially invited 
to attend.

The program will be under 
the d irection  of Jud 
Gulliland, chairman of the 
Callahan County Historical 
Commission.

^GUYS & DOLLS HAJRSTYLEs]
n o w .  8th - Cisco - 442-1135 

Open Tuesday - Saturday

*5“®OFF PerniH With Thi« Ad!
Good Thru May 31.

Owner-Operator Joy Pence 
Operators Joyce Boyd, Teresa Winnet

Walk-inn WeU'omelL

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
Hou8ekeepin|( Apartment, S I5.00 Per 
Day. Perfect for Working Single 
Couple; Also Apartment Downstairs, 
New Carpet, Must See. We Cater to 
Retired Seniors. Highest "
Modest Price. ROYAL OAKS APTS.,

1304 Royal Lane, Cisco, 442-3232 ckm

^tmbrougl| funera l potiti
BRAD KIMBROUGH ORfCTOR

442-121Ì
MonumonW

Fun«f«l ConWtKti 
turlol hsouronew

900 W f#i StTMt 
PO iDii nsi 
ClKe. Tanoi 7*437



History Of Scranton’s First Schools

ALLISON RAK 
HATTKN

Kichie, Kandy and Ryan 
Hatton would like to an- 
louiioo the birth of their 

sister, Allison Rae, on April 
24, l'J87. They are the 
(hildren of Richard and 
Margaret Hatton of Cisco 
Grandparents are Ray and 
Virginia Hatton of Cisco, and 
Ralph and Doris Russell of 
Man>, I,a. blie was delivered 
hv Dr Wm Oswalt at 
l.astland  M em orial 
Hospital

Bob Flower«
To Speak To 
[jotiK Club

Bob Flowers of the Texas 
Judicial Commission in 
Austin will fly here Wednes
day, May 20, to speak at the 
lUKin luncheon of the Cisco 
Lions Club, accordiiiM to a 
report by J V Heyser, pro- 
Kram chairman for the day. 
Mr Flowers will make the 
trip flying his own airplane 

Dr. Ken Hainines, head of 
the Knglish department at 
Ci.sco .lunior College, showed 
a film on pigs as the pri>- 
gram feature at the luncheon 
last Wednesday noon The 
club meets at Henson's 
Restaurant.

1’resident Olin Odom urg
ed members to attend next 
Wednesday’s luncheon 

Archie Chamness of Gran- 
biiry was a visitor at the 
meeting.

AMERICANCANCERSOCIETY’

KACIILL KRIN 
KVA IT

Kirk, Betty and Rus.sell 
Kvatt are proud to announce 
the new addition to their 
family, Rachel Krin 

She was born Tuesday, 
April 14, l'J87 at 7:30 p in at 
Hendrick H ospita l in 
Abilene She weighed 8 lbs 
and 8 oz and was 20 3/4 in
ches long

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs W.T Donham of Cisco 
and Mr and Mrs. Clyde 
Kvatt of Karly, Texas 

Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs W illiam  
Donham of Cisco, Mr and 
Mrs . ID  P ittm an of 
Kastland and Mr and .Mrs. 
J.H Kvatt of Kastland

Deiini« Harris 
Graduates From 
Howard Payne

Dennis C. H arris , a 
Howard Payne University 
May graduate from Coman
che, was inducted into Gam
ma Beta Phi on .April 29 dur
ing a ceremony at the Se*c- 
tion Hand Restaurant in 
Brownwood

Gamma Beta Phi is an 
honor/service organization 
o[K'ii to all students who 
were members of their high 
sihiKil Beta Clubs or those 
who have attained a 3.35 
grade point average during 
any semester.

Harris is the son of .Mr 
and .Mrs W W. Harris of 
Cisco

Parents For 
Teens Danee 
To Be Friday

Immediately following the 
.Sports Banquet on Friday, 
May 22, Parents for Ti*ens 
will sponsor a teen-age 
dance at the Corral Room in 
downtown Cisco. The dance 
will be for Cisco High School 
students only, and admission 
will be free. Music will be 
provided by lA L  Light and 
.Sound

As usual. Parents for 
Teens rules will apply. The 
Sophomore Class will pro
vide chaperones and be 
responsible for clean-up 
follow ing the dance

Breast Screenirfg 
'  labile Systei

is com ing to your area ]

We provide low-dose m am m ography (breast 
x-ray), an accepted method for the early 
detection ol breast cancer in women. Our 
tests are conveniently scheduled and afford
able -$9(J.OO (this does include interpreta
tion). An all fem ale staff o f medical pro
fessionals can screen and educate you in 
breast care and self-exam ination Our ser
vice follows the Am erican Cancer Society 
screening guidelines To  schedule your 

appointment call

1 8 0 0 - 5 2 7 - 4 i P ^

HENSON’S
607 E u t 1-20 —  G ko
Open 11-9 Toes.-Tkiin 

11-10 Fri. & SaL 
11-2 SiuL

CaU 442-2621
Pick Up Your Order At Our New 
Pick Up Station Located At The 

Front Island
Famify Take^t Spedali

Price. Good Wed. Mar 12-Taee. May 19

Hdf Clucken— 2 rob.—  

Whole Chicken_______.»4»
dpcEdRolb

12 pc Chicken 
Bucket-à « Mk--------- *̂7"
M esM lth ________JI4"
24 Piacas ai Fieh* PL Slaw, Tartar, 6 Roll 
piM Chmn é  fàmàf Oba or Potato Salai

By KVKLYN BAll.KY
H istorian  Lew is W 

Newton assert.s that
I'exans yield to no other 

|MM|)le m th»‘ devotion to the 
cause of education”  No 
more fitting statement could 
be ap[)lied at the early set
tlers of the .Scranton com
munity When Kastland 
Cuunly was organized m 
1873, It was primeval ter
ritory, scarcely touched by 
the white man's hand It lay 
on the extreme western fr
inge of the Texas frontier. 
There was constant danger 
from Indians, there were no 
roads, no schools, no iliur- 
ches. and fewer than 25 
families were widely scat
tered acro.ss the county. The 
first permanent settlers in 
ihe .S( ranton community ar
rived in 1873 and spearhead- 
eil a gradual influx of 
pioneers during the next ten 
\ears What littU' sciiooling 
wa> available took place in 
ii'iiiie^. iaiiillies who lived 
iieai to one another 
cooperated 111 providing 
-.1 liooliiig lor their children 
\1ini.-.teis oiieii served as 
leai lief'-, teaching where 
iliev lound places to preach, 
leachers in the middle or 
la'e eichties were .losh .SiukI- 
ilv. T. .1 Morris. I) K. .Iones,
I \1 Morris, ( ’ B. Kverett. 
1 f. Lane, .lohn H. Helms, 
l elix Boyd. Dick .Smith, and 
By ron .Smith.

Hie Slate of Texas, .still in 
Its foi inative stage, was try
ing to establish .schools, lint 
c was not until 1875 that the 
til St stale-supported high 
s( iiool w as established in the 
older part of the state at 
Lreiiham. By the middle 
(lelilíes the public schiMil 
movement had reached 
l.astland County and a few 
-.evioi-grade schools were 
siaried. .Scranton received
I s ills ’ such school in 1887, 
live veal s liefore a U. .S. Host 
O ll i ie  made the name

.Scranton" the offic ia l 
name of Hie town. Hrevioii.s- 
ly the area had often iH-en 
referred to as Ihe Uncle J(h> 
Brown neighixirliood'' as he, 
tus lirother .Aaron, D C. an<l
II L. Lane, Nat Hen
dí ickson, and a Mr. Huff, all 
neighlmrs, were the fir.st |)er- 
manenl settlers in the com
munity .

.Meantime in 1900, A. V. 
Britton of Alabama had 
come to Carbon where a 
public grade school was 
o|H'ratmg. Seeing the need

for a high .school, he rode 
through the community in 
his buggy, .soliciting students 
and taking subscriptions for 
a high school. The school, 
OIK e established, was an im
mediate success with over 
100 students enrolled the 
first year In 1901 O. C. Brit
ton, a graduate of Northeast 
Alabama Agricultural Col
lege, arrived in Carbon and 
look over the superintendecy 
of the school established by 
his brother. Under his ad
ministration Carbon High 
.Si hool achieved phenomenal 
growth, and Britton became 
widely known as an able 
school adm in istra tor 
throughout the area

By 1902 the settlers in 
Scranton, reca lling the 
amenities they had been ac
customed to back in he 
states from which they came 
-  Tennessee, Kentucky, 
Alabama, .Mississippi, and 
(ieorgia -  united in an effort 
to provide education above 
the grade .school level for 
their children. Not yet able 
to acquire .state aid for a 
high schiKil, the forward- 
minded denizens of the com
munity raised, not by bonds, 
but by individual subscrif)- 
tion. the money to acquire 
twelve acres of land for a 
campus and erect a large 
two-story frame building 
consisting of SIX classriKHm, 
a 3fl0-se.it auditorium with a 
welN’quipped stage, and suf
ficient funds to assure facul
ty salai les until such time as 
tuition could be collected. 
Again by ind ividual 
sub.scription, money was 
rai.sed to build two large two- 
story dormitories, one for 
men and O iC for women, an 
adjoining dining hail, and 
iaier a music building. Six 
a in  s of me campus were 
laid >fi in'o athletic fields for 
vari'Uis sjxir's.

L came as no sui'|)rise 
when 'tie Scranton people of
fered  lie position of 
superintendent to Itie 
reputable young educator of 
( arlxm. When he consented 
to accept, itie people of Car- 
Ixin were irate, and accor
ding to historian Pearl 
Ghormley, O. C. Britton was 
burned in effigy, given a 
mock burial, and placed in a 
regular grave with a tomb
stone which read "Scranton 
stole our teacher."

Under B r itton ’ s ad
ministration (1903-1909), he, 
with the total cooperation of

B ite  Beauty Salon
509 W, 2ndf Cuco

Specializing in Perm»^ Haircuts & 
Colors, Open Tues.-Fri. 8 ajn. - 5 pjn. 
Sat. 8-12 Operators: Carmen Rosales^ 

Janet Parsleys Desi Covington.

Walk-Ins Wdcome 442-1265

HARGRAVE INSURANCE
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Tex.

Personal Sales S Service for 
Home insurance 

»/ Ĉar Insurance'
(.^Commercial Business Insurance 

Mobile Home Insurance &
Travel Trailers

Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 
Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
4 4 2 -2 3 3 7

C-104
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the community, built the 
now high sctuKil into .Scran
ton Academy, chartered and 
affiliated with the University 
of Texas. With accommoda
tions for sixty dormitory 
students and rooms 
available in private homes, 
the enrollment grew to over 
three hundred. The school 
catalogue of 1913 boasted of 

the best preparatory school 
in Texas -  a non-sectarian 
training .school for both 
sexes, maintained by the 
citizenship of the counlry 
about It." Students came 
from all parts of the stale to

I

attend the .school.
.Scranton, of course, was 

an inland town, and when the 
railroads came to Cisco, 
Britton was lured by new op
portunity. In 1909 he resign
ed at .Scranton and lost no 
time in establishing Brit
ton's Irainiiig School in 
Ci.sco

It has been .said that in the 
early jiart of the twentieth 
century. Carbon, Scranton, 
and Cisco dominated the 
educational scene in 
Kastland County. That being 
true. O. C. Britton deserves 
much of the credit for that

Muin Buildinji 
S c ra n to n  Academy 

1 0 0 ^ - 1 9 1 7

G ir ls ’ D o r m it o r y  
and c a f e t e r i a '  

S c ra n to n  Academy 
1 9 0 3 - 1 * ^ 1 7

B o y s ’ D o r m it o r y  
S cra n ton  Academy 

1903-1^17
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U a i r q  
Q u e e n

BEAT THE 
> HEAT AT 

DAIRY
QUEEN!

99'Small Blizzard - 

Regular Blizzard

Pricps Good M on., May 18 - Sun., Moy 24.

CISCO DAIRY QOm
O Ê4u Wsk ame • 442-2299

M̂AMrxgrxm m m usgxaL

CONSTRUCTION
« 9 4 2 - 1 7 0 9

Remodeling, Add-ons, New Homes 
We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 
Cabinets, Electricol Etc Free Estimates

WALTON’S AUTO CENTER
Parts and Full Service Garage

442-2366
Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable 

Prices!

Exhaust Work Brake Jobs Batteries
Front-End Alignment A-C Repair Tires
Tune-Ups Oil 4 Lube Tools

105 W. 9th St. Cisco, Texas

Susan J. Schaefer
Certified Public Accountant

9th & Main P.O. Box 501
Cross Plains, Tx. 76443

Office: Home:
817-725-6747 817-442-3784

distinction. At Carbon he 
laid the foundation for his 
succe.s.sors there to build into 
Hankins Normal College 
11904-1910); at Scranton he 
fiiiinded .Scranton Academy 
(1909-1917). These were the 
only preparatory .schiKils in 
the county during the first 
two decades of the twentieth

century Mr. Britton ul.so 
conducted .SuiiiiiuT Normal 
Schools each summer in 
Ci.sco and in Abilene; he also 
.served on the County Kx- 
amiiiing Board No other 
educator played .so large a 
role in providing higher 
education in Kastland Coun
ty at that early pi nod.

Scranton June Homecoming
From page 1...
drinks for sale during the 
musical.

We are anticipating seeing 
you per.sonally.

Sincerely, 
John Boland, Secretary

Sunday's activities will 
iMvtm at 9; 15 a.m. with 
regi.stration, followed by a 
business meeting at 10:15 
a.m Rev. Ronnie Bostick, 
missionary lately returned 
from Kenya, will deliver a 
devolional at 10:45 a.m.

.A musical program will 
tx’gin at 11:15 a.m., and at 
ll::t0 Dr Harrold L. Holder, 
Su(H‘rintendent of .Sc IukiIs , 
Hereford, Texas, will siH'ak

onto the ga thering 
'Affirming the I’ a.sl "

A covered dish lunch will 
be at noon. Those attending 
have been asked to bring 
meats, vegetables, salads, 
and iles.sei'ts Otliei items 
iiecdcil for the meal will be 
furnished.

K n terta iiim en t and 
fellowsbij) will begin at 1:15 
p in. Special music w ill lie by 
the Kli/.al)etli Wt'bb Group.

Officers for the l'i87 .Scran
ton Homecoming arc jiresi- 
dent, .Anita Page Wehh: vice 
president. Rotierl Shrader; 
secretary -treasurer, .lohn 
Boland: ati'l (irogram com
mittee, Carl Bailey, Travi;  ̂
.Starr, and Gene Kiiiser.

Dale Stewart Completes Study

Dale Steward of Cisco has 
completed a week of inten
sive study on the "Anatomy 
of the Horse in Motion" at a 
workshop sponsored by the 
Cowboy Artists of America 
Museum in Kerrville.

The workshop was con
ducted by CA member Jack 
Swanson of Carmel Valley, 
California, one of the world's 
fo rem ost pa in ters and 
sculptors of the horse.

Swanson accepted 30 
painters and sculptors to at
tend the five-day series of 
classes and lectures.

The 30 students, all profes
sional artists, came from 
Texas, New Mexico, In
diana, North Carolina, 
California, Nevada, Col
orado and Oklahoma.

The Cowboy Artists of 
American consists of 27 ac
tive  m em bers and six 
em eritis members. The 
orgaoization was founded in 
1965 and the members are 
now regarded as the leading 
group of pa in ters and 
sculptors doing fine art of 
the American West.

The Cowboy Artists of 
America Museum opened 
here in aporil, 1983, and is 
the only museum in the coun
try devoted to the works of a 
single gourp of livng artists. 
It is supported entirely b ad
missions, memberships,

Lopez Awarded 

Scholarship

Ramon Lopez, a 1987 
graduate of Cisco Junior Col
lege from Hamilton, has 
been awarded a $1,000 
scholarship to any senior col
lege by the I.eague of United 
Latin American Citizens 
(Council 272 in Dallas).

The award is based on 
grade point average and 
pa.st achievements.

Use The
' ( 'J a H H Î f i t 'd H

print sales and donations. It 
receives no public funds.

The Maseuni hours are 
9:00 to 5:00 Tuesday through 
Saturday and 1.00 1 5:00 pnm 
Sunday, September through 
May. It is closed .Monday 
(and Th ank sg iv in g . 
Chrustmas and New Year’s 
Day. and Piaster) through 
this period. During June 
through August the Museum 
is open seven days a week

Marylyii Lole 
(Graduates 
From

Mrs .Marvin PL ( Marylyn) 
Cole, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Bo M cM illan , 
graduated  from  A&M 
University on May 8, 1987, 
Marylyn graduated Cum 
Ixiude, with 3.8 grade point 
She had been nominated and 
aw arded  “ Outstanding 
Young Woman ot America, ' 
D istingu ished Student 
Award. Dean's Honor Roll, 
and was inducted into Phi 
Kappa Phi National Honor 
Society May 5, 1987.

She works with Cub 
Scouts, is a Bible class 
teacher, helps with Ijttle 
lA'ague, and is active in 
school.

M ary lyn  Cole is a 
graduate of Abilene High 
&hool, and attended Abilene 
Christian University for two 
years. Her parents moved to 
Cisco in 1980 She and her 
husband, Marvin Cole, live 
in Roi'kdale mtli their .sun, 
Jeffrey.

Family Mjslii 
and Diiiiu-r To 
Be riiiirsdaj

P'amily night and dinner 
will be held at Cisco Coiintry 
Club Thursday. .May 21, at 
fi:.'K) p.m. Hoste.s.sc.s will be 
calling memU’rs for reser
vation.

1 1 DALE
_________ t _ l ______________ -, CRAWFORD
GOULDS Water Well
W a te r  S y s te m s SERVICE

\  /  Trenching Pumps-Electricol

Ph.(817)725-7535 R out* 1, Box 1 T  
C rok t P la in t, Tanat 7B443

’ 915-529-4147 C47

Mountain Man Log Homes
Frtt tochniod h«lp for Do-h-Yourtolfer«, 
Comploto turnkey bdkfing, Natural wood 

beouty ond onorgy offidont. No iMpprig cost 
thru August ^
H M E G e i  A Log Up Now

lnd*p*nd*nt Doolor
(I17)4424475 C. locy Owner (117)682-7678

NOTICE
Beautiful 80 a c r e N .  H o o d e d ,  g o o d  g r a w i  

land, abundance o f  Hpring H i t l e r ,  v e r y  

g o o d  deer and turkey hunting nith 
royalty and niineralM f o r  H a le .

('.all I.e4>na Fay Mortiin

442-136.5 1*43



Q p liilo n t «xpr^sMil h«r« do not n o ccttsarlly  
r«fl«ct th« op in io ns of th is  nsw pspopsr.

Fve Been 
Wrong
Before

(lordon S. ('lark
I had this iiund set ai>ainst 

moving my children from 
one school to another except 
at summer time Absolutely 
not after a school year 
b(‘i>an

A child has emotional and 
other problems which they 
may never analyze or may in 
later years bei’ in like talkinit 
to a heail shnnker, " I  
believe my problem Jieiian 
when 1 was very youni^

Mother stiwsl for sta'lnlity 
but Dad was a rolling stone, 
a restless, questinii spirit. 
The conflictini; philosophies: 
A rollinii stone gathers no 
moss against but it does i<et 
IHilished edi>es. .So we often 
finished a s i IkmiI year in a 
different sc IiimiI from the one 
w Ik t c  we starteil

F irst there is what 
poultry men and
p.sycho|ot>ists call the {K'ck- 
iiut order" The tioys at the 
new school just had to know 
who the new kid could whip

hi|) h ill 
e a cniwas the old puttin i; a ch ip  on 

the shoulder or "T h a t  kid 
says  he can lick  y o u ."  There  
was s im p ly  no way of i;ettin it 
by It III sjn te of M other's in- 
s is la iice  that you » ould avoid 
scIkmiI itround fis t icu ffs . The 
sooner you were jilaced  in 
order the less t r ij is  to the of- 
t le e  W ith  no s is te r s  1 
vvouldn'l know hut they .say 
that i ; i t ls  have a worse 
sy^lem yet With d o iilllia ilce  
e s t . ih l i s h e d  by c a t t y  
tem a lk^  e iilliiu t one down 
\e ih a lly  ,im l other subtitle 
m elh iK is M ayU ' the iiou i;iii 
iiiK k im ; would In‘ less pain- 
liil

T h e n  th e re  w i-re  the 
tea« hers A fter a ll the ir trou
ble ol Nealiiu: and it i’ttinit roll 
a n d  m a d e  b o o k s  in  
.dphalM 'tical o rder, here you

break in. Being almost 
human they seemed prone to 
a subconscious resentment 
toward the disrupter of their 
neat little order. At times it 
was ail too obvious. Maybe 
they «ihould be excused 
tiecause they had to cope 
with dozens of brats people 
expected them to control but 
not too fort efully while each 
little barbarian tried to go 
his own way Kemember, 
i ivilization is not an inborn 
trait Kach morning the 
hospital reports new little 
anim als born with no 
knowledge nor instinct 
Ix-yond eating and survival 

He ye kind one to another" 
IS taught in Sunday .School. It 
seldom comes naturally 
.Some teachers have talent in 
iivilization, but not all of 
them do.

The text tsioks were a pro
blem when coupled with 
teacher inflexability. Math 
was the WMirst with lho.se 
lousy formula, ('onsider 
que.stions like giving the for
mula for finding the cir- 
I umference of a circle or the 
area of a triangle. The text 
at one .schiHil gave 2 pi K but 
while those two K ( radius i 
equaled one diameter no 
variations was ever permit
ted so 1 lost grade points un
til 1 learned that at the new"' 
SI hiKil only pi [) was correct. 
The area of a triangle might 
have been base tunes 
height i*zH H i where you 
.started but now it was *2 
lia.se times altitude ( '2  ii A 1. 
It seems that teachers refus
ed to iH'lieve height and 
altitude were the same 
thing I hade to learn and 
unlearn at the .same tune. 
MaylH- such things made my 
brothers more adaptable 
whereas my reaction was 
resr-ntment evolving into ex
treme .stiibliorness. It is a 
wonder 1 ever graduatinl.

Do parents ever di.scuss a 
move with their children, 
prejiare them for any, let 
alone all. lho.se little pro
blems a move entails'' Pro

bably they never considered 
the childrens adjustment 
and certainly they couldn't 
alter the thinking of those 
mean old teachers.

(irowing up isn't easy and 
parenting is the most vital 
yet untaught art of alt.

Maybe the crux of the pro
blem lies in the fact that if 
we had to learn how to bring 
up children properly before 
we were permitted to have 
any, like getting a drivers 
license, the world would be 
depopulated and the human 
race become extinct The art 
of perfect parenthood is so 
complex we would be far 
lieyond the age of procrea
tion tiefore we mastered it.

It takes a lot of love to 
make up for lack of ability or 
ex|KTience and too many 
la( k time or capacity to love. 
Now we are bey ond Mother's 
hug and kiss to comfort and 
heal the skinned knee or 
stumpt'd toe

At least my parents gave 
me a last name beginning 
with C and I was never left 
standing against a wall like 
the Yeagers or Zimmermans 
in overcrowded class rooms 
nor last called when the 
goodies were passed out. But 
cheer up Y & Z in service C 

- was always first stuck on a 
duty rousler. I wonder why 
nobody ever did it fairly and 
started at the other end of 
the alphatxT'’

Mimrod Baptiiit

Church To Hold

Homecoming

Nimrod Baptist Church 
will hold their homecoming 
Sunday, May 17, between 
11-4.

There will be all day sing
ing, preaching and dinner on 
the ground.

TEXAS HEALTH 
NEWS AND VIEWS
By Roy ('artee

QUESTION; .Mr Cartee, 1 
need help in sending my 
Medicare and supplemental 
insurance forms. 1 had to 
pay $40 for a person to fill out 
4 of the forms the other day 
Who can help me.

ANSW ER: A A K P  has 
counselors who are trained 
in Medicare and Medicaid 
forms. 1 would suggest that 
you call 442-2263 and make 
an appointment You must 
come to the office with the 
dwtor or various clinic bills. 
Remember, you cannot file 
for payment of your supple
ment insurance until 
Medicare has acted toward 
pavment of the claim.

QUESTION .Mr. Cartee, I 
read the other day of the 
growth in population in 
Texas and the elderly is the 
fastest growing group. Can 
you tell us anything about 
this'*

ANSWER: Because of 
great advances in health 
care during the last several 
decades, people are living 
much longer. Figures show 
the following: In 1980 there 
were 476,110 people who 
were between 65-69 years 
old. While in 1986 there were

549.202. But for ages 75 and 
older there were 523,8% Tex
ans while in 1986 there were 
1)87.670. However for the age 
75 and older, in the year ‘2000, 
it is estimated there will b f 
915,919 Texans older than 75. 
On the other hand from 1!»8<J 
to 2000 young workers, ages 
18 to 24 years, entering the 
work force are expected to 
decline from 24% of tfie 
jiopulation to less than 169,. 
The questions that arising 
who will support this large 
.segment of older people 
There is concern and we are 
making an 18 month study on 
this very thought in this 
region, which will be submit
ted to the legislature 

If you have questions that 
you would like to direct to 
Mr. Roy Cartee, associate 
.State coordinator for .AARF 
Health please send them to 
the Eastland Telegram. P.O. 
Box 29, F7astland, Texas 
76448

NEWSPAPER 
DEADLINES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)

Thursday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Sunday Paper)

AUCTION
S u n . ,  M a y  2 4 - 1  p . m .

Eu fg sss A uction  Mouse
6 Miles South of Graham, Tx on Hwy 1287

Larry R. Caskey was a Collector and 
Dealer of Fine Antiques for many years in 
Bryson, Tx. We have been Commissioned 
to Liquidate the Entire Estate. Items will 
be ready for Public Inspection Saturday, 

May 23 During Business Hours at Our 
Auction House. You Will Have To See In 

Order to Appreciate This Collection.

Sale Will Include Over 800 Lots
Announccaienli Day of Sale Will Supercede All CNhcr 
_______Informallon. For FurtherDcfaili Conlacl:

Bill Burgess Auctioneers

Sunday, May 17,1987

Their Lives 
Are in Your Hands
Texas Coalition for Sidetv Belts

P O R  S A U
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL or 

RETAIL BUILDING SITE IN POGUE 
PARK, EASTLAND, TX.

$1,000 down, $100. month.
WRITE: Building Site, Box 29, 

Eostlond, TX 76448

P izza  inn.PLAnRILLPUU
Go aliead. IHill out a piate and pile it 

full of pizza, salad and pasta. All you want As often 
as you like at thè Pizza Inn Buffet

L lIN d ll B LFFK i'-S iiiu liiy  •Friday 11 a.iii. iitilil 2|>.iii. 
and Tii(*Nday and WrdiirHday ISiglitN - aalil Ut.'tO p.in.

AdiiltH - $3.69 Children. .3 yrs. lo 11 yrw. - $1.69 
(3iildren. -I and Under FKFF

Pizza inn̂
llw v. HO - I^aHtland

Annual Mother’s Day Barbe

Eastland Manor
que

Oldest Mother - Flora Turner.
9.‘< years old.

The Staff and Residents o f Eastland 
Manor Wish To Thank the Following 
Volunteers fo r Our Most Successful 
Mother’s Day Celebration, We Had 
Approximately 160 in Attendance.

Thank You all...

Edwards Funeral Home - Tent 
Bethel Baptist Church - Tables & Chairs

Bethany Baptist Church - Tables & Chairs
Mesquite & Rusk Church of Christ

in Ranger - Tables & Chairs
Dana Collins - Entertainment
Pat Collins Elntertainment
Olney Savings - B.B.Q. Pit
Acteens - Residents

Oldest II ith Most Children - 
Crarie Hamilton with I I  children.

Floyd Snow of Eastland

Jim Dillon - Wood 

Ronnie Renteria - Wood 
Employees of Eastland Manor 
Who Donated Off-Duty Time.

Volunteer of the Year wa§ Awarded to 
Ora Mae Jordan.

Volunteer Group of the Year - A1 Anderson Band
C.T40



Thursday, May 14,1987

CÜM’o I'reiM 442-2244
t̂ UHtluiid Telegram 629-1707 

Kunger Timen 647-1101 County Classified Section ]
FORRENT

FOR RINT Crtttweed AM  
tion, nict 3 btdroom, 2 batli, 
liviny room, dining room, 2 
car garogo with raar entry, 
largo foncad back yard, $600 
gar month, $100 dapotit. 
117 460 1679.

T-104

FOR RINT Real nica small 
houta, now carpat and 
cabinatt. Coll 442-1461.

C104

FOR RINT • 3 badroom hoasa, 
gardon spot, collar, shada 
traat, in Rangar, $2S0 a. 
month with daposit. Fumithod 
cabins noor wotar, privato lot 
at loka loon. Call 
817 734-20SS in Gorman.

R104

FOR RINT - 2 badroom, 1 bata 
duplas oportmant. Control 
H/A, 629 331S Monday ■ Fri 
day 1-4:30 or 647 394S altar 
S p.m.

T104

FOR RINT - Small 2 badroom ' 
turnishod troilar, fanead in 
yard. $16$. por month. 
$100. socurity dapotit. Alto 3 
badroom, I bath, unfamithad 
houta, 304 $. Oak, lottland. 
$200. par month, $100 
dapotit. 629-120$.

T42

NOU$l FOR RINT - 307 $. Rad
ford, lottland, 2 badroom,
1 4̂ bath, with shop, with 
ttorago, l$ 0 il$ 0  comor lot. 
$300. par month with $400. 
dapotit, 1 yaor laata only. 
Coll colloct 214 349 $$87.

T6I

FOR RINT FRAMI NOUSI, 2 
badroom, living room, both, 
goroge, large utility room, 
foncad yard, $2$0 monthly, 
dapotit raguirad,
1 734 3$78, allow tavarol 
ringt, or leave mettoge.

T104

IFFICIINCIIS 1 bdrm. ond 2 
bdrm. Aptt. Ranging from nica 
to aiotic, nicoly furnithod 
with all bHIt paid including col
or tv, caMo, and NRO, Laun
dry, $60.00 waok ond up. 
Alto 2 ond 3 bdrm houto for 
rant. 629 280$.

T-104

FOR RINT-Nica to esotic 
oportmantt starting at 
$149.00 month far oHocian- 
ciet 1 and 2 bdrm. $169.00 
and $199.00. fumithod or un- 
furnithod, laundry, security 
lighting, good location, NRO 
and coble paid, park ot- 
motphera. 629-280$.

T-104

FOR RINT: Unfamithad houta 
in Cisco, cloto-in, lots of 
cabinatt. Coll 442-1 $02.

c-104

FOR RINT-Lorga 4 badroom 
house in lattlond with carport 
ond ttoroge building, buih in 
oven, range, dithwothar and 
rafrigorotor. Located at 914 
S. Battatt, lottland. Coll 
629-2682.

T-40

FOR RINT • Largo 4 badraom 
houto in lattlond with carport 
ond ttorago buMdlng, built in 
ovan, mngo, dithwothar ond 
rofrfgarotor. Lacotod at 914 
S. Rnttott, lattlond. CaH 
629-2682.

T44

i ^ O R R E N T

.wnVkRICR ARUTMINn • 1,2 
and 3 badroom. 2 badraaai
townhautot • fuNy earpatad. 
TV, cabla, NBO, and wotar 
paid. Stava, dithwothart, 
wothar ond dryar connactiant. 
Control hoot and air, daubla 
intulatian. 629-1913 or 
629-2683.

TIOS

CAMILÒT ARARTMINn • two 
badroomt from $204,, uafur- 
nithad. Movo In NOWI No 
Security Dapotit...(w ith  
rzfsrancot) $30. off yaur 
monthly rant, far a limitad 
time onlyl Datignor 
dacoratad, anargy officiant 
with modam applioncot, con
trol hoot and air. Laundry, 
large ploy area. Convaniantly 
locotad naor tcboolt, chur
ches, shopping. Rotidant Mgt. 
Fomily Living. At Ht last In A 
Ouiat Naighbarbaad, 900 Con- 
neHae 629-1473, iguol Naut- 
ing Opportunity.

T104

FOR RINT: WaR fumitbad af- 
fkat ot a rootanabla pricat. 
AH utiNtiat paid. Sacratory 
and computar tarvico  
ovoilobla. CoN 442-3S04.

c-104

HOUSI FÒR RiNTl07 S.~Rad- 
ford, lottland, 2 badraam, 
IH  both, wHh tbap, wHh 
ttoroga, ISOilSO cornar lat. 
$300.00 par manth wNb 
$400.00 dapatit, I yoor loota 
aniy. Coll colloct 
214-349-$$R7.

T-9S

ARTS. FOR RINT: 1 ond 2 
badroom aptt., modarotaly 
priced, wa pay batic cablo. 
Coll 647-S2$3 in Rangar. If 
no ontwar coll 629-2773 in 
lottland or tao managar ot 
Apt. No. 325 Ilm $t. in 
Rongor. R41

SUMMIR SRKIAL-2 wooht 
fraa of Itt mantht rant, 1 and 
2 badroomt availabla, pool,
lika now. Country Villa Apart- 
mantt 629-3164.

T-104

FOR RINT-2 badraam, IV  ̂
bath, duplai, all appMancat 
includad, 629-3137 aftar S 
p.m. ar onythna waahandt.

T-43

FOR RINT - Maol far tingla ^  ‘ *6ot and daoa, I
1working partan. Small 1 

badroom mabia boma, cam- 
piwtaly famlabad. AN bMi 
Rild. Ma patt. 6I9-11RR. ■•■Ifc, Coi 619-11 IR .
$113 maatk.

kadraam mabia boma, cam- rtfrlgofatad ak, ttavo oad
pittaly famlabad. AN bMi rtfHtaratar. Ma pati. $100 a

T104
T104

FOR RIM T-.Uafaraltbod WN IIMTi 1 badraam, 1 
baaaa, 3 raama and 1 bolb aeaaamical. 1113

FOR RENT

COLONY RAM ARARTMIUn - 
two badraooM from $207.00, 
aafa rn iib ad . OatlRnar 
dacoratad, anargy officiant 
wHb nwdam appNancaa, con
trol boot and air. Laundry, 
largo play orao. Canvoniaatly 
locotad naor tchaalt, ebur- 
ebat, tbapping. Rotidant Mgr. 
FomHy Living at itt boat in a 
guiat naigbbarbaad, 300 W. 
Sodata, iotHand. 629-1473, 
Egaol Naating Opportunity.

T104

CAMiLOT ARARTMiMn - ana 
and two badroomt from $139. 
Movo in MOWI Ma Sacarity 
Dapotit...(with rofarancaa) 
130. off your monthly rant, 
far a limitad timo aniyi 
Datignar dacoratad, anargy 
officiant with madam op-
ÎMm€wvp CwffTcUl MvUr UUU Uiua

Laundry, largo ploy orao. Can- 
vaaiontly locotad naor

FOR RIMTi Saoii-fumitbad 1 
badroom lag cabin ot Loka 
Loan, privoto lot, boot dock, 
beautiful traat, pmfarohly 
couplet only, $230.00 plot 
dapatit. Troilar tpocat, (fuH 
hook-up), near water, $63.00 
a month, wotar paid only. CoN 
647-3137 in Rangar. R104.

Rotidant Mgr. FomHy Hving at 
it t  batt in a guiat 
ncigbbirbttd, 900 CannaHaa 
629-1473, Eguol Mauting Op-

T104

HOMES
.wn >ALi IT  OWMIR - Ahnact 
new, cedar aiding, 3 
badroomt , 2 bath, firaplaco, 
voultad caiHng, control boot 
and air, attached tbap and ei- 
tm ctaraga. $40,300. 1607 
Watt Rth. Rkaaa 
1-913-397-2326 after 3 p.m. 
Shown by appamtmont only.

C104

FOR 3ALI - 2 badraam, 1 boNi, 
ttaff orao. Lake Loan. Doodad 
lot. R17-629-1024 or 
629-2233.

T40

FOR SALI-SmoN 1-raam cabin 
with full bath, lO'iSO', ready 
to move. $3,900.00. CaN 
629-2013.

T-104

$2300 dawn/attum o  
9Vi-parcant FNA loan. 3 R/R, 
1H  both, w/dan, Nving/din- 
ing aroat. Cavamd patio, dou
bla garage, foncad yard, 
traat, near tchaalt in Qtco. 
Call 629-8901 or (aftar 7 
p.m.) 442-1726. T104

. uR RINT-Twa badroom fur
nithod houto, wotar paid,
$22$ month. 442-1249.

Cl 04

FOR RINT - 2 badraam, 1 
bath, carport, ttorago area, 
backyord $27$ par month, 
$1$0 dopotH, 1318 S. Slay, 
lattlond. CoH 734-2439 after 
$ :00.

T42

FOR RENT - Moot ond daon 2 
badraom, 2 both maWla homo
on itt own lat, fumithod with 
ttavo, rofrigamtor, wothar 
ond dryar. Hat control N/A. 
No pats. CoU 629-1188.

T104

OWNER FINANCING 
AVAILARLE

FOR SALE-3 badraam boma 
and 1 3/4 botht, contrai air 
ond boot, carport, guott 
haute with both, lots of 
ttorago. Ideal far largo fami
ly. Call 442-3647 or 
I-9IS-643-S288.

CS2

•hit with 
cotaWta, cNy 
629-1121,

miemwovo, 
CoNdnyt 

633-2433. 
T104

$233 pirn $108 dapaaH. CaN 
443-4920.

C41

maatb, $100 dama. Coi
647-1213 er 647-1040 la 

142

FOR M U i 2 badrram, IVb 
both kama; 3.162 ocrai, 
ibadi, bom, toab, itaal 
faoca, baraa pane, la Naagar. 
$ 4 9 ,S N .N . CoN 647-1604 
ar tamo by 700 $. Cammarca, 

R104

HOMES
FOR SALE OR TRADE; Nice 3 
bedroom, 2 bath hema, double 
car garage, ond Raauty Shop 
betide it. 700 Fach St. in
Rangar. If interatfed, coll 
8 I7 -S 4 9 -7 1 7 I in
Grohom. R42

RORTARLE RUILDINGS • All 
tiiot, thopot ond pricat. Alto 
co rp artt, garogot, 
warhthept, ate. Soma ditplay 
madolt. Free ottimatot. Ei- 
ompla S i  12 mini barn 
$393.00. 629-2803.

T-104

320 a. matt oH Rlina gmtt, 
eicoHant foncat, 1 mi. of 
crook, big tank, 2 mi. road 
frontage. $600 a.
3 M  1 both rack haute, 2 
lott, an N. Main Riting Star, 
hot attochad double garage. 
$23,000
98 A., povamant frontage
phit 2 dirt raodt, wall foncad, 
real attroctivo, beautiful oak 
traat, aid haute. $493 par a. 
162 A. timbar, tamo cuHiva- 
tian. tamo oH praductian. 
$400 par acm
SO A. oH timbar at Sipa Spr
ings, povamant frontage, oi- 
caNant dear, good took. $600 
a. I^dawn.
200 A. Sipa Springs, 1 SO grain 
land, balanca timber, ai- 
ceNant dear hunting, 2 N  1 
both frame houta. $330 a. 13̂  
dawn.
430 A. roNing hlMt, lots 
thnbar, povamant, oicaNant 
door, turhoy, NW Cratt 
RIaint . $330 a., tarma. 

Littingi appmdatad. 
COGRURN R U LH  

DE LEON R93-6666
893-SR98 R93-2642

ra-IOS

COMMERCIAL
2 RLDGS. 24i84 w/2 S-taa 
rafrigaratlan unitt; 2 RLDGS. 
24i92 w/arotar caalart. AN 
on Main $t. CoN Croat RIaint 
Ditcaunt R17-72S-6I13

rt7-S2

WANTED

FOR SALE - 3 badraam hamo in 
(Mdan an ana ocra of land, 
goad water wail ana Mach 
from Rett Offko, pricad to 
toH. Rhano 633-2313.

T104

RRICED TO SELL IMMEDIAULT 
at only $20,0001 3 OR, 1 
both, frame homo, carport 
w/ttorago, fenced yard. CoN 
Rorbom, Town A Country Rani 
Estate S17-629-8391.

T43

NOME IN TNE COUNTRY an 
12.3 acmi. 2 badraamt, in- 
cludat split matter badraam, 
2 batht, dan.

fMat. "Wa Ruy ittofat." Tka 
Nauta of Aatlguaa, 90R $. 
Roatatt, Eattlond, Taiot. 
Opaa ovary day.

T-104

WANnO: Middia aged ar 
ratimd partan ta Nvo rant fraa 
in small madam houta on 
ranch just outtida Rangar. No 
lobar mguirod aicapt mowing 
yard with Garden Tractor. 
Raforoncat raguimd and wHI 
be chocked. Contact Hondrio 
at Rt. I ,  Rai 80-A ar call 
647-3693 in Ranger. R-42

RARTSIHER WANTED far Sum
mer 8-3, Monday • Friday. 
High School girl prof erred. 
Roferancot raguirad. Coll day 
629-1788  or nights 
629-1S19.

T40

AHENTION HAND CRAFTERS: 
Spring Fast '87, May 16 from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Nwy 18 
watt of Rulldag Stadium, 
Clyde. Raath tpacot still 
availablo ot S1S.0O. For mare 
information coll
91$-893-$31S from 1-3 p.m. 
Spring Fast it tpantered by 
The Friends of Clyde RuMic 
Library.

C40

LOST & FOUND
$100 REWARD for misting 
ftmola dag. 30 pounds, 
ytliow with white markings on 
face ond hood. A few pink 
oraat on noto. Vary paio Mua 
ayot. Call 817-$$9-2604 or 
SI7$$9-8$38.

C42

RECREATIONAL
FOR SALE • ana hayack $73.00 
and 1-ena-man boss boat 
$12$.00. Can be toan at cer
ner of Sadota and Seoman, 
lottland. 629-1473.

T40

FOR SALI-Gamcraft Oats Raat 
$0 HR Johnten Mtr. TrolHng 
Matar, 2 naw battariat. 2 gat 
tankt, ski eguipmant, ready 
te ga. Two dapth findart. 112 
I . WiNiamt. 629-8744.

T-40

FOR $ALE-19S1 Honda matar- 
cycla. GaMwing IIOOcc. Full 
dmtt, AM/FM, goad candi- 
tian, with nica luggaga trailer. 
CoN 639-2396.

T-40

SERV ILES
ROOFING SREOALIST 
Williomt. Free ottimatot. 
Rafarancot. Lobar, material 
guarantaad. All typos. Over 
20 years aiporianco. Over 33 
years Eastland area rotidant. 
Coll Jataph Roofing, 
629-2803.

T104

WANTED ODD JONS-Lott
MwAanoAm OwMmk mmnal- NoVWWp T̂ Ŵui

ad, painting, cenerata work, 
ground leveling, trae cutting 
an̂ l trhnml̂ tg. à̂arl Rmy, 
442-1447.

Cl 04

ROSSANOER LAWN SERVICE 
wHI maw, wood aot and edge 
lawn. WW aita clean up flower 
bods and dean up yard. CoN 
629-2376.

T-40

COZART RERAIR SERVICE-Naw 
working on matt brands of ap-

WANTED • Somaana to help
clean haute. Coil 629-8106.

T41

WANTED; Waokond Warkar 
far Roaring Rangar Mutaum. 
Should ba p laatant. 
Rnawladga of Rangar hittary 
pmforrad. CaH 647-3091 or 
647-3730. R-41

ANTIQUES
FOR M LI - Aoflgua giaat and

Now authorfiod to da Mon
tgamary Ward's warranty 
work. Coll 639-2424.

T-103

CASEY'S CARES-Oirthdoyt • 
Waddingt • Annivertoriot • All 
Occationt. 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
and 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. Coll 
442-1183, Cisco.

Cl 04

NOTICE-VCR hoodt cleaned 
$13.00. Alto buy used TVs, 
VCRs, and ttoraot. Repair all 
mahot and madolt of TVs, 
VCRs, compact discs and 
microwovat. Cisco Elec- 
tronict, Richard Vinayord, 
611 I. 8th, Cisco, 442-2023.

C104

THANKYOU
Wo would like to aiprott 

our tincara thanks ond ap
preciation to each and 
evoryono for their kindnott 
and sympathy during the lott 
of our loved ana, Lillian Oovit. 
Thanks for the flowort, food, 
cards, and for oil the twoot 
prayart and comforting 
words. Wa ora ddoply 
grateful.

Dr. and Mrs. N.J.

PERSONALS

AUTOS
FOR SALE - 1970 Rlymauth 
Duttar, mochonic't tool bai 
with taalt, and 12' aluminum 
fiat battem boat. Cali 
629-29$7 or corno by 414 N. 
Groon $t.

T40

FOR SALE: 1974 Rontiac Grand 
AM, fully loodad. $1300.00. 
Cali Dove at 442-3412.

c-40

HELPV\/ANTED I m ISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE • 1986 Voyager 
Mini-van Immaculata thapa - 
naw tiros, power windawt, 
AM/FM costatto, A/C, power 
lackt, cruito, tilt wbaal, 
power ttaoring • largo 4 cyl. 
ang. 629-1174 after 2 p.m. 
629-3381 after 3 p.m.

El 04

1981 Subaru GL wogen • ana 
owner. A/C • $ spaed • AM- 
FM, cruita central, $2300. 
CoN after 3 p.m., or oN day 
waah andt. 629-2010.

T40

FOR SALE - Jaap 79 I 
grant shape, $ 4 00 0 . 
639-2424.

T46

FOR SALE-1931 GMC Rickup. 
Moke roatanaHa offer. CoN 
629-2311 ar 629-129$.

T-42

FOR SA LI--1981 Ford 
Granada, 2 door, power, oh. 
Low mUeogo. $2,300.00. Call 
442 303$, Cisco, after $ 
p.m

C41

a l r l a Oe

FOR SALE OR TRADE 486 ( 
ahnest oN in tu 
caottol. Tbit it 0 high- 
producing placa far bay or cot- 
Ha that wW each laasa far 
$30.00 an ocra. Rricad to aoN 
far $830 an ocra . 
817/893-3811.

T-99

TARE OVER S ACRES. No 
Down. $49/me. No rattric- 
tiont. Raoutiful treat. Near 
rocrootionol area. Owner: 
818- 363-7906.

C42

FOR SALE
LIMITED EDITION RRINT SALE- 
Favoritat by Summers, 
Harvey, Baize, Windbarg, and 
others all 2$ to 30 percent 
off. Every print in stock on 
tola. Sove now at Old Town 
Gallery and Frame Shop, on 
the tquora, Stophenvilla 
817-963-7161.

T-40

HUGE FRAME SALE-Notianal 
Frame Wholotalar liquidating 
their entire invantory. Buy 
now off their whole tola price 
list • all tiiet from 4"i$"  to 
30"i40" including hard to 
find 1 0 " i1 3 "  for 
photographs. Theta framot 
perfect for ortittt canvas, 
photographs, or prints. Stock 
up now at theta low prkot. 
Old Town Gallary ond Frame 
Shop, on tho square, Stophon- 
villo. 817-963-7161.

T-40

REROSSESSED - Mutt tall 2 
quontot-ttyla ataal buHdingt. 
Brand naw, never aractod. 
One It 40'i40'. Wall taN for 
bolonco owed. Call Bob 1- 
800- 443-1817.

C42

TNI SINGLES ENCOUNTER HALF RRICII Flaaking arrow
Group wW moat ot 7t30 p.m. 
Thuradoy, May 21 in the din
ing roam of Traditiane, In- 
tarttoto 20 East, Oteo. Duke 
Diian wM conduct the group. 
AN ainglat 18 years af ago ar 
aMar ora invHad to ottand.

T41

tignt $2991 Ligktod, non- 
■rrow $2891 UnHgktad $3491 
Fraa lattarti 3aa lacaNy. CoN 
tadayl Foctaryi 1 800
433-0163, anythna.

C41

Ground flaar appartunify. 
Cbrittmot Around tba World
hiring area Suparvitart. Work 
July-Mavambar. No hivatt- 
mant. Weakly poychackt, Fraa 
Training, Good
$$$,lncanHvat. CaH caNact, 
913-698-2617. R42

NELR WANHO; AppHcotiant 
are naw being occoptad far 
oidat and LVNt at Canterbury 
VHIa af Citca, 1400 Front 
Straat.

c-104

NOW ACCERTING appHcotiant 
for LVNt, aH thiftt. Banafitt 
available, amplayaa stack 
purchota plan, ratiramant 
saving plan, madicoi, dental 
and Hfo inturanca, vocotiant 
end boNdoy pay, aducoHan 
attittonca in racagnitian. Ap
ply 1403 W. Cammarca, 
Eostiond.

T42

WANHD • Friendly caAiar,

FOR ¿ A L E

FOR 3ALEi Door rifla, 7mm 
Waatharby mag., 3-9 variabla 
Waatharby ccapa, 3 baiaa 
thaNt, $630. CoN 647-3238 
la Ranger. R104

FOR SALE - NaH ocra (naît ta 
McDanold'i). 629-3671.

T47

HALF

FOR SALE; DiAwathor, h * 
dryar, badraam ond living 
roam furaitura, electric bad, 
largo aval mirror, Bennett, 
IRRR, and Daorkom hootort. 
CoH 647-3627 ar 647-3934 m 

R-41

dant. Apply in parson Toylar 
Canter.

T104

Rart-tima L.V.N. naadad n  
cA-in an any shift. Apply in 
portan at Wattam Manor, 
460 W. Main, Rangar. R43

ACCOUNTING CURRS A SCALE 
ORERATORS • Wa am know 
taking applications far 
taatanol empiaymant far tba 
1987 peanut borvatt. 
Rnawladga of 10 hey 
cokulatar nacattory. Cam- 
putor/dota entry eiparlanco 
helpful. Apply in parson at tba 
affico af Rirdtang Rianutt, 
Garmon, TX.

T104

MAMHING RERRESENTATIVE 
far Financial Sarvkat. Dagraa 
ar taiat aiporianco prafarrad. 
Training ond financing provid
ed. Sand rotumo to R.O. Boi 
3701 , A bilene, T i 
79601-3701.

T41

HELR WANTED - AnoAor 
friendly enthiar. Apply in par- 
tan, Taylor Cantor, EotHond.

T104

SALES ROSITION - Naw to U.S. 
MoAot 10O Guarantaad. No 
run ponty baaa. SAttontiol 
Financial Earaingt. Ground 
Flour Opportunity. C A  Rothy 
at 817-629-8739.

T40

NOW TARING ARRLICATIOM 
FOR A.M. CaA and coA't 
holpar. Apply in parson at 700 
S. Ottrom, Valley View, 
EotHond.

T4I

RN NEEDED at NoaHh Sarvka 
Suparvitor for ICF-MR FacNHy. 
Manager and suparvitor AMt 
dotirabla. NorHivkw Davoiap- 
mant Canter. 401 W. Mott, 
Eotltond. E.O.E.

T41

NOW ACCERTING ARRLICA- 
TIONS far ioniterial help. App
ly at Wal-Mart in EotHond. 
E.O.E.

T41

FOR SALE: WB 3000 Univartoi 
Weight BanA wiA weights 
oA occottoriat. S2S0.00 Coll 
Dove at 442-3412.

c 40

FOR SALE-4 Ganarol Radiol 
Varto-Troc t iro s . No. 
R233-7S/RIS, $0 percent 
tread wear, no breaks. 
$40.00. Call 442-1381, 
Cisco.

C40

FOR SALE • JAnton 20 hp. 
•utbaord boot motor. Only 
$300 . ar best o ffer. 
629-1417.

T42

CUSTOM SEED Cleaning, bog or 
bulk, alto 3-woy cross tudon, 
top quality groin sorghum 
seed and sorghum alum. Col
eman County Seed and Feed. 
I-91S-62S-337I.

c 41

M O B I L E S

FOR sale-  1982 Melody 
Homat traikr heute, 14i42, 
2 badroom, 1 bath, op- 
pNoncat, control heat and air, 
all e le c tr ic . Roy-off 
$8,300.00 or assume loon 
with approved credit. Coll 
after 5 p.m. 442-4376.

C104

FOR SALE~-”l4 i7 0  1983 
Mobile Nome, 2 Adroom, 2 
both, large Hving area, central 
boot and A ,  good coAition, 
prkA to sell. Alto round 
bolet of A y , coastal and 
Sudan. 629-2340  or 
629-2318.

T43

TRADE-INS WANTEDI Trade in 
yaur aid MaMk Noma for a 
Naw Noma at Art's OA CraA 
VWaga. Wa need your used 
bomo. Early , T i .  
913-643-3608.

Cl 04

ONLY AT A-1-- Wa take trade 
int, give yourtoH a new k A  
for 1987. Coll A-1 MoMk 
Homat at 913- 693-3270. Wa 
wont your trade.

C44

I CAN NELR-- Tired of renting? 
Come oA  tee me. We Ava 
new, used, and repo mobile 
homat. Coll Byron at 913- 
693-3270 collect. I want to 
help you.

C44

FOR SALE: 3 Adroom, 1 both, 
12 I 72 mobHa homo with 20 
I SO AdiHan Ailt-on. Sitt on 
SO' wido I  100' long lot in 
Qtco. Must tali, moka on of- 
for. Coll 442-2737 aftar 3 
wookdayt or onytime 
woakandt.

C-104

UND-NOME pkgt. ovaAMo 
an MognAomat. Eoty Torma. 
Tour loA  ar ourt. Art't 
MognAomat 817-399-9461.

C40

FOR SAU-MôÜo'niama, 
I4 i76, 3 Adraamc, 2 bMA. 
S R R W .fA lttM t, Ocaa.CMI 
117.442.4327 after 3 p.m.

C1M

RRKEI Fhmbhig arrow WANT TO BUT; OMar modal 
$2991 UgbtA, non. 

arrow $2891 UnNgbtcd $2491 
Fraa Iettarci $oa kcaNy. C A  
tadayl Factory; 1 800 
433-0163, onythna.

C41

1
bauio , fair condltioa, 
rooianobly priced. Coll 
647-1430 in Ranger after 6 
p.m. R43
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MOIIli HOMI SPACi f«r rairt 
• $70 «t Lak« L«on. Cali 
424-1991.

TI 04

MOIIIE HOME lita. Cowitry 
livin«. $60.00. 6S3-3407. 
Availabla Juna 1.

T-40

TIAIIER $PACE FOR RENT ■ 
Lakatide Grocary, Laka Laon 
639-1991.

T104

ONLY S LEFT! Modal homat at 
drattically raducad pricaa. 
Factory incantivat ha«a anabl- 
ad u< to roduca aoma homai 
aa much oa $4000! Saa us 
bafora you buy. Art's 
Magnahomas, 117-
S99 9461.

C40

E-Z TERMS
1979 Paramount I4 i70, 3 
badroom, IVj baths. Only 
$040 down, $199 par month 
For 7 yaars at 13.77 APR. In- 
chidaa island kitcban with ap- 
pliancaa, fraa daliwary and tat 
up. For mora inFormation call 
Marty Robartt collact 91S- 
69S-3370 For your housinp 
naada.

C4S

NEW 3 badroom, 3 bath, 
Magnahoma, ONLY $313 par 
month! Art's Mognahomot in 
WaotherFord 417-S99-9463. 
Tarms $2776. total down, 
Amt to financa $24,979.00 
12 APR - 180 mot.

T42

NEW 2 BEDROOM, 16-wida 
ONLY $199. per month. Saa at 
Art's Mognahomet in 
WeotharFord. 817 441-9274. 
Yermt: 12.7$ APR, 180 mon 
ths, $1771.00 down paymant 
Amt. to Financa $15,932.00.

T42

LAND - HOME pachUga 
ovailabla on Magnahomos. 
Easy tarms. Your land or ours. 
A rt's Magnahomos
817-559-9461.

T40

ONLY 5 LEFT! Modal homos at 
drastically raducad pricot. 
Factory incantivat havo onabl- 
ad us to roduca soma homos 
as much os $40001 $«« us 
baFora you buy. Art's 
Magnahomos 817-559-9461.

T40

MISCELLANEOUS

m i s c e l l a n e u u s B  g a r a g e  s a l e s

USED CROSSTIES FOR SALE • 
Load your own. 1-25 $5.00 
aach. 36 or ovar $4.00 aach. 
Quality Sarvica Railcar Rapair 
Corp. Rangar, Tasas  
647-3333.

T41

CUSTOM SEED Cleaning, bag or 
bulk, also 3-woy cross Sudan, 
top guulity groin sorghum 
teed and sorghum alum. Col
emon County Seed ond Feed. 
I-9IS 625 3571.

c-41

NOTICE-Hoy houled. Coll Cori 
Bray, 442-14f7, Cisco.

C104

OWN YOUR OWN ¡eon- 
sporttweor, lodiet apparel, 
mens, childrens/mo'tornity, 
lorge t i ie s ,  petite , 
donceweor/oerobic, bridal, 
lingerie or accessories store. 
Jordocha, Gitano, Calvin 
Klein, Sergio .Volente, Evon 
Picona, L ii Claiborne, 
Gasoline, Nealthtai over 
1000 others. $14,800 to 
$26,900 inventory, troining, 
Fiituret, grand opening ate. 
Con open 15 days, Mr. 
Loughlin (612) 888-6555.

T40
_____t_____________________

S U P E R I O R  S T O R M  
SHELTERS: Fr̂ e Cost con- 
C T t t * .  7 m o d e l s  
available. Tom hinders - 
C l y d e ,  Texas ( 9 1 5 )  
893-5496 
B-26

LIVESTOCK

oKANGUS BULLS 
P u re b re d .
758 2247.

For sale.
C o ll

RI02

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE; Fri
day A Saturday, May IS , 16 
at 301 North Austin St., in 
Rangar, From 9:00 a.m. til 
7:00 p.m. R-40

GARAGE SALE 1006 W. 9th, 
Cisco, Sunday and Monday. 
Baby items, men's, women's, 
boy's and maternity clothes, 
lots of other items.

C40

10 FAMILY SALE • Saturday, 
May 16, 8-6. 305 W. Main, 
Rangar. Raclinar, starao, 
T.V., oFFica dash, chair. Big 
mans shirts, lodias clothing. 
Lott oF goodies.

T40

BIG 2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
421 S. Rusk, Rangar. Two 
complete sets oF living room 
or den tablos, nice electric 
range cook stova; Frigidaira 
reFrigerator; pots and pons, 
dishes, iron beds, man's ond 
women's clothing; hand and 
garden tools; light Fisturas; 
just lots oF ether 
miscellonaous items. Open For 
several days beginning this 
weekend. RAO

GARAGE SALE-1205 Park 
Drive, Cisco, Saturday 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.; Sunday 1 to 5 p.m. 
M en's, woman's and 
children's clothes; maternity 
clothes and baby items. New 
set of golf clubs.

C40

YARD SALE • Saturday. May 
16, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., SIO 
East 7th • Cisco. AH clotbiag. 
shoes and purses will be 1/3 
Price.

T40

FOR SALE - Constai sprigs - ai- 
cellent quality; dug fresh doily 

. -, Call Neal Morris at 
893 3167 or 893-6913 - 
DeLeon, Tx.

T44

RECREATIONAL
FOR SALE- 198 Skyline Travel 
Trailer, 2S ft. long, fully self 
contained. Needs to be seen 
to be appreciated. Coll 
442-3485 or see ot 1101 E. 
16th Street, Cisco.

C40

SERVICE STATION For loose ot
I 20 and U.S. 283 in Baird. 
Call (915)854-1208.

T40

Millltnr¡F>|(|

('.liii'opraF'rK*

(Jíiiír
700 Ave.  C  C is c o  

2 6 p . in .  Tues. & Fn.  

817 442 2030

Daniel ^ illiaiii!»
Free Estimates References Labor & Moterial Guaranteed No 
Job Too Large or Smoll-Composition-T Locks Wood Hot Tops

Ovar 30 Years Experience
Ovar 35 Years Eastland Areo Resident

Call Joseph Rcxjfmg

629 3805 c.ri04

Roofing Contractor 
Charles Hatten
RìImwoMi Frw EiliiiMitM 

Hot Topi, T-Locb, ConpootioD 
Wood à  Molai Roob 
An Woik Guraatoed

• 124607

MOVING SALE-Satardoy and 
Sundoy, May 24-25, 612 
West 4th Straat, Cisco. Ap
pliances, furniture, books, car 
posts. Nfoso it ads« far sub.

C41

GARAGE SALE: Friday and 
Saturday, May IStb and 16tfc, 
1113 Spring Rood, Rangar. 
Furnituro, appKoncas, clotkts 
ond misctllonaous Hams. R40

PETS
THREE ADORABLE puppies to 
give to good homes with fenc 
ed yard. Call 442 3055, 
Cisco.

C41

MOVING SALE - Includts Hams 
From S or mora Familits - lots 
of man's, woman's, and 
children's clothing. Disbos, 
Furniture, what nets, girls 
bicycles, small motorcyclo, 
ond lots of mise. Everything 
goes. 214 Cherry St. in 
Banger. Lost until ovorytbing 
goes!

T40

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Courthouse
News

Mirriasr IJrrntrt
Brn !.. Tibbs and Bertha Alicia Her

nandez
(iarj Brooks Pnlchell and Connie 

Bene Isham
Donald Klo\d Cornell and Geraldine 

L'lonne Cooper
(il>nn Bussell Gia\ and Madenia ti

ene .Sni der
Inslnimenls t iled In Cnunts Clerk's 

(tlllie
V ukie Cozart Allen (o l.eland W 

( arter (Mil.
Jun Adkins To first Si Bk Rising 

Star extension D/T 
Bennie Jo Perdue Allen to Sun 

Operating I.Id Ptshp Balif CXj|.
fila  Geneua Archer & others To 

IVaine Dean Archer 4 Wile W'/D 
Wavne Dean Archer 4 Wife To 

faslland Natl Bk U/T 
Allied lakeuood Bank To Hai.ger 

Ib-.xpilal District Kelease D/T 
Jacqueline Anthoni. f  KA To 

Richard H Moore Jr 4 Others M/D 
HG Adams Jr To Texas Electric 

S*-n ice Co B/W
Melvin .Adams To Texas Electric 

•Sen ice I'o H/W
( harles M Arnett 4 Wife To Ira V 

fVnninglon 4 Wife W/D 
W illiam f  Bowles 4 others To Ray

mond E Beck Asgn OKH 
William f  Bowles4(KhersToKa>- 

monil t; Bei k 4 Others Asgn OBR 
lohii M Bryant. Dee d 4 others To 

Ixiuis Wmnell Bryant P/H. Will 
Donald J Bi.sselt Jr To Kainbow 

Drilling Conveyance 
William f  Bowles 4 Others To 

Stephenson Oil 4 lias Inc Asgn OKK 
( arnlyn A Burke 4 Others To The 

Publn Affidavit
Carolyn A Burke 4 others To The 

Public Affidavit
Carolyn A Burke 4 ttthers To The 

Publn .Affidavit
t arotyn A Burke 4 Others To The 

Pubtii Affidavit
Carolyn A Burke 4 others To The 

Ihiblic Affidavit
Ruby Kaye W Brown, by A/F To 

Sun Operating Ud Ptshp l#ase 
Aineml

Baluco Minerals Inc To Sun
Operating I Ad. Ptshp Katif OGI.

Baluco Minerals Inc To Sun
Operating l.td Katif OGI.

Baluco Minerals Inc To Sun
Operating lAd. Katif. OGI.

Carl Kichard Belcher To Sun
Operating l.td Ptshp Extens OGMI.

Nettie Blosser To Sun tiperatuig 
lid  Pt.shp IMil.

Edward Gene Bagwell 4 Wife To 
Sun Operaling lAd. Ptshp OGI.

Bessie Bennett To Judy Rodgers 
Revocation of P/A 

Bessie Bennett To June Bennett 
Hawkins P/A

J T Baker, Dee d To The Public C/C 
Probate

Bank of New York To Valero 
Natural tìas Co. 4 Others Kelease D/T 

Pebble Hargus Boles To Texas Elec
tric Service Co. R/W 

I «land W Carter To William F. 
Bowles 4 Others Asgn OGL 

leland W. t:arler To William F. 
Bowles 4 others Asgn OGL 

Stanley Cozart To leland W. Carter 
UGI.

Ethel Cozart by P/A To Leland W 
Carter tXil.

Ronald Glenn Cozart To Inland W. 
Carter OGL

Cohzar Investments Inc. To R. Azar 
thl Co. Inc. Asgn OGL 

Cohzar Investments Inc. To Michael 
f 'ohimia N.T. Asgn OGL 

Cohzar Investmentz Inc. To R. Azar 
Oil Co. Inc. Asgn OGL 

Mary F . Clark To John Wallace Hin- 
nant 4 Wile W/D

Wanda Cole 4 Husband To 
Methodist Church Congre-Gorman 
W/D

Zula Collie To Bluficreek Resources 
tXlML

John C. Clower-Trusl, 4 Others To 
Sun Operating ltd. Ptshp Extens. 
OGML

Donald Richard Camith To Sun 
Operating Ltd. Ptshp Extens. OGML 

William 0. Casey 4 Wife To Joe Mc
Collum W/D

Annie Catherine Curb To Riley N. 
Curb 4 others W/D 

Annie Catherine Curb To Dale Curb 
W/D

C.G Connell To J.N Baker 4 Wife 
W7D

Gladyce Jeraldine Crow To Ixittie 
Mac Roach Revocation of P/A 

O D Cunningham 4 Wife To Texas 
Electric Service Co. R/W 

Billy Claborn 4 Wile To Texas Elec
tric Service Co. R/W 

George W Conley To Texas Electric 
.Service Co R/W

Van Collin.s To .Siovan Inc Asgn 
IXII.

Fences s C-i S. S« 'ESC.SG 
• OES'CEN*'*. 
a c o w E tc  *. 

a PPi.ACv FENCE 

a .Veii’ E AOOO 

a »E D AOOD 

a CEDAB 

a f* bm fencing 

a Custom ga ’ cs 

a welDing

Aak About CAR PORTS t  METAL BUILDtNCS |04

Suinman Fencinq
(817) 647-1946

LEE ROY S’’E iNWAN 
B 0 DO» 85 a EaS’ ..ano* 'X ’ 844«

M l. Cogburn To The Public Ratil 
Unit Agremt

Commonwealth 81A Lid To Snyder 
Operating Partnership 4 Others Asgn 
OKK

T D Crowder 4 others To Eastland 
Natl Bk Exi n/T

Clarence Dill To Leland \V Carter 
OGI.

Dothan Oil 4 Gas Co To C C. Pippen 
Kelease OGI.

F.vliah M Durham. Estate To 
Forest Flournev Deed of Distribution

DBA Imeslmenls Inc To Joe Frank 
McCollum 4 Wile Release CKil.

Zlllah T Dupriest To Earl Cumba 4 
Wife Mm 4 Roy /Deed

Preslon Drake. Dec d 4 Others To 
The Public P/H

Eastland Natl Bank To William K 
Dolen 4 Wile Release D/T

May Coiiiellie Etiuiianuel To Gene 
M .Snow OGMI.

leonard 1. Erv in To Sun Operatmg 
I.ld Ptshp Extens IKiMl.

Janice Elder To Noel E Norwood 
Asgn OGMI

Eastland Natl Bank To Rudy Parker 
4 Wife Release D/T

10% Senior Citizen Discount 
VCR Heads Cleaned - $15®®

:iSCO ELECTRONICS
611 E. 8ih 442-2025 

WeVe Here To Serve You
(',all Richard or Rodney Vinyard

car 104

ROOFING CONTRAaOR
MAX SQUIERS SR.

653-2354
Afttr 6:00

Built up roofs and shingles o
New Work Guaranteed £

u

Flastlaiid Industrial Fnd. To Texas 
Electrw Servu-e Co. R/W 

Eastland County Commiiaiuners 
Court To The PuUic Order (Tosing 
Road
Velton H Funk To North Ridge Corp 
H/W

Sue Fuquay To The Public Affidavit 
First SI. Bk Abilene To Joe Patrick 

Agnew 4 Wife W/D 
FOAG. Inc DBA To Joe Walraven. 

DBA Bel A/J
Fomby Compressors Inc To Hydpro 

Inc V J
Houston FolkesTo Don Tonroy Asgn

u a .
First St Bk Hanger To Joseph Bar

ton 4 Wife Kelease D/T 
Jon layne Gregory To Inland W 

Carter Ota.
Faye Grayson To Inland W. Carter

Ota.
Hubert F. Gubbels To Hambow 

Drilling Conveyance 
Gene F tlrice To tiene M Snow 

tklMI
Riiaten H tirice To tiene M Snow 

(KiMI.
John ti tirice To tiene M Snow 

tXiMI.
Gordon M Griffin Jr To Sun 

Operatmg t.ld Ehshp Katif Ota.
Andrew C tirun by A/F To Sun 

Operatmg l.td Ihshp tXil.
Charlie Merida tiibbs. Dee d By Ex

ecutor To Belly Gibbs Designation 
lloinstd Probale/Indxs Exerul

Doyle Gentry 4 Wife To Texaa Klec- 
iTH’ Service Co. K/W 

W.H. Grove Trust, by Tr. To 
Knserch tiorp. Easement 

WiUie F HoweU 4 Others To B C. 
tlouper 4 Wife W/D 

C.T Holland To Hambow Drilling 
t'onveyance

Charlie C. Hamilton 4 Wife To Ahne 
Virginia Brown P/A 

H.T H Trucking Inc To Crooswind 
Venture Corp. Kelease Ijen 

H.T.H. Trucking Inc To lYueswind 
Venture Corp. Kelease Lien 

John Wallace Hinnant 4 Wife To 
First St. Bk. Rising Star D/T 

Nora Gertrude Hargrove To Sun 
Uperalmg Ltd Ptshp Corr OtiL 

R Wilson Higgmbotham Jr. To Sun 
Operatmg Ltd. Ptshp Util.

Phyllis J.I.. Hilton To Sun t)perating 
Ltd Ptshp OGL

Mary Martha Hackney To Pete O 
Johnson Asgn Int

Burton Henry To Eddie Jo leach 
W/D

M Lynn Howerton 4 Wile To lancoln 
Natl Bk Extension D/T 

Matilda Harris. Dee d To The Public 
C/C Probate

H 1. Harris, Dei d To The Public 
P/H

Thurman Arthur Hams. Dec 'd to 
The Public C/C Probate 

Neil R Henke 4 Wile To Cram Mor- 
igageSerx Inc D/T

trie Service Co. H/W 
EG. Henderson 4 Wife To Texas 

Electnc Service Co. R/W 
Shirley SwiUey Harkins To The 

Public RaUI Unit Agrml 
Will Ed Hooper To Joseph M Nash 4 

Wile W/D
Inland lauid 4 Minerals Inc To The 

Public Ail'd
J.D. Enterprises 4 Others To The 

Publir Assumed Name Certificate 
Hoy Johnson 4 Wife To The Public 

Katif Unit Agre.
Jones Company To .Sun Operating 

IJd. Ptshp Asgn (Kil,
Jones Company To Sun Operatmg 

lid  Ptshp Asgn OGL 
Roy B Jones Sr., V/W/0 4 (Xhers 

by Trustee To .Sun Operating Ud 
Ptshp Exten (XiML 

Doyle Rex Jobe To Citizeivs .Slate 
Bank D/T

Mary Kelly To leland W Carter 
(x;i.

Opal C Kmg To Cram Mortgage 
.Service Inc D/T

David A Keener by A/F To Tonuny 
A Mitchell 4 Wife W/D 

France! I. Kelley To Sun Operatmg 
Ud Ptshp (Mil.

Mane Kaye To Sun Operatmg Ud 
Ptshp U il.

Faye L. Kravagna To Sun Operatmg 
Ltd I>tshpUiL

W (i Kirk 4 Wile To Nichols In
vestments Inc (MiMI.

<t

,,11»

Mvrile Joe Harrell To Texas Elec-

☆  ☆  A *  *  ☆  <» ^ *  ^ ^ ^ *  *  *  *
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BIXYTH RESERVATION FORM

Y • rtptiA< - ikoU»*

MaUTa; BASTIJLND JAYCEES 
July 4th Festival 

P.O. Box *  
EaillaDd, Texaa T M «

■Ct
•Ct
■Ct
•Ct
•Ct
Ct
•Ct
<t
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■Ct
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•Ct
•Ct
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Phone:

Name; . . . . .  .......

Addrest: . -■

_ ____ ___ __
AH Biothf Are Oatdoor a» • » . «  a j A -------- -------------------- -------
Umited Eleetrlelty SuppUed at $ ^ «9  — ---------- —
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' Dental
IMPLANTS
Call 629-8581

Gary M. Easley, D.D.S. c«rl04

Year-Arpund

B O O K K E E P I N G
Terry Bowden 

817-629-8121
Vo B u s i t i e s f t ________

Too SmaU or 
Too Large!

104 Wm I Commtrc* 
Eattl«od, T«i M 7644B

H*R BLOCK-
c»n104

EASTLAND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS 
Cisco Press, Eastland Telegram, Ranger 
Times

Sunday, May 17,1987 

Ftm  Estimates Texos U.2227,2541

Big Country
Irrigation & Landscapes

Sprinkler Systtms ■ Proftsslond Londscoping 
FlogstoiM Rocks
( 9 . 5 ) « 4 : 4 4 6 5 ^ ^ ^

"Better Values 
For

Your Home
F U R M I  r U f P E

For Your Convenience 
New Store Hours 

Mon. - Fri. 9:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
Sat. 9:00 A..M. - 4:00 P.M.

1

305 S. Seaman Eastland 629«2614 c

EASTLAM ) SW,F STORAGE
In Pogu* Industrial Park

Available Spaces 7ViX7V^... 10X10
10X15..... 10X20.....10X.30
Start at 26.50 and up.

Mrs. Dale Maston, Manager 
629-3514 629-3428 

We Abo Have Boat And Recreational 
Van Storage

^ 2 - 2 0 7 0

I .T .S .
Pest Control

May
Special
CaU Now

caras 442-4603^

MUST SELL 
Make An Offer

3 bedroom, 1 bath house with large 
20x20 living room and 20x20 game room 
bulk *n to 12x70 mob.le home on 50x100 
lot. Approximately 1340 square feel of 
living space. Call 442-2757 after 5 p.m. 
weekdays, or anytime on weekends.



Obituaries
Aliens WaiUiiiii l{e«icl<‘m*v

('.iM ’ i l  I t r o H i i

t lSi (>-- Kuiu’ral services 
loi Cecil H.i\ Hrown, 78, 
wcie liclil al P III  ̂1 lil.i> al
lile Kiiiilii ouiih Funeral 
Hniiif riiapi'l «ith Hev 
1 ̂ ii'i v Sniith, paslt i of ( amp 
liwpiratioii l'hurch ot io«l. 
ifhi i.iliiu; lUirial «.is in 
; i.ikwiiiiii l'emetcrs

Ml Hrovvn (lied Tucsdas. 
M,i\ FJ. F*8V, 111 a Waco
ii> <pit.ll

F lin h l't) Fl. FKili. in l’ol- 
i.iH.ilomic I iiuntv, ho vsas a 
^■initiino ( isco rosideiil Hi 
w.o a fiold .U[iormlondent 

' I lult < Ml and a inomhor ot 
‘ iiiiii Inspiration ('tiiii'ili ut 
I ii 1 li( was a l  S Ariiiv 
M loi an lit \\'irld Wai 11 

SllIAl\ii|s UK ludo lus Wlto, 
1 Ilia I i.tio- Hriiwn o| i isi (I, 
,1 i.iurlitoi ri.ii a Hoiallov (il
\! louo .1 lirolher Itmiald 
I O iiw II I if 1 -iiK a- toi, ( alit 
1, d »Ai. asti !•■, M.trs < hris- 

■I I ikl.itioma I it\ and 
! / 1 U|iol ' il Wi i^oka, ( )kla

! .iiilii al oi Wi i O I l.irrell 
• I ' a l ! ,  I Iiiki I )l\oIi. I H 
l o i .  .1 1 l l i i !  Il,  Ka> i i i o i k I 

I ,  and I l.iioiK ( l'oiin

|{ ii( li  IMiillip«

NN 111 Hu lt i  l ’r i i l l ip s  88. 

1 I d I II d a i  at  h ö r
■ I - I ' l l  I I I  I

Al ! ¡I I m i l  tu lli at 11 
.1 O: 1 lau  dav at Ilio h ll s| 
I ia|il ■ ’ I liUI I ll W Itti ttio Hov

II k 1 li l io i '  off II l a l im ;
1 III l a  n  a -  II I S a n t o  

' I ! i ll I \ d l l o o lo d  I n  i d 
K || d 1 mil  l a i  H o l l i o  of

M I »  o

I „ ' I  ll 111 S a n i l i  <tio u io w  u p  

I : ■ .lini alt i  n d o d  lOhiMiN
I I I  S 111 Ha ■< a 

I ill • il l ai til l III ( io rd o n .

M m .  II .md .S.iiilo .iiid l a i n  
.1 I ki d l ii M l  I listi M o i  l ,111- 
i:,i .-'.ill H a s  a I l io i i i tK ' l  of

'i ll I I ' ' l.,i|itist r t i i i n  ll .iiid
'!  1 H ll li 'H ,.| I o s lo !  ! ‘tlllll|IS 

A m  I ■< ill n i l  l u d o  t H o

t ill, till 1 M . i r s  .h M . id d o x
.Old ll ,oi I ,1, k n  4M 111 Iloti, of 

A .0,1 : , iii . I a l id i  l i i ld i  on
la t o p  .1 a l id i  lu id  . i H o  

! 11 .It : I . indi l i l ld i  o i l , .m il 
I ■ s l i p  l a  0 .1 1 -

i .oidi 'n id i  on
M l  ll. 'I i,i|s iii . i\  ho 111.Il io 

' 'til \ i i i o i  ll .III I ai i i  o r
.S , . I  I .  U

M i i r j i i i r e l

M a i i i u i

Um and Jeanie (inftin. Hill

Hospital Host Fumilies Needeil 
Report

IVlav ( io n t a e l  ( i o i i i i l v  P e r s o n s  KamiandMemorial ^ 4« ' St udi nts
and Hecky Culverhimse, and 
Mike and Su.sie Kelly, all of 
Kastland, and four grand
children, Phillip, Melanie, 
I'imily and HolH’rt

Pallfiearers Here .loo 
Taylor, drover Hallmark, 
Miko Siehert, Milton I ndei - 
Hood, i )H  Mooli, Milfoil 
Vulleii, Keith Watkins, and 
.Inn F.id.son

.Memorials may be made 
to the f-iastland Momofial 
Hospital l 'qui(imenl I-luid

( f i l f o r d  I V a r e v

1 tie
H ill 
n i l '
r s

1: \ S 1 1. M ) <; 1 1 f o r d 
Wesley Pearoy, 82. diod 
1 hursday at a Midland 
hospital Servu es nore helil 
at 2 [) m .Saturdax at the 
Kinnoy Funeral Homo 
Chapol Hl lh the Ho', f  loyd 
1) f'imorson offniatmu 
Hurial Has held in Highland 
Momorial Cemetery 

Horn in (lormaii. ho had 
Inod ;d I ako Stamford sini e 
F'i4 Ho owned and o[)ei ated 
<1 croiery store in SundoHn 
lioin I'MO to l‘"l.i and al.s- 
woiked in the oil fields 
Ihiouuhout West Texas Ho 
Has a Hafitist 

Survivois iin ludo his nifo. 
mill H Pearcy of Lake 
Sl.imford, a son, (Honii 
Poari y of Midland, fou' 
lirottiors. I.uther i'o.iroy of 
l.oMll.md, Hollis Poaroy ot 
lino. H.irley Poarcy ot 
■Smyor and l'<) Poaroy of 
.SHoelH.dor, a sister, Hutiy 
HoKou of l.evelland. ttiroo 
ifr.indchildron. and lour 
qn ,il-uran<lohililrou

\ F n  C.II ot Helio H .nii i . i ,  /I  
■! I .istl.ind, diotl .ll lit ■!!>

.1 III I iiosd.i y .it t ho
I ,ist l.md Monioi i.il
I F  -pit.d .Sol \ loes Hon' at 
1 "O pm Wodnosd.iy .d Iho 
11.111!,horlv St (tiuioh ot 
l hi ist H itll 11.11 y Moii- 
t. "iiioi \ .illii i.itiiii:, .issistod 
b\ I I lile I lll Ist I .Illd I „iri y 
M.ii -h.dl Huí i.il h .is m tho 
1 ,É-1 l.md Comotoi y . 
lint: I od liy l id .N .11 ds
I UIIOI .d llollK

Mis H.uin.i H.cs Imrn .luly 
8 F'l,) lll ( ioi00. Tox.is .Silo 
iiio\od lo l .istl.iud ui F.I21, 
,ind Ciadu.ited Irom 
F..tsll,nid Hiuli Sihiiiil lll 
F'.i.i Silo m.iiiiod Herii.ird 
l'.iiil H.niii.i Olí M.iroh 41 
F'-IF lll F.istl.nid Sho Has .i 
moiiihoi .Illd Suiid.iy Si hnol
10. u hor of tho liautihtory SI 
Cliuroh of l ili isl. meiiiher ol 
t lio P T \ .Illd Hand 
Hooslors .Sho H.IS ,111 lil
ilí .meo I Ici k for H\ W

i linn 111 l'..isU.uid uiitil tior 
lotin'iiiciil lll F.tH2 

.Sho H.IS proifilcd lll doath 
l)\ hor hushatul on l- cliru.iry 
2;i. l'.'Tl. and by her (n.iiuf-
11. niclitor, Kristin Kelly on 
.l.iouarv 4. F'H:

Survivors iiu lude thi ee 
d.nuthters and sons-in-laH.

I y .S T I .A N I )  M e lv a  l>oan 
H .n iks .  4 4 , d ic d  W odiicsday  
m o rn i i i i ;  a l  ber res id on ce  
l il  a \ e s u l e  s e r v i e e s  n e r e
belli al 2 fi m Friday at thè 
( ia id en s  of Memory 
( omelei y . d ireeted tiy 
Steplieiiville kìiiierla HoiiU'

S h e  H a s  Imu i i ni C a l i fo r in . i  
,m d H.is a H.ifitist .Sto n a s  
. i s s i s t a n t  m a i i a e . e r  f o r  
.S o uth la i id  C o r p .  n i  F o r t  
VVorili. H h e r e  she  l ive d  tur  
f ixe  x e a r s  .She had  l ixed  in 
.S le i ihenx d ie  fot' thè  last  
m onit i

.Su i  v i v i l i  s  i iu  l u d e  I n o  
sons . H a rr y  I in a n e  P ea e m  k 
ol .Sleptieiix die  a n d  hd rre s t  
I II a l l  P e a e o i  k of F a s t l a n i i .  
. i d a u v h t e r ,  Heth .Seehreisl of 
t i r a n h u r y .  t n o  h r o l t ie r s .  
. Iun ior  Mi o h i i  of .\n eho rap e ,  
A l a s k a ,  an d  T h o m a s  H i o h i i  
ut H . i r b o r .  O re u iu i ;  three  
s is te i  s,  Hetty C l a r k  of Pom a 
C i t y ,  O k l . i  . a n d  F a x e  I .exus  
a n d  V io la  W ih k Is . Imtli ot 
O h x e  H u r s l ,  C a l l i  ; a n d

Illegal aliens who are eliy;- 
hle to afiply for residency 
uiKfer the Immutration 
Heform and Control Act of 
l't8ti max eimtaet several 
persons 111 f'i.istlaiid t'ouiity 
for help

The F'.astlatid Countx 
V olunteers ,iro h hi kiiu; 
under tile .lUspioe-. o! 
'. .itholie Charitio 
loitali/.itiori (iroi;r.:
.issist Utireuistoled 
mmrants m ofitamiiu; 
lesidoiit permits Catholli 
Chanties has been officially 
(li'siunated by the I'loi ese of 
t-'.ift W orth to he ri'sponsitile 
tor the implementation 'd 
Itie IK( ,\ ( atholii ( liaritii's 
Is reeot;ni7i'd and ai i rediteil 
by the Imimitratioii and 
Naturali/ation Serxn e as an 
immiLiratioii eouselitu; aeeii- 
( X Chanties has individual
ly ai 1 Ti'dited staff and an al- 
lorniy xxho will proxide 
assistance to parishes m th-. 
I- oi l Worth diocese

The I'iastland volunteers 
li.ive attended trainnm ses
sions witti the Cliarities staff 
and can offer assistance not 
only in filliiuf out the forms 
hut III otitainiiu; needed 
doeuments

Hriefly, to ()ualify for flu 
lepalii'ation program an mi- 
miprant must have entered 
the I 'lilted .States before .Ian 
1. l ‘*82. must not have tweii 
eonvieted of a felony or a 
total of three misdemeanors, 
must not have tiad extended 
absences from the I' .S. smee 
•Ian 1, 1!I82. and must not 
have assisted 111 the perseeu- 
lioii of any persons on ae- 
eoiiiit of race, relp;ioii, na
tionality, memlx’isfiip in a 
particular siKial i;rimp or 
IHilitieal opinion

IN.S fees are as folliuxs 
One adult, $185.iHi. one child 
under 18, $50 (ki, maximum 
[ler family. $420 OO

I alholie Chanties will also 
eharpe a priH-essini,' fee lias- 
ed on a slidiiu; scale not to

exeeed $754)0 per .idilli \o 
Olle Hill he turned .tn.iy tiy 
t'atholli Ch.u'ltles heeausf 
ihex l■.nlIlot p.iy' -.iid ,\tia 
W'alker. 1,astiami County 
eoonlinator Wo h i II hel(i 
cM l y.iiie He , all nlioir- cliei- 
tili under Itii:. (ii'oeraiii 
le.'.irdless ,it their .ihllllx to 
p.ix

\ i ix , " i  Hhii Ihink-
■I

t hey
I.fs

■li
.11! i

..rat; , ■h i m . '
l. iei a X ilunli'ii vS, a' 
.d.sii ( alline "ii .n e.i > hut > 11 
Hho mu;ht ki.ou ,'f ehedilo 
niimieraiits .md husme-s 
[iC'iple Hill, mu,hi employ 
diem to [lass an out namt"- to 
dli'so (ifople Wr haxe list.-- 4 
I ei|uireil iloi lUliellls V\ o i ,iu 
til Ip HI 111 le|ii r to obdnn
r e i p u i i 'd  d o ! u m e n t s  a n d ,  
thfoue.l i ( a th o l i r  ( h a r i l i e s  
He c a n  otter  th em  the ,nd o| 
I st .i ff  attornex u i l h  y e a r s  .,1 

e x p e n i  l l i e  111 IMlIl liei  atlol.
m . ittets , '  s.nd M '  W.dki r

U m  'ir  m a m  ■*.....

ti' I S, liesides ohtainiim 
ll ;deiiey status for these 
penplo IS to keep them from 
heiiib taken adxanlaite of by 
uiiserupulous people posiiu; 
,is .ittorrieys or others who
I an ohtam the requited
II I umeiitatioii .Since the a(>- 
pllealion peri'id beuaii, we 
liax e heard horror stones of 
peoplo hemu taken tor hun-
■ Ireds. sometimes
diousands. o| dollars ami lie- 
iiiLi left Hith no papers amt 
¡itile halle." she said

We are optmiislie ahout 
dll’ program." she said.

Dealing with any qoxer- 
meiit .uteiuy is not easy It 
requires a lot of patieiu e ami 
-tamma hut He re eoiitideiil 
He can help do the joh." 

Mori' mformalioii ean be
■ ■htaiiied liy eallnu; Mrs 
Walkei at 442-4741, Dora 
Hamiii'/ at 142-17ii2. .lane 
.Sam illo at 1125-8748. or .St 
Ixita's Church in Hanqer 
‘.4;-4pi;

The folliiwiriy; patients 
have released their names 
lot publication in the 
iicHspaper 
Ttielma Thompson 
■lame Kitetiens 
Heeky Torrez 
(iail 'Cii ahaml Hams 
'I'olanda Constancio 
Shirley Husey 
Mane Crosby 
Pauline Steheii.son 
Kuth Fletcher 
Mary Kitty Hrown 
Haby liirl Torrez 
Habx Hox Torrez

RanKer General

Dorothy Cantrell 
Coleman Hrown 
I I'lin.'i Hose 
Troy Willis

1 here Is a total of ;i pa
tients III Kanqer Hospital 
.Some names have heeii 
withheld upon the request of 
the patients

Host families and homes 
are needed for several A.S.SK 
International Student Kx- 
ehanne Pniy;rain students 
for the li)8(-l!)88 school year 
The students arrive in miil- 
.\û ;ust amt leave the follow
ing .hine after spending a 
school year in the IISA 'The 
students are fluent m 
Knitlish, have their own 
medical insurance, ami must 
provide their own spendini; 
money The only require- 
iiu’iit of a host family is riKim 
and hoard. 'The students are 
I'xpeeted to parlieipale in 
family activities and share 
in household responsihilities 

One such student is A.sa

If you feel you can sliare 
your home anil life with A.sa 
or Maiinus for a .sehmil year, 
please contact Carro ll 
Draficr, Kiuifc 2, Hox 21tj(’(', 
Karly, TX 7<)8lll Telephone 
•tl;)-fi4,4-'247t) or 817-744-2721

\rt!^ <Si ( r a f l

Fair lo  iiv

( i

Lights From The Christian World
By JoHephine Cleveland

X r e .e  .oe i >1 III I'i
' i . iM  ii'd m any iiho i 'ix-
■,:i I ..|M I ' l ' II I ■ I- .ip-
Oi.iudi '1 ti> I.... I'll " i iml
'll H -' i i ' l  \ H ' . i i ian  t i" i i '  
l .ipaii  .it|miie>l h i-  -l!i!,ilii 
... f,im I dio' -'ll!

,m xaii'Uis pait-- 'il llie 
' I 111 !■' Hear liim perl'irm. 
'■ "III' III ( ,is|on stie met 
I! Sill lold liim, I liaxe 
" i  iidi'd ton III xniir

' I I ii '
1 III' e r ea i  sine.er |o"keil at

Diti (; IMtOBLKlVI?
K i ix l l a iu i  N a rro iir» «  \ n o n M i io i i ) *  Is 

M r f i i i i * ;  o i l  M o iu la x * »  x'v I luir*<<ia^!*. Jit 

l lu '  L a w i la iu i  N a t io n a l  H a n k  
t . o i i i i i i i i n i i x  H o o i i i  i l l  8  I ' .M .

I I  II oi<K>:t

I I O I L I M  I - 1280
cfiQA

PAUL WILLIAMS
ROOFING COMPANY

c

( '.v :

three pramlehildi I'll

Carbon, Texas
(h e r  20 Years Experience In Area.

All Work Guaranteed.
\ •. FREE Estimates
K ' Hot Tar & Gravel.

All Types of Shingles.

^  817-639-2330 "
J m

III I and said. Tlieii you 
I'.ixe found salisi.leti'in m 
xoiii lile, my friend .As he 
lulled anay. he stiook his 

head and said. Hut I 
■ IX eii'i."
W e all have the potential to 

iiiissess the quailin'-, ot 
oobleiiess, kindness, eon- 
eiiimeiil, ami sueh This 
|H i a sinifi'i had U-eii taue.hl 

■ oat all sirenqth was in 
III selves He had used lus 

aliilPx and slreiuilh to reach 
III-- poienlial ot success Hut 
lie diseovi'red that this xvas 
ii eiiouqh to satisfy He 
learned dial there weie 

me I limits we can i do.
I' Mcml, only .lesiis Chris! 

I ail b'l qive us of our sin and 
"IXI us unlimited poxvi-r to 

dexel.'p to our fullest imleii- 
lal fie hrmqs out Hie very 

lies! of us in every aiea of 
■111 life ll IS then that weean 
imd 'rue happiness, saii.sfac- 
i"ii. and eonlenlmcni

Olot.s.soii, a 17 year old ifirl 
from .Sweden. Her fattier is 
.m aeronautii al engineer 
and her mother is a teacher 
She had one sister who is 7 
years old

Asa's interests melude 
readmit, writmi; stories. 
-.H mimmi;, music, piano 
and sinitmi; m eliureh and 
seliool choirs .■Xsa esiH'eially 
enjoys writiiu; to jH-n pals 
and wriliiu; stones She ami 
a friend print a small pajH'i 
and sell to friends and 
families. .'\sa especially 
likes very youiii; children 
and likes to Imbysit

.Asa would like lo learn 
more ahout the U.SA and hoxx 
IS It different from Sweden

The Cross Plains Chapter 
of Heta Siitma Phi is s|Kin- 
sormi; their .second .Annual 
Arts & Craft.s Fair entitled 

Yellow Kose of Texas Arts 
and Crafts Festival" This 
event will Ih' held at the 
Treadway/Cross Plains City 
Park on Hiithway ill), just 
west of ttie Cross Plains city 
limits on .Saturday, .lune li, 
1587. from 10 111) a in until 
t) 00 p m.

.Another student is Mai;nus 
Hiu;fel(lt, a 17 year old Imy 
from Sweden. He has two 
sisters. ay;es 18 and 8 years 
of ai;e His father is a 
marketini; manai;er. and his 
mother IS a .student

Mai;inis's interests iiii lude 
Noecer, handball, body 
buililiiiy;, karate, lenni.s. 
eampinn, snow sknny;, Ixid- 
minlon, clothes, music and 
readini;- He has studied 
various laiiy;uai;es includmi;, 
Swedish, Cierman, F reni h 
anil FhiKlish.

Mai;nus has wanted to 
come to America since he 
was a small ehilil and has 
worked hard at various jobs 
to help earn his money for 
the vear

We welcome all arli.st.s, 
xxhether your talent l>e oils, 
xxater colors, hronze. or 
crafts F'immI sjiaees arc also 
welcome Call ri|;ht noxx to 
pet your sjiace F'or 
avaitaliihty of sjiaces con- 
lait Mary Dunn at i8l7i 
725-71i«i or Catfiy Permeiiter 
at 1 8171 7'25-l)7F2/l).')*)4 Sizi's 
of s|)accs will Ih' 10' X 11)' at 
$15 or 20' X 20' at $25 Tfii'ie 
will he an additional cliari;c 
of $j for elei'lrieity 'Ttlesc 
ladies will I«' able to answer 
any questions yon nnptif 
haxe ahouf the spaces Hut 
you do lU'ed to call now to i;»'l 
your N|)aee U'fore thex are 
all taken

Make jilans to he in Cro.s.s 
Plains ACT N O W '"

Sunday, 

Mav 17. 1987

CORRECTION
The price on 42 Oz. Tide in Our Advertising 

Circular dated May 13th thru May 19, in 
Abilene and the surrounding area, is incorrect. 

The correct price for the 42 Oz. Tide should

be 1.89 .
This error was discovered too late to withdraw 
the production and correct the error. We regret 
this error and any inconvenience it may have

caused.

mim
SUfERMARKFT

Former
Safeway
Stores

in
Abilene

T U
T E X A S  P R E S S  
A S S O C IA T IO N

NOTICE :
Buddy Aaron \h tiu* Man with•>

the Plan — (-all for
Universal Life.
INOTK'.K: Bedore Renew injj 
(-.D.^s, Money Market 
(-ertifieat€*s. or Treasury Bills, 
Let Us Show Yon How Lo Siive 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron liisiiranuu
H iid d x  A t ir o i i

108 S. ,S|,
Mì |).||i i i h I .  l e x j iw

( >ffÌ4 4‘ - 8 I 7-629-8.'>.i;i 
lloi iir - 8 I 7-629-I 08(.

' 4 I llFt

D.L. KINNAIRD GENERAL
INSURANCE

Better To Have And Not 
Need Than To Need And
Not Have

Insurance....
Fire Aiit<»

Buniness
Best wishes s

104 S. Stamm . .  . J"'' ‘''i"''‘''"V K
629-2544 B u s in e s s

Sleek and 
strong.

The STUDENT.

sm
• E rgonom ica lly  

d e s ign e d  keyb oa rd  for 
com fort

• Portab le  w ith handle 
and  lid case

• 4 0  characte rs of

ON OUR
GRADUATION

correction  m em ory  
i • Re location  key  for

qu ick  p o s it ion in g  after 
correcting

• Fo rw ard  and  reve rse  
Index

: • A utom atic  carriage  
return, underscore.

I centering 
{• 2 2  characte rs of 

buffer m em ory  for 
fa st typ ing  sp u rts

K e yb o a rd  II to a cce ss  
10 n o n sta n d a rd  
cha racte rs (bullet 
Item izing, footnotes, 
etc.)
M ic ro  Index ing  
O ptions: Spe ll P roo f, 
com puter printer

SP EC IA L! swintec
CONPOHATION

10 RIBBONS & TYPEW RITER ONLY 5299 00

REG.
$ 3 7 2 5 0

Ä  THE Steven 
|\ll Company

Eastland • Abilene • Brownwood

205 Soulti Umar, Eaitland 
(817)629-3378

SAVE
S7350
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Resolution Is Passed By CJC
A resolution of respeet for last month, was adopted by regular ineetiriK last Mon-

J. I> Yard ley ,  board the board of reboots of t'isco day nif’ht. The resolution
member who passed away Junior ( ’ollene at their follows:

W H tR tA S ,  Hr  J .  D V a i d l « y  o l  C l a c o  w as  c a l l e d  ( i om t h t i  U f a  
on l i t d a y ,  A | > r l l  1 0 ,  198/^ and

VHERF.A5,  H r .  Y a r d l a y  haa a a t v a d  aa a » a i i ihe r  o f  t ha  B o a r d  o f  
RaRanCa o f  C l a c o  J u n i o r  C c l l a n a  f o r  t w e n t y  one y e a r s ,  d t s c h a r | l n g  
h i s  t a s p o n a l b l 1 I t  l a s  I n  a v a r y  c osoR e nd ab le  a a n n a r |  and

W H FRfAS ,  H r .  Y a r d l a y  h a s  b e an  a r a a p a c t a d  c l t l r a n  and  c o m e m n lty  
l e a d e r  I n  t h i s  c U y , h l a  a a a s ip l a  o f  good c t t l r e n s h l p  w i l l  l o n g  s e r v e  
a s  an a s a s i p l c  f o r  a l l  o f  u s  t o  f o l l o w i  n<yw, t h a r a f o r e ,

BK I T  R I9 0 I .V C D  t h a t  t h a  B o a r d  o f  R e g e n t s  o f  C i s c o  j u n i o r  C o l l e g a  
In  t e g u l a r  a i e a t t t rg  t h l a  e l e v e n t h  d a y  o f  H a y ,  1987 ad op t  a r e s o l u t i o n  
o f  p r o f o u n d  r e s p e c t  f o r  H r .  Y a r d l e y  and c h a t  c o p i e s  o f  s a r e  becoaie 
a p a r t  o f  t h a  p e r t sa n e n t  r e c o r d  o f  s a i d  b o a r d  and he s e n t  t o  h i s  
fjmllv

A p p r o v e d  and a d o p te d  t h i s  1 1 th  d a y  o f  H a y ,  1 9 8 7 .

HMber (I C/ ^

Hember /  f\

Ranger To Honor Vets May 24
TIm- citizeas of Ranker will 

honor the ir hometown 
veterans who served in the 
armed forces of the United 
States in a special Memorial 
Day .Serv ice on May 24, 1987. 
Ihe Service will be held in 
Mriiiorial Park, the new 
home of the Ranker 
Volunteer Fire Department, 
llwy flO Fast, Ranger 

The Ranger Volunteer 
F ile Department and I,adies 
Auxiliary will start the day 
off light with a barbecue 
lunch, with all the triiiun- 
ings Tickets may be pur
chased ill advance, 85 00 for 
adults and $.'1.00 for children 
under 12, by contacting any

Jennifer Diune 
Sinitli Is
Aniirdecl Dejjrt'e

Mr and Mrs Wesley 
Smith of Cisco attended 
graduation exercises at 
Texas Christian University, 
Tort Worth, last Friday 
night when their grand
daughter. .lennifer Diane 
Smith, was awarded a 
degree magna cum laude 

Miss Smith is the daughter 
of Dr and Mrs Derward 
Smith of Tort Worth She 
was initiated and installed 
mto the TCU chapter of Phi 
Reta Kappa, national honor 
siK icly .She was voted b> the 
iiiology Department of TCU 
.is a .Senior .Scholar, which 
means the top in grade 
(Miiiils for re.search and .ser
vice III the department 

.lennifer is also the grand
daughter of .Mr and Mrs 
Clyde lluiu h of Fort Worth

J a i i i o  D eu d m an  

In In du cted  In to  
(»a m n ia  B eta  IMii

.lames 'Thomas Deadman. 
a Howard Payne University 
freshman from Cisco, was 
inducted into Ciamma Beta 
Phi on April '29 during a 
ceremony at the Section 
Hand Restaurant in 
Brownwoixi

Ciamma Bela Phi is an 
honor/servicc organization 
open to all students who 
were members of their high 
school Heta Clubs or those 
who have attained a 3 35 
grade point average during 
any semester 

Deadman is the son of 
Rev and Mrs Cecil Dead
man of Ci-sco

ju n io r  H i^h  

(Ih eerlead erN  

A re  M eeted
Six cheer leaders to serve 

during the 1987-88 sc'hool 
year were elected by the 
students of Junior High 
.School on Fnday, May 8, ac
cording to a report by Prin 
cipal Jim Puryear.

Amy Saunders was named 
head cheer leader Elected 
to serve with her were Tif
fany Thom as, Stefanni 
Carlile, Heather Duncan, 
loflie Flores and Melis.sa 
Batteas

USE THE

Qaasifieds

member of the RVFD or 
I .¿idles Auxiliary, 110 Pine 
Street, Ranger, Texas 76470, 
or tlie Ranger Times, P.O. 
Box 118, Ranger, Texas 
76470. The firemen and aux
iliary will start serving 
lunch at 12:00 noon.

The Memorial Day Service 
will begin at 2:30 in the Park. 
Congressm an Charles 
Stenholm will be the guest 
speaker and Eastland Coun
ty Judge Scott Bailey will be 
Master of Ceremonies. A col
or guard and honor guard 
from Dyess Air P'orce Ba.se 
in Abilene wil also be a ma
jor part of the .Service. Mu.sic 
will he provided by the 
Ranger Jr College band, 
under the direction of Bob 
John.son. Veterans from dif
ferent war-time eras will 
speak and give their opinions 
on their particular era. 
Special effort will be made to 
help the young people of the 
area under.stand the impor
tance of the F'lag and why

Uie "older generations" liold 
the Flag and the fact of 
F'reedom so high. The boy 
srouts and girl scouts will 
al.so participate in the pro- 
gram. There is no charge for 
entry to the Memorial Day 
Service

F'ricnds and neighbors 
from surrounding com
munities are invited to at
tend both the barbecue and 
the Memorial Day Service. 
We hope to make the 
Memorial Service a service 
that will be remembered for 
a long time, but most of all, 
we want all who served, 
fought, and died for our 
freedom to know how much 
they mean to all who remain 
free  because o f their 
sacrifices.

If you have any lawn 
chairs, please bring them 
with you.

The Memorial Day 
Service Committee 
Arthur Camacho, 

Chairman

rellgiQus services

R e d e e m e r  L u th e ra n  C hurch
(»III v\oiship serv ice  

iK'ums at 1(1 30 a III Paster 
I rban's message is entitled.

Tellew Ills Example" Ijas- 
eil ell 1 I ’ctci 2;'21-25 Sund;n 
.Sclieel ami Bible Class begin 
,il 0 .to a m

Tlic\ prebalil> v\cicsheck- 
cil It veil with them, yen 
li.ne asked. Where did He 
I'.e He was here a iiimuti’ 
.ige, w,isn't He " Den t miss 
The l.iitheran Heui hread- 
i.isl l)\ tile Be\ Wallaei'

CISCO
Sunday.

.Miiimz, vvnere is Jesus 
New’’ "  Hear it on radio .sta- 
tieii KS'TB 11430» at 7:04 a.in. 
er ell KBWT (1380) at 8 a.m. 
and en KFtjX (1470) next 
.Sunday.

Tuesday, Morning Bible 
Study IS at 9 a.m. Beard of 
Palish Education meets at 
7 30 p III

W ednesday, Nursing 
Home Weisliips at 10 a in.

Thursday. Bible SUidy and 
T'cliew ship IS at 7:30 p.m.

I*KESS
May 17.1987

Turnitifi thirty utn't 
so had. Just hope 
thin picture doesn't 
make yon mad.

" H i H T H n A r
Carla

Lore SLs'

DAVIS UPHOLSTERY
610 West 2nd, 112-1712

24 years eipenence refinishmg ond reuphols’enng 

lurnitvjre Saltsloslion assured We now reupholsier 

pickup seals bool sea's and cam̂ r̂ sea's 

Sewing mochinp sei.ice aid repaii

(..ontact CharlcH Davis

Poin ting 
Cone r«t«

( à

Storm  Doors 
Storm  W indow s

iBenton

Aulico T* ’64J7 
017 44? ?146

• to ta l  HOMf BUllDING
AND W M tXJf LlNO

T . l .^ V in y l S id ing
( ABINF T8 c«104 ACX)ITK)N8

letters to the editor. . .
Watch Is Stolen From 
Anderson’s Jewelry

DEAR EDITOR 
.Since the week of May 

KM6 has been designated as 
Texas Hospital Week,”  I 

would like to express my 
personal appreciation for 
our local F; 1. (Iraham 
Memorial Hospital 

1 was recently a patent in 
the Cisco hospital, and 1 am
4»*r4- fnr  tho <»v.

cellciit care I rc'ccued from 
Ihe nurses. Dr Cermin and 
all the other members of the 
local hospital staff.

I think we have a good 
hospital that serves our coin- 
muiiity well, and one that we 
can be very thankful for

Thank vim.
•Mrs Ruth I.ivmg.stiiM

Cisco po lice are in
vestigating the theft by a 
shoplifter of a gold watch 
and band worth some $3,750 
from Anderson's Jewelry 
here Thursday, according to 
a report by the Police 
Department

'The police report said that 
a shopper went into the store 
and purchased a bracelet 
and asked Al Anderson,

store owner, to engrave a 
name on it. After the shopper 
received the bracelet and 
departed, it was discovered 
that the watch was missing.

Mrs Melvin Wende of 1103 
.Avenue N reported to police 
and a blue Huffy bicycle 
belonging to their son was 
-stolen Thursday from the 
elementary school. Police 
were investigating.

B en n y  A g n e n  Kleett*d Pr€‘N¡<leiii
Benny 1.. .Agnew of Bill

ings. .Montana, and former 
Cisco resident was recently 
ch'cted president of the Mon
tana Collei'tors Assm iation 
Mr Agnew has hecti active 
III the stale wide as.soeiation 
since 1965 As president of 
the a.s.sociation, he will serve 
on ilie Hoard of Direi'tors of 
tlu' M inneapolis based 
.Ameriean C o llec to rs
Association, an internalional 
association of over 3000 
fin ancia l co llec tion
siH'cialisis.

He IS the sun of /ilia 
.Agnew of Abilene and 
William I. Agnew ot Cisio. 
He alteiuled school in Cisco 
until moving to .Montana in 
I'O'i

ARE YOU 
PUTTING 
ME 
ON?

4 G ^

w
ll

âtAtti rm £ comtÊCTtoM fomsÂ rm

'The following piiem was 
written by Ivan Page of 
Cisco.in 1979

When .Icsiis came to Bus 
earth.

They started Ixirrowing at 
His birth.

They borrowed a manager 
tor a 1h'(1.

For He had no pUu'e to lay 
His head.

He IxHTowed a colt to ride 
to town,

A better person could not 
Ih' found

He borrowed some fish 
and some bread.

Where over 4 thousand 
could be fed.

He borrowed a drink from 
a woman at the well,

■And off she went others to
tell.

When His life he freely 
gave they buried him in a 
Ixu rowed cave 

When He died our sins to 
atone.

The life He gave was His 
very own.

Life On The 
Quiet Side

By Sandra Prickatt

A flood of fond, almost 
forgotten memories ran 
through my mind as I read in 
my hometown newspaper 
the drive-in movie in our 
central Texas town was clos
ing its doors forever. "Lack 
of business,”  the owner ex
plained.

I felt a wave of nostalgia 
as a I recalled as a young 
child the good times my 
sister and I shared snuggled 
under a blanket in the tock 
seat munching hot buttered 
pop corn, and the excitement 
of sitting next to my beau 
touching hands while wat
ching the big outside screen.

As I continued to read the 
obituary of the drive-in 
theater I noticed the last 
movie to play on the Ust 
night would be, "Take This 
.lob and Shove It "

104 I  *

O u t p o st
OF FREEDOM

The framers of our Constitution didn’t wait 
v'ery lon^ to make their wishes known 

about maintaining a “f'ree Press.”
In the very first Amendment, they clearly 

stated. "Congress shall make no laws 
respecting an cstiiblishrnent of religion, or 

prohibiting the free exercise thereof: or 
abridging the freedom of speei'h, or of the 

press: or the right of the people peaceably to 
as.semble, and to petition the GovTrnment 

for a redress (if grievanc'es.”
Newspapers guarantee our right to be free!

Our Const it 111 ion... 200 years of 
une(}ualled freedom!

------ ---  V •
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Chamber Of Commerce Directors Held Meeting U (uuia^s ('.orner
hy H H «I i l u  H a  Urn a  r k

From page 1...
riu' Cisco Ijotis Club and 

the Chamber of Commerce 
are working on plans for the 
annual July the Fourth 
Celebration, the board was 
told Ffforts will be made to 
raise an extra $750 this year 
to pay for liability insurance 
for the fireworks display, it 
was reported. Details of the 
Fourth proytram will be an
nounced from time to tune.

Hural Chambers, chair
man for the Little Miss Cisco 
('ontest and fur a possible 
Miss Cisco Contest, reported 
that committees are beinu 
organized for these events 
and announcements will be 
made soon.

CJiriKtimiH In 

May Work Day 

Will Be Sat.
Ci.sco Chamber of Com- 

merr e's annual Christmas in 
May p roject has been 
st'hcduled for Saturday, May 
Iti, according to an an
nouncement from  Don 
Shepard, chamber manay;er.

Volunteers ¡aive been ask
ed to meet at 7 .10 am  at 
T rad itions Kestaurant 
where they will be divided 
into itroups and assiitned to 
the various projeiTs, Mr 
Shepard said They were 
reminded to wear old work 
clothes and brinit tmils.

Fach year, the CofC 
oritanizes the Christmas in 
May project. Volunteers 
rejiair homes of Cisco 
lesident.s who are unable to 
make repairs themselves. 
The homes are chosen from 
,ip|)licatiuns m ade to 
('hristmas in Ma\

I ’rouress of a membership 
drive has been jtood and 
more contacts are to be 
made before the drive ends, 
the board was informed.

Manager Dun Shepard told 
the board that the industrial 
conunittee has been working 
to develop plans for the 
presentation of eight to ten 
minutes about Cisco and its 
assets This presentation 
will be available for poten
tial industry and business 
prospects Plans to advertise 
Cisco in highly industrialized 
areas are also being studied, 
Mr Shepard said.

Mrs Ayres Cermin is 
chairman of a committee 
that has been working on 
plans for highway signs and 
for a new brochure to use in 
advertising Cisco, the board 
was informed Pictures have 
bt‘cn made for the brochure 
and It IS now being prepared. 
Signs on 1-20 advertising 
Cisco are soon to be re
painted, It was reported.

Harold Keich told the 
board that there is con

siderable interest in plans 
for a community farmers 
market, which is expected to 
be opened in early June 
I,ate winter freezes have 
delayed  produce from  
gardens in this region, he

said.
Ideas for coimnunity pro

motions to generate traffic 
in business were discus.sed 
and studied.

President Hoy Dennis was 
in charge of the meeting.

Directors jiresent were Km- 
ma Watts, Dan Dixon, Dr 
Ayres Cerm in, Shirley 
Hargrave, Brad Kimbrough, 
Honnie Ledbetter, Helen 
Orr. Harold Reich, Bill 
Wright and Don Shepard.

From page 1.

Jury Selection For Garcia G.ase
From page 1...
Wednesday. He said this ar
ticle might make choosing a 
jury difficult.

The Judge extended a gag 
order issued by visiting 
Judge Claude Williams in 
early April. The order now 
includes all court personnel, 
he said. It extends to 
everybody not to talk to the 
pre.ss,”  Fitts said.

A motion to sequester the 
jury during the Garcia trial 
was denied by the Judge, 
although he said this might 
become necessary during 
the trial. This had been re-

Recipe (Corner
M> moUier, Helena .Maria 

.lanku Downing was born 
and raised in Czeck She 
I am»' here in 1!I5() and like 
im m igrants before her 
brought some very sp«'»ial 
talents with her.

.Aside from speaking, 
w iltin g  and reading 8 
lang.iiages, .she also lov»'s to 
eixik

Here IS her pei .sonal rei ipe 
lul

Kida»
fiiiinoiiiieed Ko-la-eh( i 

 ̂i iips flour 
2 t ujts powdert'd sugar 

le.'ispiHOi liaking jiowder 
1 leas|)oon salt

■1 eggs 12 egg yolks and 2 
eggs I

;i sjMMins .sour cream
J sticks of butter
Work all tiigether, jiress 

2/.1 of dough in pan, cover 
with strawberry jam, mak
ing sure it IS on there tlmk 
Make cri.ss cross by rolling 
the rest of the 1/,'t dough out. 
Bake 25 minutes in ;150 
d» gr»*e oven. GikkI Lui k!

RiilM'ckka l,a .lanky Town- 
ing

First As.sembly of (¡»hI 
Church

Make the

To Si'hool

\iiniial Is Bcmii^ Offt^red CHS
5 b «

Connection

t is( II High school annual 
taff Is jinMiucing a sujijile- 

ment to th»' \eailxiok which 
'Will im lud«' the sjiring 
cunts of itie HI87 school 
\eai I’hotos of graduation, 
tennis, golf, track, banquets, 
tlie senioi |)la>, and other 
sjiiini; things at»' to Ih- con
tained III the sujiplement. 
rinse events are usually 
miss»'d due to th»' »'ally spr
ing deadline for s»'nding 
uarlxiok mat»'rnils to the 
|iublish»'i

W»' hav»' found a way to 
r»'m»'ml>er these special 
ev»'iits by supplying a sup- 
pU 'iiu 'iit," a yearbook 
sjioki'sperson said. The 
^lxl»‘»'n-|)ag»■ iMioklet sells for 
$j (HI and may Ik- purcha.sed 
through any yearbook staff 
memlH'i or Mrs Lou ,)ane

I )a\ Is at the high .schcKil. The 
sujiph'iiient will come with a 
I'limmed .strip so that it may 
Ih' j)lac»‘d inside the year- 
Ixiok Di'livery will be on a 
summer date to be announc
ed.

In oriler to continue with 
jii'ikIuc tion, a minimum of 
200 must bi' .sold to pay 
publishing costs. If this goal 
IS not reached, money will be 
r»‘funded. Deadline for pur- 
( base of a supplement is Fri
day. Mav 22.

Yearlxiok staff members 
are Kditor Jan Woolley, 
Kelley Cooper, Kevin Kirk, 
.lason Phillips, Aki Kleiner. 
Advi.sor is Mrs. Davis. The 
1087 Lobo IS expected to be 
deliver»'»! in approximately 
two weeks.

There will be another chili 
and stew fundraising dinner 
for the Cisco Volunteer F'ire 
Department on Saturday, 
June 20 at the Cisco Corral 
Room, according to Richard 
Connell, Cisco Fire Chief.

The dinner will be held to 
raise funds so the Cisco Fire 
[)epartment can purchase 
more items for the rescue

van. The rescue van, the 
Jaws of Life and other 
emergency equipment will 
be on display.

Will Johnson and his band 
will be providing the enter
tainment.

A ll C isco Volun teer 
Firemen will begin selling 
tickets soon.

JOHN C. JONES
PRESENTS

SUNDAY A M.

9:15 Coffer A Doiiiits 
with the Pastor

10:00 Sunday School

11:00 W orship & Word

SUNDAY P M.

6:30 Evaiigellsllc 
Service

• i/(t //te

W EDNESDAY P.M

7:30 "W ord  of Faith ’ 
Message

A SPIR IT  FILLED 
CHURCH

^ t l  fU l4 U € < ift

VISIT THIS SUNDAY and find out why SO MANY
realize It's worth the pleasant 10 minute drive south on Hwy. 183 to 
t>e In the great “FAITH ORIENTED" services JOIN THE 
OTHERS DRIVING FROM A 45 MILE RADIUS EACH 
SUNDAY.

"EASTLAND COUNTY’S OASIS OF LOVE"
W here Going to Church Is FunI

que.sted by a delen.se at
torney with the statement 
that: There is a clear and 
present danger that the news 
media will report inad- 
mis.sable evidence against

The trial is scheduled to 
begin at 9 a.m. Monday Mor
ning. May 18, in the District 
Courtroom, Jury selection 
will begin from 500 prospec
tive jurors

High School Class Of 

1957 To Meet May 23
The Cisco High School 

( lass of 1957 has announced 
jilans for a JO year cla.ss reu
nion rile »late reserved for 
this vei y special occasion is 
May 2J, 1987, and the event 
will take place at the 
.Mobley-Hilton beginning at 3 
|).m with a family hour. At 
ab»mt 7 p in., plans call for 
the group to enjoy dinner 
together at Cisco's newest 
and very elegant restaurant

Puttin »111 the Kitz", just a 
few steps away from the 
.Mobley. After dinner, a par
ty and ilan< e is scheduletl at 
tile Mobley.

Hoy Thackerson, better 
known as the "Fingerless 
Fiddler" and a member of 
the »'lass, has been invited to 
do .some pickin’ and fiddlin’ 
for the group. At this writing 
the »'lass had not receiveti 
w(ir»i from Roy. The class 
has put out a call for the 
cla.ss prophecy according to 
Nina ,lo I Walton I Anderson 
of Cisc<i, also a 1957 Cisco 
High School senior class 
please .send it to one of us. It 
wnuld be so much fun to read

D lp u b te n o tii^ J D J  IpaqÉlnttBnBM....\
■»Il and Mis .\l.mnce 

B»'an 'I Arlingioii, in piher- 
l'i-law .Old MNici-in-i.iw of 
il ' . I  l'.r.i 'I ClM- W»'l»'
" I I . t ' .1 - 11.Ili'»' las’

The
( j 800 Press

It now. Thirty years ago. 1987 
sound»'»! iike a spa»»' 
odys.sey. .\»iw look what has 
hapiH'iu'd to usi Oh. well, 
we’re going to have a great 
time anyway! Kvery»ine 
make a special effort to 
come to this reunion. We've 
had lots of fun at our jiast 
get-t»)gethers. and really 
want t»i see ttw.se that have 
never come. Bring old pi»’- 
tures, m eiiu irab ilia , a 
swcetlu'art or friend if you 
»lon’t have a sp»iuse, and a 
heart full of remember 
when’s. lAd’s make this one 
the best year!”

The fo llow in g  class 
members are messing: Kay 
Pelfrey . Janice Graves, 
Sydney Hansen, Cifford 
B ilbrey, Betty Micheál, 
Shelba Terry. If anyone has 
in form ation  concerning 
them, jilea.se contact a c»)in- 
niitt»*e member, 
m em ber. She has this 
mes.sage for her classmates: 
"Everyb»Kly, dig into th»ise 

old boxes in the attic and see 
if you » an find the class pr»>- 
phe» y . If anyone has it, and 
can’t »'»line t»> the reuni»in, 

F^x-teachers of this gr»iup 
are invited and enc»iuarged 
to attend this reunion and 
share in the fun and 
fellowship. Please direct any 
questions or resp»mse.s to 
any of the following commit
tee members: Nina Jo 
Anderson 442-1993; Arlene 
F ry  442-33.30; Vondalea 
Anderson 442-.322:L Rodney 
Callaway, Cross Plains, 
725-7770.

No jiroblem,’ ’ I said. ”My 
bike's a ten-speed to»i. All 
those gears flatten out the 
hills”

It's also 13 miles back”
I » an alway s gear dow n." 

I explame»!. ignoring Li.sa’s 
»aiitionary logic, as I hur
ried for the basement steps. 
In a moment I returne»! with 
th»' big, yelUiw S»'hwinn ( ’»ui- 
tinental I had bought m »»>1 
U'gc It was mil»lew»'»l. yet 
still magnifuent

I'll have this beauty on 
the road in a flash. " 1 said

Ot cour.se. I'll rule just a 
iou|)l»' of times a week to 
start with, then build up. It’ ll 
ram enough to keep me from 
burning out. aiul I'll .save lots 
oil gas”

1 isa agreed It wouhl Ih' a 
way to save inoiu'y. use a 
r»■newabl»' resour»'»' i my 
eiu'i gy I. mijudve overall 
titiu 'ss, and enjoy Hie 
.sc»'ii»'r\ It .soiinde»l ideal.

.So on .Saturday I »■lean»'»l 
my bik»'. »'h»'cke»i tiu' tires, 
oiled the »ham and nxle 
about a mile down th»' road. 
li was fun. 1 was r»'ady

Monday 1 was iij) at dawn 
and tH'»ialmg into the glory of 
a lU 'w »lay The first 2‘ ■ 
miU's were woiulerful! Th»' 
1)1»'»'/»' ru.shi'»l a»ro.ss my 
la»»', the bike was easy t»i 
jH'dal 1 even hiuiul my.self 
coasting mu»'h of the lime. I 
could understand why so 
many jH'ople love biking. I 
imagin»'d little wimdlaiui 
cr»'alures l»Hiking on aiul 
niNidmg approval, aiul I felt 
ijuile |)idu»l of my 40-y»'ar- 
old self.

.After 1 »'I'o.s.sed Huffman 
Brulge, my jxiint of view 
»•Iiange»l ra»lically as I 
reali/.»'d that, until then, it 
bad iM'en a downhill rule. As 
I iM'gan to lalxir up from the

personals........ |
The way (o 

eusloniers to shop 
ill your store is to 
adver t i se  your 
specials, ( all The 
Cisco Pre.ss today, 
112-2244 and place 
>our ad in the next 
paptT. Advertising 
W o r k s : :

WRANGLER BELLE officers for 1987-88 were announced during the 
last week of classes at Cisco Junior College. Serving as captain for next 
year will be Tonya Thompson (left) of Houston from J. Frank Dobie High 
School. Lieutenant will be Ginny Steel (right) of San Angelo from San 
Angelo Central High School. Both students will be entering their 
sophomore year and will assist the Wrangler Belle Director, Nick! Harle, 
with choreography, team spirit and leadership responsibilities.
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i v e r  I found out my free
wheeling was nut even 
I »‘iiioUdy free. I would pay a 
.suh.'-imitial price, with in- 
tcre.sl.

i ajHilogize to the jieople 
w ho live along Highway 64-70 
and the bypass. The sound 
fhey heard going by their 
homes that morning was not 
a vacuum cleaner with em- 
jihysema. It was me trying 
lo briMthe.

I shifted to the lowest gear, 
which wasn’t low enough, 
and resolved lo make it up 
the hill I might have cliinb- 
t'd off and pushed But there 
wa.s an occasional car, and 
my jiridi' told me that for 
most bikers the lull was a 
routine challenge. 1 wasn’t 
about to be seen hoofing it iii 
al)ji'»'l .surrender.

I made it, but just as I was 
an tic ip a tin g  the ex- 
tiavagaiue of normal ox
ygen intake, y hoju's for 
relief were dashed. .A »log. 
half wolf and half-chain.saw , 
> ame houtulmg from a far
myard. I generated more 
siH'i'd, an Olympian achieve
ment I'onsidermg I was 
[H'daling with one leg. The 
ollu'i' was staving off the 
dog. I ri*memlx‘r reading 
that jo gge rs  could 
soiiu'tlines .save Ihem.selvivs 
from su»'h Ix'a.sts by talking 
lough It was wttrlh a Irv 

BAD IKK’,' GO HOME' ” 
I shouted

.And he did' I jH'daled on 
q u iik ly . .My breath ing 
r»'turiii'd to normal by th»- 
lime I turned onto the nar
row two-lane highway that 
starl»‘»l a long, downhill 
str»'l» h. 1 had gone 5* ' miles.

My legs, lungs anil lu-art 
ajijiri'i iati*»! the respite, Inil 
my m-rves stKin » ame in for a 
l»'.sl .A big lru»'k wa.s I'oming 
loward me, and a quick 
glaiH e over my shoulilcr told 
me I was Ix'ing caught from 
lu'hind by a second 
18-wheeler. Very shortly th»‘ 
niad wa.s filled by the two 
Iru i'ks and m e, three 
alireasl. I could have »-asily 
touched the one truck with 
my eltxiw as it hurtleil by 
But just lo make sure I kn»'w 
li»' was there, in ca.se I hadn't 
nolu'fd, the »Iriver gave m»‘ 
a blast on his honker I near
ly became airborne as my 
sjiiril bolted for heaven, no 
longer interested in in
habiting a diHimed tem|)lc, 
no matter how aerobi»'. 
Somehow I clung tenaciuu.sly 
to my fierilous course as the 
trucker lhunderi*d past in his 
se»'urilv of steel and .seat 
Ix'll.

Even though it took an 
eternity, I finally made it lo 
work where, forlunalely, 
Uiere were no witne.s.ses I 
knew very well. I parked th»' 
bike and leaned again.st it, 
my body racked by nausea 
and fatigue. I walked slowly 
up the steps, my leg mu.s» les 
working as if replaced by 
»•old fudge. T») a custodian’s 
"fi»xHi morning!" I manag- 

e»l a pathetic croaking 
response.

1 struggled to make it 
through the day, trying not 
to think about the trip home 
But I survivcxl that, t<xi, tak
ing my lime except when 
riding under a high-g»'ai of 
steam past the d»)g’s hou.se. I 
» aught him by surprise and.

PERSONALS

Check the ads 
in today’s Cisco 
Press and get 
the specials of
fered by our 
l o c a l

businesses. You 
can get what 
you want shopp
ing at home.

laughing niania» al ly. 
.sh»iuted, "Eat my du.st" ' as I 
outraced him 
5

I came in our dixir luuking 
as if I had ridden through a 
nuclear jxiwered car wash 1 
was sweat-soaked and suck 
iiig air Ilk»' a h»'acticd 
grouper. Li.->a tx-gaii huniiii- 
ing the theme .song Itoin 
R(K'ky as she fixi‘»i me a »oUl 
drink. Sine»' we didn’t have 
an exygen tent, I gratefully 
t»i»)k the i»'t‘»l tea ami collaps- 
»“d on the s»ifa

I’ve rulden many tiine.i 
sin»'»' and have gradually 
grown stronger, iimre confi
dent. Insjiired by the eons- 
tant alteni|)t of f  ucks tocud- 
»11»' up t»i me, I jiurchased a 
helmet with a r»'ai -vu w mir
ror. Oil the road, I glan» »• in- 
t»i the mirror and se»' myself 
grimacing and turnim; jiur- 
pie. It ne' er seems tu lx iii 
jxisitiiin .so 1 »'an sjiy what's 
»'oming froin tx'hind But if 
some vein»'!»' tuts me. I’ll ix' 
able to see niy expression 
when It iKipjx'iis.

I've gotten my oiie-w.iy 
Irij) »lown to 41 iiumit'' from 
63, And lli.it do»; wins»' 
name is Clyde, has. thrmn'.li 
training a.ssix iati'd wilt: Itu 
I)r»ij»'»'l ing ol Miiall 
geological sjx'cinu'iis. m iii 
lo an iinderstandnu' th 
rarely greet.s me .tnyiiioi''

Riding a hicyele Ion , 
distances dix's not hurt the 
lower hack or the knee-- 1 
ha\»'ii't had any Iroubl»' in 
I'lltier ar»‘a. Ot eourse. my 
liands has»' gnii»' dead irniii 
.sU|i|)ortiiig my ss»'ight a.- I 
lean lorssard And lri»'iids 
womler why I always apjx ai 
to Im' looking to the »»'ding 
not lea l i/ ing  tlial ms 
lU'i klxines ar»' jx'i iiuuiently 
tu.sed as a r»'sull of wah liiiu 
the road trom lli»' Ix'llom 
numliing. hum hed-osei jmisi- 
lion that a len-sj)»'eil bike 
demands

Actually. I at lime- eiijos 
biking, but ofti'i i it 
r«'s»'mble.s. ' tra im in" et 
some kind I look lorw.iid lo 
rides ssIll'll It's fool .Old -nil- 
ns and I'm noi rustled S'el I 
miisl admit I s»' aeijiiired a 
n»'ss appr»'eialion lor »':ols 
morning rain sliowers ilmt 
fore»' me to lease my biki' .it 
bom»' and driv»' the e,»i I 
don’t »ar»' sstiat the liltl»' 
sviMHilaiid erealure^ lliiiik ol
III» '  t lU ' l l

NeHb(‘rr\»
To Speak 

At KaiH|iiet

NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

BURGER & PIZZA FAQORY
Debbie Townsend Manager
80S E. S th -O K O  OpM 10-10 7 Days A Woak

P f Z Z A  SPECIAL
Buy One At Regular Price 

Get The Next One For

99^
Free Deliveries On Pizia 442-2252 S'-"!

DR. D O W E M B l ItV

Ciseo High .School slmU'nts 
who |)artu'i|)at»'d in the L ll. 
contest this school year will 
he honored with .«a 
Ai'ademie Banquet lo 'X'

held l ue.sday, .May 19, Ih»' 
Banquet will iM'gin at 7.(K) 
p.m. at th»' Cisco Country 
Club. Dr Don Newbury, 
pre.sident of Howard I’ayne 
University will be Ihe gue.st 
speaker.

Dr. Newbury wa.s Ixirn 
near May, rexas and he and 
his wi f e  have three 
daughters.  They are 
memlxT.s of the First Bapti.st 
Church in BrownwixKl Dr 
Newbury spoke at the Cisi'o 
Chamber of Conuiier» e Ban
quet earlier this year

Parents of th»' attending 
stuilents who will attend the 
banquet need lo notify the 
.school if they will attend the 
banquet. There is a charge of 
S2.00 for the visitors meal of 
hamburgers, chips, »'obbler 
and ti'a

Do You Have 
Any Church News? 
Call Wanda at The 
Cisco Press, 
442-2244.


